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CANADIAN RAND DRILL (0. SHERBROOKE, QUE.
Mining, Tunneling & Rock-Wurking Machinry

STRAIGHT LINE COMPRESSORS.

HUPLEXL UOMPONII & 0NDEN8INU01OlIlES8OR8
Wit MEV>ER or CORLISS VALVE GEAR
For ECONOMICAL PLANTS.

me.

TIHE JENCKESMACHINE 00., Sole Agents, é
16 ,ICTORIA SQUARE, MONTREAL. IA LIFAX BOTEL, HALIFAX. 632 CORDOVA STREET, YANCOUVER.

RUBBE.R..GOODS for MINING PUR.POSES
MANUPACTURED BY

T'HE CUT TA PERCHA AND RUBBER MFG00'C F T-ORONT0oLD
6& 63 FRONT WEST TORONTO. FACTORI

SI-earn & Air Hose, RubberBumpersand Sprin s, Fire Hse, Pulley Covering RubberCl h * & o

INGERSOLL RCOK DRILL 00O
4

ROýCK
I R

or TUNNELS.
INES 8 QL-FRIES

STRAIGHT LINE, DUPLEX & COMPOU-ND

CO-M P R ESSOI
3tone Channelling Machines, Coal Mining Machines, and Coinplete Plants of

Mining Tunnelling and Qerrying Machinery.
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THE CANAITAN MINING AND MECHANICAL REVIEW.

80,000-I USE
BY THE USE OF

CHEAP . . .

PQILER APPLIANCES.

.. THE PENBERTHY LES
A&ro SA&FE, because . ..

WELL XADE and

TIHOROUGHLY TESTED

?.ENBERTHY VALVE DRIP WATER GAGE
XL EJECTOR or JET PUMP
SAFETY CRANK PIN OILER
AUTOMATIC INJECTOR, Etc.

Send for -aaou
PENBERTHY

Brancoh Factory at Windsor, 'Ontario.@

NJECTOR GO.
DETROIT, MICIGAXT.

THE"ELL$071"BdRtNG TAH E aB0EAY: LAL PE TAtgfRQAY3"RL

TEE 1ARDT PAT4INT PIOIC"JO. Limited
SREPFIELD, ENGLAND

*~ *... & .& -~ . A

TlE GRIFFl MILL
The Only Perfect Pulverizer

-0OF

QUARTZ, PHOSPHATE
GOLOROCI

OR, 8ILVER FOUNDRY
OIlES,

FACINOS,
PLUMBAC0

And Ail Otber
PORTLAND Rekactory
CWMIENT, Substances.

Will work either, wet or dry, and dehirr a finishea product.
C-pacity, à to 4 tons per hour on Phosphate Rock, 14 to 2 tons
per hour on Portland Cement, Quartz or Ores, depending on
hardness of material to be pulverized and fineness of'product.
Grinds frbm 30 to 250 Mesh with egual faeility.

No JOURINAlS IN GRINDING CX SBK. ALL RIOTD ON SBAFÇ BAVWGDIRT
P'$'ILACTION ON MATEIIL. MlýINI.MUM POWER PRODr3IES MAXIMU AMOIN

D PROOCOT. Ir 18 ABSOLUTMY GUARTED FiEVFry ESPEC , M MOTII.S TO
PONSTIUCTION ÂNE CAPAITY. FIRST ('ORT, WgAR, AND OPEItÂTIN EX'ENSE MTCI
LESS THAN »TÂMP MILI. LAÂROP, NVMBER OF MXLLS IN USE 614 »IFPERENT MATE-
RIALS WITH POSITIVE SUOCESS IN BVERY INSTANCE.

Correspondence solicited and ilustrated de-
scriptive pamphlet furnished on application tojBRADLEY PULVEdIZER CO89 92 State St., 'Boston, Mass,[

LIFE ard PRJOPEfTY
ENDftNGEfiED

i
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THE CANADIAN MINING AND MECHANICAL REVIEW

NOVK SCOTIA STEEL COMPANY, LIMITED.
MANUFACTURERS OF HAMMERED AND ROLLED STEEL FOR MININC PURPOSES.

Pit Rails, Tee Rails, Edge Rails, Fish Plates, Bevelled Steel Screen Bars, Forged Steel Stamper Shoes and Dies,
Blued Machinery Steel " to 3W" Diameter, Steel Tub Axles Cut to Length, Crow Bar Steel,

Wedge Steel, Hammer Steel, Pick Steel, Draw Bar Steel, Forgings of all kinds,
Bright Compressed Shafting Y8' to 5" true to ... part of One Inch.

A FULL STOCK OF MILD FLAT, RIVET-ROUND and ANGLE STEELS ALWAYS ON HAND
SPECIAL ATTENTION PAID TO MINERS' REQUIREMENTS.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

WORKS & OFFICE:
AUSTEN

NEW GLASGOW, N.S.
BROTHERS.

RAILWAY, COLLIERY AND GOLD MINERS' SUPPLIES.
No. 124 HOLLIS STREET, HALIFAX, N.S.

EtALL GOODS AT MANUFACTURERS PRICES.

MACDONALD & 00., LIMITED.
-- MANUFACTUtERS AND DEALERS IN-

PUMPING MACHINERY, IRON PIPES, FITTINGS, &o., &c.,

Call or Write us for PrMHs.RSJE. IEA -.

RURO

IlI 'l i II 'I

OUNDRY &
ACHINE(Ç

fngineers
13oilerf\akers
ani founders

N.

Sei'" dixture ,Shoes &ie s
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Il THE CANADIAN MINING AND MECHANICAL REVIEW,

«0M DrIl-Hand Power.

Capacity-3oo ft. depth.

Removes ?,inches solid core.

DIAKOND DILZLLS

PEOBPEOTING KINEP.AL LANIDS.
The Sulivan Diamond Drill is the siniplest, most accurate, and

most economical prospecting drill for any kind of formation, hard or soft, in
deep or shallow holes.

The Diamond Drill brings to the surface a solid core of rock and mineral to
any depth, showing with perfect accuracy the nature, quality and extent of the
ore-bearing strata, and with great saving In time and expense over any other
method.

Complete stock of all sizes, driven by hand or horse power, steam, compressed
air or electricity. For sale by

SULLIVAN MACHINERY COMPANY,
Successors to DIAMOND PROSPECTING 00., 54 & 60 N. Clinton St., CHICAGO, ILL., U.S.A.

MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

Sullivan Diamond Prospecting Drills, Channelling Machines, Rock Drills, Hoists and
other Quarrying Machinery.

Hoisting and Hauling Engines, Cages, T il:pies, and other Coal Mining Machinery.
Contractors for Prospecting Minerai Lands with the Diamond Drili.

"NW Drill-

Capacity-2,coo ft. depti.
Removes xi inches soMdcue,

ELECTRIC BLASTING; "ý
'VIOTOR BI.mOTRIO WIrAz 1%y t ,UYUmm.

Superior to all oth.rs for exploding any make of dynamite or blasting powder. Each fpse folded separately and packed in
neat paper boxes of 5o each. Ail tested and warranted. Single and double strength; with any length of wires.

The strongest and most powerful machine ever made for Electric Blasting. No. 3 ires 30 holes. No. 4 fires 50 holes.
No. 5 fires 'oo holes. ]They are especially adapted for submarine blasting, large railroad quarrying, and mining works.

-xaromo n .AM mZ1ZrG 2ta-rzx

SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

No. ifires 5 to 8 holes ; weighs only 15 lbs. Adapted for prospecting, stump blasting, well sinking, etc.
- Standard Electric Fuee and Blast Tester, Wire Reesi, new design. L.ading and Connecting Wires.

Manufacturedonlyby JAMES MACBETH & CO.,
128 MATnEN LANE, NEW YORK CITY.

Manufacturers of Sporting, Military and Blasting

GUNPOWDER, DUALIN, DYNAMITE and ECL.JP$E

Dominion Agents for Safety Fuse, Electric Blasting Apparatus, Etc.

OFFICE: 103 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET, MÔNTREAL.
Branch Offices and Magazines at ail Câief Distrlbuting Points Un Canada.

EEDDAWAY S PATENT

Speooa1y adapted for Eavy Drives in Dadp or E:oaed Places,
in. XineE, Saw M ill, Pape anE URlp MiUE etc.

CHEAPER, LICHTER, MORE PLIABLE & ?MORE IIURABLE THAN DOUBLE LEA'IHER.

W. A FL E MING, SOLE AENT FOR

57 St. Francois Xavier.St., MONTREAL.

1

- Victoria. Chambers, OTTAWA.'



THE CANADIAN MINING AND MECHANICAL REVIEW. . 1

Beal's Patent Core Drili
DOES THE WORK WITHOUT THE USE OF DIAMONDS.

A
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HIS DRILL does the work without the use of Diamonds, using as a substitute Chilled Steel Globules, or as they are
commonly called, shot. These are inexpensive, costing in actual work about ten cents per day; whereas, diamonds
are very expensive, a single bue often costing from $80 to $100, thus showing the difference in cost in case of
loss of tools. It is THE BEST, CHEAPEST, and MOST EFFECTIVE CORE DRILL made for Pros ting
Quarries, Coal Lands, Sinking Wells and the like. r

Owners of undeveloped Minerai and Quarry Lands can, with one of these machines, at a small outlay, bring them into a
marketable condition. This Drill has been thoroughly tested in California Quartz Rock, Granite, Marble, Lime, Flint, Iron
Ore, Sand Rock and everything in that formation, cutting the hardest as well as the softest material with great rapidity. Já
has also been very successfully used in Hard and Soft Coal, Shales, Slate, Clay, etc., taking out a core from 2in. to 6in. in
diameter. It is an excellent machine for sinking air holes for Mines, Sounding Foundations for large Buildings, Bridges, etc,

This Machine han been In practicaI use In the United States for several years, and was awarded the gold medal
at the Worid's Columbian Exposition at Ohicago, In 1893, in preference to all other core drille.

Length of machine, eleven feet; weight, mounted on truck as shown in cut, 5,OOlbs. It can be easily loaded in a box car.
The Patentee, MOSES BEAL, ELYRIA, OHIO, U.S.A., would like to correspond with responsible parties with reference

to the formation of a stock company for its manufacture in Canada, or would prefer to sell entire Canadian Patent.
The Patentee gives for reference any bank or business house in Elyria. Address him for full particulars. All letters

will receive prompt attention.

For Full Information Apply to the
PATENTEE and SOLE MANUFAOTURER,

tMOBEB BEJ4L, Elyria, 017io, 0.B.J.



IV THE CANADIAN MINING AND MECHANICAL REVIEW

MINING AND MILL MACHINERY.
Steam Engines, Rock Crushers, Boilers, Derricks, Steam Pumps,

Water Wheels, Brass and Iron Castings
of every description.

ALEX. FLECK, VULCAN IRON WORKS, OTTAWA.

CARRIER, LAINE & 00.,
FOUNDERS, MACHINISTS AND BOILER MAKERS,

¯E~ iS, Q¯~E.
Engines, BOilers, Steam Pumps, Hoisting Gear and all Machinery for Miners, Contractors and Quar men. Also Builders' Cutmgo

Stoves. Stove Fittings, Hollowware, Flour and Saw MIl Machinery, Marine Engines anêBoilern, etc., etc.

W~BITE FOR OCTR PRIOES.

JEFFREY STEEL GABLE CONVEYORS, CONCTION

For Hanciling Ooal, Ores, Chemicalis, Refuse, Etc.

Also Manufacture

CHAIN
ELEVATORS

AND

CONVEY4lRS

8sEEqD IPOR C.A...LOCG0E

The JEFFREY MFO. COMPANY, Columbus, 0.
Also, 163 WASHINGTON STRIERT, NEW YORK.

Chemical AND Assay Apparatus

AGENTS FOR THE DOMINION FOR THE

MiORCAN CRUCIBLE CG. BATTERSEA, ENC.

AND FOR THE

ANALYTIC L and ASSAY BALANCES and WEICHTS

or BEOKERS SONS, ROTTERDAM.

Baker & Adamson's C. P. Acids and Chemicals, Brown's Portable Assay
Furnace, Hoskin's Gasoline Blowpipes and Furnaces, Dangler

Laboratory Lamp, Microscopes of E. Leitz, Wetzlar,

Kavaher's Bohemian Glassware; Royal

Berlin and Meissen Porcelain
Platinum Wire, Foil,

Crucibles and Dishes, Swedish and Rhenish Filter Paper.

CANADIAN GEMS,
PRECIOUS STONES,
ORES & MINERALS,

THE ATTENTION of Students and Collectors is directed to the
1 1Cabinets of Canadian Gems, Precious Stones and Minerais.

No. No. of
Specimens.

I 30 Canadian Minerais in Box.................
2 30 Canadian Minerais in Box, larger ............
3 1 30 Apatite and Associated Minerais in Box.........
4 30 Apatite and Associated Minerais in Box, larger ..
5 30 Canadian Minerais in Box .....................
6 60 do do do .... ....-......

7 6o do do do larger............
8 zoo Canadian Minerais in Box.....................

9 'oo do do do larger.............
10 100 Canadian Minerais in Cabinet........

il 120 do do do do larger.----.
12 210 Canadian Minerais, including Forei4mnMmners.

Cabinet...... ........... . .. ....in

$

REVIEW'S

0o

50

0o
50

2 50

3 00

5 50

7 00

12 00

25 00

5000

100 0o

13 30 Ores (Canadian) in Box .........-......--. . 150

14 6c Ores (Canadian) and Foreign) in Box...........• 5 oo

15 60 Economic Minerals (Canadian) in Box.... ..... 4 00
16, .1oo Economic Minerals (-anad'n and Foreign) in Box o oo

17 30 Precious and Ornamental Stones (Canadian) do 3 50
18 60 Precious and Ornamental Stones (Foreign and

Canadian) in Box ......... ............... looo
19 30 Cut Precious and Ornamental Stones (Canadian)

in Box, $ioto........................... 5000
20 60 Cut Precious and Ornamental Stones (Canadian &

Foreign) in Cabinet, $30 tO............... .. oo oo

In addition to the above, we will make up sets of Minerals to conform with
"Dana's Manual," or the work of any other author.

CABINET AND MUSEUM MINERALS.
We can supply single specimens of a great number of Canadian and Foreign

Minerals. If you want something especially good let us know, and if we have not got
it we will book your order.

LYANÂq, SONS & COMPANT, N14CANADIAN INING eIIeW
380, 382, 384, and 386 St. Paul Street, MONTREAL OTrTAWA, 'ONTrARIO.



THE CANADIAN MINING AND MECHANICAL REVIEW. y

MINING LAWS OF ONTARIO.

A NY person may explore Crown Lands for minerals.
Mining lands may be taken up as surveyed loca

tions or staked claims.
Locations range from 40 to 320 acres.
Claims range from io to 20 acres on vein or Iode.
Locations may be acquired in fee or under leasehold.
Price of locations north of French River, $2 to $3 per

acre, and south of it, $2 to $1.50, according to distance
from railway.

Rent of locations first year 6oc. to $i per acre, and
subsequent years i5c. to 25c. per acre.

Rent of claims, $i per acre each year.
Claims must be worked continuously.
Royalty on ores specified in the Act, 2 per cent. of

-value at pit's mouth less cost of labor and explosives.
1 Royalty not charged until seven years from date of
patent or lease, nor (as provided in s. 4 (3) of the Mines'
Act, 1892), until fifteen years in the case of an original
discovery of ore or minerai.

Original discoverer of ore or mineral on claim entitled
to stake out a second claim.

Crown Lànds, sold under provisions of mining laws in
force prior to 4th May, 1891, exempt from royalty.

Copies of the Mines Act, 1892, Amendment Act, 1894,
znay be had on application to

AROHIBALD BLUE,
Director Bureau of Mines

TORONTO, May 25th, 1894.

CONDITIONS
0F

Obtaining Covernment Drill to Explore Mines
or Mineral Lands.

Owners or lessees of mines or mineral lands

in Ontario may procure the use of a Government
Diamond Drill, subject to the provisions of the
Rules and Regulations relating thereto, upon
.giving a bond for payment to the Treasurer of
the Province, of costs and charges for (i) freight
to location, (2) working expenses of drill, includ-
ing labor, fuel and water, (3) loss or breakage of
bits, core lifters and core shells, (4) wear or loss
-of diamonds, (5) other repairs of breakages and
wear and tear of machinery at a rate per month
to be estimated, and (6) an additional charge of

$50 per month after the mine or land has been
shown, through use of the drill, to be a vafuable
mineral property.

Of the aggregate of costs and charges above
enumerated, excepting the sixth item, forty per
cent. will be borne by the Bureau of Mines in

1894, thirty-five per cent. in 1895, thirty per
cent. in 1896, and twenty-five per cent. in each
year thereafter until the end of 19oo. All
accounts payable monthly.

For Rules and Regulations in extenso govern-
ing the use by companies and mine owners of
Diamond Drills, or other information referring
to their employment, application may be made
to ARCHIBALD BLUE, Director of the Bureau of
Mines, Toronto.

A. .. HARDY,
Commissioner of Crown Lands.

Toronto, October 17, 1894.

DEftfIRIRReEJOIJE wGRKS CGou
Sucoesors to Doty Engine Worke00., and

John Doty Engin. 0.., Ltd.

la3RMM C3O

MINING MACHINERY
Marine aud Stationary Engines an

Boilers.

Hoisting and Vertical Engines.

Ore Crushers.

Stamp Mills and

General Machinery.

We Guarantee First-Class Work and

Prompt Shipment.

Prices and Estimates on Applicatio

BERTRAM ENGINE WORKS CO.,
Bathurst and Niagara Ste.,

TOIRONTO, CANADA.

5LJ TTCRfrI CbID
ROCK IsLAN , P..Q,.

-

MANUFAOTURERS OF

Pipe Stocks, Pipe Tops, Pipe Dies,
Pipe Cutters, Pipe Vises, and all
Tools for Pipe Fitters' use .....

OANADIAN GEMS, PEEIOUSB STONES,

AND COLELOTIONS 0F ORES anu
MINERALS

COMPLETE CABINETS PIOX $1.00 UP_ TO $10.00

Canabtan fIlting lRevtew
OTTAWA, ONTARIO.Write for our Catalogue.

m (De

. . ..............



vi THE CANADIAN MINING AND MECHANICAL REVIEW.

If you want

BAGS
FOR PACKING

ASBESTOS, PHOSPHATES, ORES, &c.,
Send to us for Samples and Prices.

Every Quality and size In stock.

Specially strong sewing for heavy materials.

Lowest prices compatible with good work.

We now supply most of the Mining Companies, and those

who have not bought from us would flnd t to their advantage

to do so.

TEE ÂCAN'DA JUTE COMPANT (LtL)
17, 19 Aà 21 ST. MARTIN STREET,

MONTREAL.

The Gatos Bockh and

THE HICHEST TYPE OF ROCK BREAKINC MACHINERY 1
The Gates Gyratory Breaker is used on every Continent, having been

adopted by the largest Mining Companies in the world.
It has supplanted all other forms of breakers.

We Manufacture also, STAMP MILLS, CORNISH ROLLS, CONCENTRATORS.
and all claesoe qf MININO MACHINERY.

Canadian Agents: GOTESIMON WORXB,
INCERSOLL ROCK DRILL CO. 50 South Clinton St.

OF CANADA,
164 st. James "t. MaNTREAL OHICAGO, U.S.A..

INCERSOLL ROCK DRILL C0. 0F CANADA,
St. James Street West, Montreai,

Canadian Manufacturing Agents for Gates' Rock and Cr* areakes.

BALBACH

SMELTINC & REFININC
COMPANY,

EIWARD BALBACH, JR.. - PRES'T.

J. LANCELOTH, - - VICE-PRES'T.

Newark, New Jersey.

Smelters and Refiners ot
Gold, Silver, Lead, and

Copper Ores.

Bullion and Argentiferous Copper
Natte Reeeived onIConsign-

ment or Purchase.

Smelting and Refining Works :
Electrolytic Copper Works:

NEWARK, N. J.

Buena Fe Sampling Works:

Agency, SABINAS COAHULLA,

STAMPS !
PMITCHAD & ANDRZWI,

173 & 175 SPARKS STREET.

GENERAL ENGRAVERS,
Rubber Stamp Manufacturers,.

SCALE MAKERS AND BRASS WORKERS.

Brands, Steel Stamps, Time Checks
and Tags.

Stencils and Ink, Scales and
Weights.

RUBBER STAMPS FOR OFFICE WORK.

CANADA ATLANTIC RAILWAY.
THE SHORT FAVORITE ROUTE

BETWILKN

Ottawavo and Montreal

6 TRAINS DAILY
EXCEPT SUNDAY.

PULLMAN BUFFET PARLOR CARS.

Close Connections at MONTREAL with Trains for

QUEBEC, - HALIFAX, - PORTLAND
And aIl Pointe EAST and SOUTH.

FAST THROUGH SERVICE BETWEEN

OTTAWA, NEW YORK and BOSTON,
And aIl NEW ENGLAND POINTS.

B checked to al points and passed by custom, ;n itranst.1
Fo9tckts time tables as id information, apply to neareat ticket

agent of this company or connecting lines.

E. J. OHAMBERLIN C. J. MITN

Ore Breaker.
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John E. EIarlmanD, 2.B.
MINING ENGINEER,

"m= Iam,'"WC» ., EOM0'eig24..
Can be consulted on al matters pertainin to the profession

The development and management of Gold roperties a specialty.

TO USERS OF THE DIAMOND DRILL.
Diarnond Dri. Bits set Promptly by an Effici-

ent Man All Work G(uaranteed.

Bort and Carbon Dianonds for sale. Same
terns as New Vork. Prospecting with

Aierican Diamond Drill at per
foot or by the day.

OTTAWA.

J. T. DONALD,
Assayer and Mining Geologist,

156 St. James Street, Montreal.

Analyses and Assays of Ores, Fueis, Furnace Products,
Waters, etc. Mines and Mining Properties Examined
and Valued.

SPECIALISTS IN MICA,

RICHARD BAKER SON & 00.
tg St. Duustan's Hill, LONDON, ENG.

g. C. CAMPBELL-JOHNSTON
(of Swansea, India, and the United States.)

METALLURGIST, ASSAYER,
AND MINING ENGINEER.

Properties reported on. Ali assays undertaken. Fur-
naces and concentrating plants planned and erected.
lTreatment for ores given. Ores bought and sold. Box
40, Vancouver, B.C.

T.D.LEDYARD,
DEALE IN MINES, &o.

57 COLBORNE STREET, TORONTO.

BESSEMER IRON ORES PARTICULARLY LOW IN PHOSPHORUS

F- C]¯TK~IL,
MINING ENGINEER.

(Graduate, Academy of Mines, Axchen, Germany.)

Reports on Mica Deposits, Asbestos, Phosphate

78 QUEEN ST RE ET,

E. E. BURLINOAMES
A IAYS i A NCHEMICALASSANOFFICED LABORATORY

Established in Colorado, 1866. Samples by mail or
express will recelve prompt and careful attention.

d 8|V801 r Ull0RRenedMelted and Au-lda Silver Bullion ed, or Purchaed
Adlru, 1736 à 1738 Lawrence t., Doave, Clo.

J. LAINSON WILLS, F. C. S.
MEMBER INSTITUTION MINING AND MEUALLTRGY

LONDON, ENGLAND.

12 Old Slip, New York.

-INVESTIGATION OF MINING PRO%É'IIES
ANALYSES, ASSXYS, &c.

C. V. M. TEMPLE
(Formerly President Megantic Mining Co., P.Q.)

MINES AND MININO LOCATIONS FOR SALE.
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

Office and Residence:

47 ST. GEORGE ST., TORONTO, ONT.

CANADIAN REPREsENTATIVE:

HENRY DE Q. SEWELL, Dominion and Ontario Land Surveyor,
Mining Engineer, etc., Port Arthur, Ont., A. M. Inst. C.E.

LONDON REPRESENTATIVES:

LANE GAGGÉ & ANDREWS, Solicitors, Arundel St. Strand, London.

R. C. CAMPBELL-JOHNSTON, (of Swansea, India and the
States), Metallurgist, Mining Engineer, Vancouver, B.C.

Crabb's Patent Clip
FOR

Endless R0ope Haulage
The latest and most efficient Clip in the market ; does

not damage the rope ; cheap, simple and substantial in
construction, and certain in action on rising and falling
gradients ; auton.atically attaching and detaching itself at
Crosses, Junction* and Terminals ; drags the tub or
wagon on the centre line ; requires no adjusting, it being
always in position to receive the rope ; can be adapted
either to the top. bottom or side of the tub. A sample
one forwarded for one month's trial, purchase or return,
to any Colliery in the United Kingdom, carriage paid.

Further particulars and testimonials may be had on
application to

G. H. CRABB,
Bunker Hill, Fence Houses,

DURHAM, ENG.

LEDOUX & COMPANY,
9 Oliff St., New York.

Engineer, Metallurgists &
Assayers

Publie Ore Sampling and Storage Works

Al the principal buyers of furnace materials in
the world purchase and pay cash aga'ist our certifi-
cates of assay, through New York banks.

By special permission of the .Secretary of the
Treasury of the United States, cars of ore or
co 1 pematte assingthrough la bond can be opened

aped our works.
Consignments received and sold to highes.

bidder. Send for circular giving full particularst

Mines examined and sampled. Assays
and Analyses of all kinds.

WYATT & SAARBACH,

WM. HAMILTON MERRITT, F.C.S.
Associate Royal School of Mines, &c.,

MINING ENGINERR and MVETALLURGIST,

Wiil report on Mines and Mineral Properties

ADDRESS:

15 Toronto St., Toronto, Ont.

F. H. MASON, F.C.S.
Member of the American Institute of Mining Engineers
Member of the Society of Arts, Crafts and Industries, London
Member of the Mining Society of Nova Scotia.

ONSULTING METALLURGIST,
ZHEMIST AND ASSAYER.

ar Mines and Mineral Lands Sampled, and Assays
made. The treatment of Refractory Gold Ores and Con-
centrates, a specialty.

-QUEEN'S BUILDING,
HOLLIS STREET, - - HALIFAX, N.S.

I. T. E-opper & Go.,
MINERS AND SHIPPERS OF

MINERALS.

BOARD OF TRADE BUILDING,

BE ir ai; XAT., OUi.

Asbestos, crude and manufactured. Phosphate, Mica,

l'lumbago, Soapstone, &c.

MICHIGAN MINING SCHOOL.
A State School of Miing Engineering, located in the heart of the

Lake Superior nîîuling region, gîvmug pracncal instruction in Draw-
ing, Blue-printing, Mechanics, Vlecnaiiism, Properties of Materials,
Graphical Statiks, Mechanical and Electrical Engineering, Shop-
practice, Analytical and Technical Chemistry, Assaying, Ore Dress-

ing, Metallurgy, Plane, Railroad and Mine Surveying, Hydraulica
Mning, Mineralogy, Petrography, General, Economic, and Field
Geolo y, etc. Has Summer schools in Surveying, Shop-practice,
and eld Geology. Laboratories, Shops and Stamp Mill well
equipped. Tuition free. For Catalogue apply to the Director
Houghton, Mich.

W. PELLEW-HARVEY, F.C.S.

Consulting, Analytical and Technicaî Chemists Mining,1 nalytical & Assay Work undertaken

12 OLD SLIP, NEW YORK.
(Near Hanover Square.)

VANDUZENTJET PUMF01 TERp Tl H WONLI.
PumpasEny Kind of Liquid.
Always il Order, sever Clogs nor
treess. Every uPam Guaranteed.F10 BI 2|5.
200 to 12000 Gallons per 14our.
Cost 7 to$75each. Address

GART H & CO.,
586W642 Oralg8t. MONTREAL

EBEN E. OLOOTT,
Consuiting Mining Engineer & Metallurgist.

1S Broadway, New York City.

Cable Address: - - -

Mines examined and rted n. Will act as perman nt or
pecial advising engineer.of mning companies.

LSpecial facilities for making working tests on ores3

Information concerning the Mining Industry
and Mines of British Columbia given.

ASSAY AND ININC OFFICES: VANCOUVER, B.C.

ORFORD COPPER CO.,

Copper Smelters
Works at Constable's Hook, N.J., opposite New

Brighton, Staten Island. Copper Oie, Mattes, or Bul-
lion purchased. Advances made on consignments for
retining and sale. Specialty made of Silver-bearing
Ores and Mattes.

1 NGOT A NVD CAKE CÔPPER.

President, ROBERT M. THOMPSON,
Treasurer G. A. LAND.

Offce 37 to 39 Wall Street, New Yo'k.
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CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.
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- --Ya*.ZVn. @DUW.
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AND OTHER CONTRACTORS PLANT.

J. G. STEWART, . MONTREAL.

OTTAZA 0W DER CO-, LIMITEID-
ESTABLISHED 1891.

XANUFACTUES OF DYNAXITE AND TIOLINE.
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The R-siny Riv:r Gold Fields, Ontario.

(tgtk.Oä; on Nr. F. lin E s paper.)

Di. .. p. CiL1A.Nl said %Ir. Ilille's was a %ery intieresimig paper, and, in
general, it ran along lthe line, that he had hitself flund to be correct la't ummer.
.lr. Ilille had used the word "p %rot %nne, wich wa, perhaps not famihiar to sume.
of those present. It signiieti a varieîy of gr.nite in which the mica or hirnblende
had been changed into a tailco,e or chIlmritic minerai. The granites of which te
wvriter hadl spIoxken, e,pecially under the head of " protogene "were very interesting.
because tley Forlm the couniîtry rock -if the rnclct and mostit cotttinit s veins that hadl
been found in the district. They were true tissute veins. ite fact that they radate
fron large mases of rock generailly called gaibro, but which is in reahty anorthîo,îte,
ieads to the c -nclusiomn that they are the result of volcanic disttrbatnec ai ihe tine wlhen
these rock, erle the bial (Ir lower portions of wht. ai tht s tface was given ofi as
lava or volcanic ash. The Rainy Lake region hal been examedintl since Dr. Lawson's
tinte and since lis iown visit lev Iw.o imetmbîers of the Geologtcal Stirvey riaoicf 'linne.
sota, 3lessrs. Wincheil and Grant. who have described il very fairly. Strantge te say,
they exactlv reterse L:etîn's accoint oîf the relationîship of the rocks. Lawson sup.
poses thait ite gabbro Vas Ite earlier of the two, ai the granite a later cruption.
wvhile the twva gentlemen named have taken lte viiew thai the granite was the carher
and tue gabbro a Ilater eruption The evidence, so far as ie i Dr. Coliean) hal ex.
amined it, wvent to show thai the laler oh),trscrs tiere correct. The gabbro does not
show signs o having been subjeceted to any violent force, wvhereas the granite undoubît.
edly has. Voit 6nd no vtin ils the gaibro, huit you dlo find very well marked veins,
and on a large scale, itt the granite. An ciutwn of bte gabbru burst th pircvously
consolidated granites, and gave rise o Ite fissures that were afterwards tilled by segre.
gation or mn sote other vay. The ore is sonewhat refractory in ils character. .Ir.
liilie bas mentioned the chief sulphides that occur in it, and tihere is no doulbt that in
most case Ite gold is carried very largely by the pyrites, and also to tonte etent by
the other minerais. liotever, lie cout tnt agree w:th «Mr. lIhic's suggestion that
sone other mill than the statut mill would Ie niore suitalle for treating the are. It
-was his conviction Iltat the great londer in Ontario has usially been in gctting some
clher mill tian the siaipt inill. I lis ilea twns that you ought to get a mii that really
wili work t but hitierto the miethod seems to have heen te get the mill that ieasi is
known about. The resulis of tiis kind of mianagemnent can be seen in the neighmbor.
hood cf Rat Plortage. lie did not nean to say tihat those other milis wvould not wc.ck
weli in otiher regions or under speciai condiiiitis in our own districts, luit uip te the
present they have no wonrkel well. .le sail . "Take the nili thathas been proved
to work. - The tirst thing, ioweveer, that should be dont in any mine was to prove
that you have gold. lIe hat strong objections te taking in a mill of any kind until a
lepth of a couple of htndred feet had lbeen reachtd, anti it hadl been piroven that there

was enough, gold hearing quartz to pay for the miiiii. Ui te the present only stant
nils laid -ci introducei into the Scine river district. This, he thoutght, was wse.
31ost of thcm arc snall. One k a to st.mnp mill in the .iual lake region, and two
Oerrs are 5 stampît tmilIs.

Mit. ). F. LATEM ER inquired if the ores of te Rainy Lake region carrtil
mtuch sulphide.

Dit. COI.EM AN---es. in several sections.
M. LAri.NE --Any arsenic
Dis. COL.1-.3AN- A little, not very mtuch. Not entough to lbe .mny seriouis dlraw.

buack. I mnay say that thecre is ne dlistrict exept that near Shat Lake, whbere gramste
is the country rock : otherwise. te geological condition. are pretty unform.

M t. LATim ER -There are a fewe veins tin Lake of tue Woods. in granite.
DiR. COIESIAN-Thcy are ratier. i believe. in gnciss. The liad mine, for

instance, is hetwecfn tîvo layers tiat are probably bxoth gneis.

Gunpowder and Nitroglycerine.

tty W. Htot'esox EL.is. Toroaio.

An explosive is a btodiy which car,. by a cheiical reactinn. sudlenly develop a
<uantity of gas, large comnpared weitht i.. colume of the botdy before tht reaction.

Therc are two idîcas contained in this definition.
ist. An increase in volume duc to chemical reaction.
2nd. The incre.ase is suddIen. The force of an explosimn i% measiretl net in foot

pounds merely, but in foot pounds per second.
Te illtstrate, considir ai ananIgous case. A cubic foot of weater will yield about

1,700 cubic (cct Of steam. If thtis change takses place slowly as ina steam boiler
under ordinary conditions. the expansion can be made tu iork, which can be regulated
at pleasure-to grind flour, for instance.

If the change takes place instantancously the boiler is shattered. Tis is an
expiosion, although water k not an explosive acrdmng to our delinition; for the
steant is forned fromn the vater, iot by a ciemîical action, but by a pIysical change
Imerely.

Now, one explosive differs froin another not only as to the nature of the chemical
action which brings about ithe esploion. but also as to the rate ai whitcla tihis
change takes place'; and in studying the effects of a given explosive we have to attend
to two things :-(t) The volumie of gar whici a given volume of the explosive yields;
and (2) the rate at which this gas k dereloped.

Thirty years agto there was practically only one explosire-.gunpowder (though
many explosive substances werre known). Today we lave a Iresh one: patented every
week, and it appears to be worth while consiiering to what causes the differences in
the propierties and efficiency of thesc bodies ik die, and how far a knnwledge of their
chemical constitution can throw lght on their behiviar, and upon their suitability for
different iurposes.

There are two kinds of explosives
i. Mixtures of two or more bodies which can le made to combine together,

forming compoutnds which, under the conditions of the experiment, occipy a greater
volume than the mixture.

2. Compounds which can be decomposed. yielding products which occupy more
space than the comtîpound.

As an examiple of the firt class we wiil take a mix\ture of oxygen and hydrogen.
As an example of the second class we wdil take chlorine ilmonoxide, CI O. Let us
consider the second case tirst.

The equation representing the reaction is
2 CI, 0=2 Ci .0 2.

From this etquation il followes tiat twvovolumnîesofclhloriae monoxide yicid tw ovolumes
of chlorine and one of o\ygen, measured uer the same conditions of tenperature
and pressuret ihat is, two volumes becoie thrce volumes, temperature and pressure
renaining constant. But temperatire dues ont remuain constant. The decomnposition
of chlorine monoxide is attended by a disengagenent of heat, andi the heat so evolved
is sufficient to raise the products of decomuposttion (supposing tieir specific heat to
remain constant) fron o to 1709' C. At this temperatire 3 volumes of gas wili
become 22 volumes. This is therefore the space which two volumes -f the original
compound would occupy if il wtere free te expani. lience i volume would become
i i volumes, or the gases produced by the decomuposition would occupy : timecs the
original volume of lhe conpound. If now the reaction takes place in a closed space
which prevents the gas fron expanding at ail, then the pressure increases in proportion
te the volume the gas would occupy if free. .Se that is titis case the prrssure will be

i atrnosphleres.
Let us now consider the frst case. The reaction

2 1,+O,= , 1 2 0
is exacly the reverse of the one we have just been conitsidering, and in it 3 volumes
become 2 voe lIls-l.c..:i the temperature renaincd constant and the steam renmained
uncondenscd, there wouid lib a diminution in volume instead of an increase But the
temperature does not reman constant. In this reaction aso heat is evolved and the
quantity of heat is enough to rase the steam ncarly 9,ooo0 C. (if ils specitic heat te-
maincd thesame). At titis tenperature 2 volumes weould Il ,onme 66. 1 lence the
original 3 volumes would bectne 66. and one volmte 22 alunes. That is, if the
reaction tok pilnce in a closcd spacc the pressure would be 22 atmosphere.s, or just
double the former.

The importance of the part played by the heat discngaged in an explosive rcaction
is well irought out by these two exaniples.

Te the tirst of the two classes that wc have been considcering belongs gunpowder.
To ic second nitr.glyccrine.

It bas becn shown Iy the analyses of Ilunsen, Karolyi and Abel and Noble, that
the reactions whi;:h occuir when gunpowder is fired vary wimh the composition of the
powder and the conditions of the experinent and that the equation relresenting the
explosion of military or sporting poweolcr isa very conplex one. In the case of blast-
ing pOwder, lowever. of the comliposîîion nf that exaininedI by Sir F. Abel and Capham
Noble, in iheir classîcal rescarches un the conposition of fired gtinpowder, we may
deduce froni ticir results the following equation

4KNO,+2S+7C = KS, 'KCO,+3CO,+3CO+2N,
Fron this equation it foliows that 552 grammes of gunpowder will yicld

S'X22327cc.=17S6:6ce. of gas, measmured ai O'Cand 76 ottm. bar. Ience granime
weil yicld 323cc. But since the lient evolved by the explosion oftone gramme cf gun-
powdcr is about 500 calories, and since thle specific heat cf the producis of the ex.
illosion may be roughly put at about 'l, tbc calcilatetd temperature of explosion will
lie 2oooc. and the 323cc. will expand te 26S9cc. One gramme of 'guînpowder occu.
pies about tcc. The sulphide and carbonate of potassium are liuluid ai this temper.
ature and occupy about 1cc. licnce the pressure will be over 5,0oo atmosphcres
or 4o tons to the square inch. Abel and Nole have found experimentally 42 tons to
the square inch.

Saltpetre contains as much oxygen as 3.000 tines ils bulk of air, and gunpowder
is merely a contrivance for burning carbon by means of ibis enormoutsly conpressed
oxygen and forming carbon diosie and carbon ionoxide gases, while the nitrogei of
tie saltpctre is liberated at the sane time.

The explosion -f nitro.glvcerine nay be represented bythecequation 4Çl,N,,OrIQCO, + to, + 6N, -, 0,. (cm which it folllws that i graimm gives 7:3e, and
tec. (= z.6 grammes) gives t :4îcc.. wvhch ms expanded by the heat cvolvd at lcast
cigltt limes, (Bertielot) probtably more than this.
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But the nr.ttre of tlhis reaction is totally diflerent frot thait which takes place in
the explosion of guiîlapowvder. That is a combuistion propagated fron particle to par.
ticle at a comparanvely slow rate. The ex\plosioi of Iitro.glycerine an the other
hand is a detonation, :1 ireaking up of the maaolecuiles propagated wiith a vclocity con.
parable to that of sound-ceeding 5,coo feet per secoînn,.

Six\ culbie inache, oIf nitro.glycerine gives about a cubic yard of gas, requiring
about ine 9of a 'ec.ond for ils forn.ation, (Leuik) A square yar d of surface carries
an atiospheric pressure orf tons, and ihis hbas to be lifted ins the t of a second-
.e. more than &ise sumillionl foot tons per secoid. ligures sucl as tese aillily account

for the weil kno11wn slattering eifect of nitra.glyc ine, and for its destructive effects
when taipedl ontily y tie stperiiciulibent atmiph..iaeric air-eflects whicla are com.-
monly alluded tu as the tenlency of iitro.glycerine to "strike down."

it is a iost imiportant property of nitro.glycerine that titis enaormnotsly energetic
fasihion is not the onlly uay in whici lecomposiion taikes place. On beinag lcatedl i
first volatilise, sluwlv nithulit decullpusition. If the teipeiture is raised to ils
boiling point, which i some t here linar ISo C (35o' Falreulcit) it is convertel into
vapour with munch apidity and the vapîorizatioi as atteided by partial decomiposition.
It nay bc »et on tiae nnd wsili buai qiieily away bccause the heat is carried away by
tie.gaseouas liroducts lbefort, h bas tiame Io he comiunaaicatedl ta tle rest of the nitro.
glycerine. Itit if the temperature of aany of the nitro.glyceriie be aaised to a littile
above this tcliperature (aSo C--350 1) the decoioxsittoni takes on the character (if
detonation and i. propagated as such tlrouglh the whole miass and even ta neighboring
mas,es.

The iimiortance of tliese facts on the lractical emîîpîloymcnt of nitro.glycerine, and
e,pecially ulpon the thaut ing of dynaimaite cartriige need only be alluded to.

Underground Photography.

By M Vi.%tz & lAN, Miniig 1..ngineers, Sudbury.

Underground Ihotographîy is a subject which has received a consierable aiount
of atieaition durinlg the lai feuw years. SIr. lirroîw, of Cornwall, deserves especial
ciedait for tihe patience ie has exeacised in his cfforts to tae good phoitos underground,
and lie ias leen rewarded bly obtaininig sone excellent piotograihs. For obtiaining
sufaicieait light, ie foîund after a great numbîer of ex.perientas, at il was anccessary to
use tvo liame lights in addition to flash lights, but cien with ail ltese appIlianzces for
giving light, on1ly a snall numbîler of his trials were successfui (about ).

Wc will show somte slides obiained fromîî plotographs which we took in sonme of
the nickel mines rcar Sudlury. In taking these photos we used magnesiuam powder
only, as tile use of linelights would be su troublesonie and cxpensive as to bc out of
the question for ilost people. We maide altogether about 70 trials, using different
plates and lights, and obtaineld 7 or S good photos, anad about the sanie numaîber of
passable ones, the rest wvere total failures. The chief difliculty appearel tl be to ob.
tain enough light to illuaminate the large spaces. in addition to this the air was satur.
ated witli mîoistuae and foggy, and gencrally sanoky, cither from the miners' lamps or
blasting pow-der. We0 soon found that il was useless ta attempt taking ar photos
where the iminers land bcen working for any time, the only tiime at which anything
could be donc was early on Monday morning before the men went to work. Even then
the air vas too foggy somge days to get good results. It was, ioreover, possible ta
take only one pholto ins the saame stope on the samte day, (unless the ventilation is very
gond), as the smloke froi the large quantity of mnagnesiun poder used soon obscured
cverytlhing. In aIl our trials the snie caiera was usei, viz: a 5* x 7' llawkeye fold-
:ng camaera. Ve got goad results with Stanley plates sent, No. 5o, and traier
Croni.

Ve tried smnaIl liash lamnps and iagnesiumîî ribbon, but found they- were altogeilier
inadcquate, and il uns loi tilt me used two continious blast flash lanps holding 120
grains of iagnesiuii poudter each, that we goi any satisfaction at ail ; the powder in
the lamap is Llowin through a flamîse of burning alcohiol, and the lhast lasts about half a
minute. One laampi, was geqer-lly belad behind the canera and another off ta one side,
but of course not direc:ly in view of the camera, by this aieans wc were able ta show
a aman in onc case 5o f. (rni the caera, one light was let off near the man but
shieliered froin the caiera behind a rock. As Ille result of our experinients so far, it
ap pears tu bie necessary in order to secure good results, to select a day on which the
air i. net foggy or smîoky in the miine, to use only thc most sensitive pulates, ta have
soie background whici w-ill reflect the light more or less, and not to face the cancra
towrards very large stopes, if Ihie stopes are amole titan about 50 fi. wide il does not ap.
pear te be possible to show tlie opposite all clearly, and if there are any mieners im
the picture, they shioukil not have thcir lanaps in their hais as tih flanic only makes a
lur and spoils ticir faces.

When these condi:ions are aibtervel vcry (air results can le olitainel by use of
inagnesiuaii powvder only.

Ilcinrich lioarn.r (a photographîer in Freiberg) lias als publishe sole excellent
photos tien in the mines near Freiberg, Iy niagnesium il.-h light.

Does the Vibration of Stamp-Stems Change Their
Molecular Structure *

E. E. OI.COTT. New Vork City--I air sorry that I have not followcal carefully
the various contributions ihait have bcen made on this sialbjeca. I have been nauch
surprised to hear the ,tatements of Dr. Raymond, and regret to be obliged ta quote
my owrn experience ar opposiiion to thems ; but I aai seay siaongly of :he opinion,
fron nuancrus ,bservations, that soie change occurs in iron a a concquence of
frequena vibration. The place where I have sern examples of it so often its in the
breaking off of the staamp.scais liat has bcen alludil to. Il is no uncommîîron thing
ta sec around stap-mith, evern now, a nuniocr of short ends of the stens, broken off
just aIove the basa vr the crysialline faces on whicha arc as distinct as in a
Iroken pig of cast-iron. I have also seen these stens, after having bern used, first at
one end and thcni ai the oiher. cut in tw o in the blacksmith's shop, ut places away
fromî the os,wher they ishow a perfectily fibrous structure. Now, I think that the
stanp-mill naortar ik an ideal a pparatus for causing grenat vibration ai ane particular
pointt ana I should say that ile nuncrous occurrences of the iron brcaking in that
way and the frequent observation of crystallization furnish, perhaps, a stronger argu-
ment in favor of thge phenonenon than the cxperiiicnis made by imitating for a short
time the strains tiat the stanp.stenis sustain. Il is a subjcct that I will try and
investigate a litite fuirtler. As I say, 1 hace no wisi to oppose my observation, per.

• A contiinuation of the Di.c aion ar"iain in connection with Mr. Rickard's paper on " Thet.mitation.s of the Gai.d Soarnr-îii."-(Tranacions of atai American Irstitute of Ntaning Engineer,
xXiii t'. s74d

haps lreudiced by tIhe practical naill.aien, to the cinent authorities that have been
quotdt

VI LIAAM KENT, Passaie, N.J.-I have lbcen renading up on this sulbject for
nearly twenty years. I saw the porter.har mentioned by Dr. Raymuond in 1875,
shortly after il was broken, anad everybody who saw il thern thouglht it was an uniss-
takable evidence of crystalliration. In carlier tliaes the belief in crystallization was
nlaanot universal. Afterwards people began to differ oa the subject, and there vere
opinions expressed oaa both sides. li IS79, in a papier "l On an Apparatus for Testing
the Resistance of &letals ta Repeated Shocks " (Trais., viii., 76), I think I was a
little on the fence, tiiouagih ratlier a little Ove on the side of the crystallization theory.
Now, I have renad whiatever I have come across on that subject in the last fifteen years,
incuding Dr. Rayiond's paper, which I received the oiier day, and I ai staîl not
satisfied and am strongly ianciied to believe with the gentleaîna (Mr. Olcott) who bas
just spo)keni. 'iere is no higier authority tlani lauschinger, who lias recently died ;
and Prof. A. Ledebur quotes him as saying : " Strains of iron and steel repeatel fire-
quently, millions of times, blring about no change of structure."

That statemîeant seemtis to aie nost astonishing when il is wveIl known that you can
take a bar of iron or steel and, .fter it lias been suabjectel for years to shock and
vibration, ta ail appearance there is no change in the piec of naetai ; yet, if -oau test
il, you will find that it is more brittle ; and somtie day that piece breaks. \ ou may
not tinsa the evidence of cubical crysiallizatlion, but i always breaks with that appear.
ance wihich ie call crystallization. Now, can wvc say alit that piece lias been stading
ail this shock and vibration and lias finally broken without anolecular disinte;ration
having taken place untii just before it broke? Cati we saythat tlat piece lias expertencel
in change of structure ? I reiermber that at one of our meetings we were shown somtie
pig-iron tiat was very harad t break ; it took about four hundred blows of a sledge to
brcak il, and yet finally it did break with a single blow. The sate way witih wrought
iron and steel. It resists shock a long tiare, theen breaks. Somnethiig has happened
ta il. Il may not lac crystallization. I do not hold that iron once tabrous becoies
crystallized ; but to say thit tere is no niolecular change is, I think, going tno far.
'ie statements made a-.bout Woliler's experiients proving anything about crystalliza-

tion do not, in myii> opinion, prove anything at ail ; because in his experiients there
wtere repeatel stcady load placed on gently, and they were not shocks at ahl. In the
paper that I presentîed fiftceen years ago, and to which I have referred, I pointed out that
no scienctitexperinents on the resistance of steel ta shock had becn carried on, and
gave a design for a machine to test this point. I am very sorry that il has not as yet
been huilt. If il were blut, Il think il would settce this matter of crystallization. The
statemîents made during the last tens to fiftcen years about what bas been proved, or
allegel to be proved, amnount ta nothing ; and I claim that the statements hait no
crystallization happens arc aIl theories and not deductions from actual experiments. If
we can get a translation of lauschinger's experiients, it would bc very important ;
but 1 do not think hie would go so far as to say there was no molecular change. lIe
says tliat no change of structure took place ; but the expres:ion "no change of struc-
ture " is commonly broadened so as to cuver every possible kind of molecular change.
il miîay be ail right to say that crystallization dots not happen, or to say that there is
no crystallization which has beer letermined by the naked eye or lby' the microscope,
or that nothing happens so far as we can sec ; but as long as pieces of iron, after long
serice, do break with ordinary onads whIcn they are apparently just as when they wecre
new, ie mut believe that during this long service something happened tu the iron
which weakens it, which something is equally dangerous whether wc call it crystalliza.
lion, chrange of structure, molecular change or molecular disintegration.

JOIIN WII.KES, Charlotte, N.C.-As a builder and user of stamp.mtills for the
last twventy.five years, I have ta differ in regard to the effect stated here. I do not go
into any theories at aIl. because I have none; but my experience has beern that a
change certainly takes place in a stanip.rod near thie boss or head. Soie time ago
the custon was !o upset or cut in two after the ends broke off, and weld togetlier an
the middle. Those stanprods we found broke again in the middie, away froms the
weld, where the iron had been worked in the forge.fire. Now, stamp.users in ny
sectioin of the country orly change the ends. The ends break clearly. When millers
were not careful in regard ta their work. the stami.rods broke in a very short timne,
soietiaies in six iionths ; but with greatcer care, now, the life of the stem is about two
years and a half.

VîcE.PaESîinNr J. F. IIOLLOWAY, New Yoik City (in the chair)-By
changing thecnds you mean reversing the rods and putting the head on the other end ?

§t x. WILKES-Ves, sir. W'ithout an exception, ahl broken ends show a grant.
lar crystallizead appearance. Some of them I have seen show a granular structure as
large and as pertect as in Scotch pig. That they did present a gr.,nular effect is with.
out do.ahit, anna il continued above the break, as these roas. when upset, dia not break
in the weld, but within a foot, more or less, of the portion of the iron which had been,
again worked in the forge. During this discussion, and since the paper was read in
Chaicago, I have taken ainitos to examine rods which havce liten sent t. us to be turned
over. Within the last three weeks, rods have been sent to us that had been in use
threce years. One of themî had quite large crysials, such as you would sec in Scotch
pig.iron. Il was may intention ta have brought one of those stanp.-ends here, as il
would have shown the ncmîbers of the Institute that the fact remains, whatever the
theory maay be. If therc s any place wherc this question of vibration can le brougçht
up and' loiked into, it is ina stamp.mill. Thini of a weight of sosic 750 to boo
pounas dropping eighty aimes a minute for days and months. If granulation or crystal.
lization would take place anywhere, il certainly would lie there. I am not a theorist
my'self. I accept the exploion of the crystallization theory. At the sanie tiame, ini a
stanip'rod, the inat of granulation or crystallization dots exist without any doubt.
Witinha thie last ycar wc have begun ta substitute steel instenad of iron, but with what
effect I an not as yet ale ta say. Wc find that in mills that are propcrly takcna care
of, so ahat the vibration is relucedl as much as possille, rods have a longer teri of
life. Packing the end of the rod with cloth before it is driver into the Ins.henad will
increac the life of the rod. Scientific men, tu %bos I listen with .a very great leal
of intcrest. ma) lbe able to tell whether steel will stand this vibration better than iron
or not. Wt have found that the use of steel in other parts of the stamap-nill wherc
the vibration comes has provedi advaniageous.

MR. IIOLLOWAY-I would like to ask 'Mr. Wilkes whether il has ever been
the practice of people using stamps to take these stamp.rods out.at intervals and re-
huent them in a wood.fire ?

Ma. WILKES-I do not know of anything of the kind having been done. As
a user of stamp.rodhs, as well as a makter, I question whether a wool.fire would do
away with this granulation, which certainly does exist after some years' use.

DR. RA VMOND--Is there any notable tendency on the part of stanps in the
south--with wshich section of the country Mr. Wilkes is more particularly acquaintel
-to break just under the tappets ?

Mak. WILKES-I do not know of any bîreakage of that kind. The breakage is
just in the cdge of the box or the head.

WILLIAM R. WEBSTER, Ihiinadelphia, Pa.-I would like to ask Mr. Wilkcs
if the boss on the rod is put on by upsetaing ?

MR. WILK ES-No ; it is only where a rosi is broken that wc upset it. We use

t Sec Mr. Olcott's laser communication to the Secretary on a subsequent page.
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the best eiimtdi ai n. l'lie a i d ai e luintd up t, and then tam d I Ihle lathe tl ti
taier of Ite lt.id, tlie eind o.f Ilie ridd be'ing made a lii tle 'nîller i iani te i ret otf il.
lBoth elas ait ta;tuid ' lhc ioraici il the lieati is lapit:td, aid the statnip-roil is

d rinein ims ; il ani stopurt, une ur two n lons to imake ai tiglit. I n all the fractures I
have ne.r nia v ne illit extenited tiut t ile leel l'ote the io>ss.icadi an eighth
ai ain mta. It a a, il ai lad lit tii iit vis wih a kife.

Ms. 1 AN..a\\ \ - Il a tit ptactice tf lumbiatermaen, I knov, ti- Sakv Ilicir log.
chaiis ard tiinit tht in qà .1 log Ilae ani lient them ilt ai t gular intel'als ; and a. has
beet fitaoid fruin ta acîtet that tie Ilae nf a .'g cha i . er) soucih priuOliget lby
domig th.it.

M Ii. \\ . L iS -i sotuld tioul that nîîgit bv a good tinng toi du. At thl same
timec, Iht ui- ut a lug cha.n is% wr5 iliivttirt frous the tvibrations n a stamp-rd. I
know toi no p. we lre t le aubrationi is su great as i a it.u d, particularly in a
iilli iiat In taken case if prupervy.

AI.it.RT* . Li.>'., Newt \à ork City - a may ble miîierestag to put an rocord
an epenm it which tlade that ctntiitts sery strongly the staiteteits i the author.
ltte'., that cvi tie 'et w rTought ilon ill breaiier certain varcumiastaiices %w itlh the
frcture of ca't -nin. A ten )ar, agi n steaipati Irke ler liait jusi ai •le pomt

i liee tlle crank m lia m'il'da tl sl.t i. ItStna forged un. Under tli AdiiIalty law,
the case has 1ig tm i I l e .ili Siates Curi nas eli that il that sha.ltt
braike frot a .i.in% n liin i, aituigih the owner of the vee colai nlot possibly have
ascertametii liait dht an as thvre, et le was hab.le' fir ite lu» on the cargu-whichi
happeneti i tiltm tl i:i Ile i\est Indies. Il, on the other lanid, the bre.k n as
causvd b. tive li i t'o w e.tiier, thenl tle loss wouild l un the moisurance company.
It was, tierefore,.ila îi.piorant ilatter to 'how wShy thie shaft broke. I w'as an e.xpert
wvitnte>ss i n the ta'e, .ad b.i op V-1 tu Ie an eainent marine elgineer. lie exai-
ined the fracture it tht shali, antii tcsltad thaiut t was undoubtedly due to the pour
quaiity of (lath irol ; tha t lie it.cituie . graiiil.itei ; and tliat lie granulation wvas
not due tu ai:c. ta to Ilte fact that tle liait wças pbour an the beCginmaang. I siiply
placedi n et iee Krkalii w ork, and called aitention ta the fact tai ihiere miight
baseC been a sultin ,aram al the shai, and, if so, a.cordig to Is:rkaldy, it misght
break witih ct>'.albniae Ir.tcture. Ini order tu test tis theury of KînkalaIy's, I wvent to
tlic ager locmaiSe norks and a"kctiei tt gse mite nne of ticir less wrîoughit-
iron car-.asles. 'i his a"ie nte bruk. on an anvil ay meannis of ata-hammer, bentding
it back anid ifortia outil it was trken with fibres as long as your 6inger. It was a new
axie. \ e then laJ ont liaif if Ile asIe, nitl the tibrous end on thile ansil, and tappei
it genIty unsti w, Iad t.raiglhtenedi i. Tien the piae' Ni as la.e betcei io railher
narrow supiortu, aad the luîl foice t the lammiîîîer wvas alloweto strike il wiIhi a louW
of many ton'.. Il 'addnlciy iroke, and I had a piece sît miches long, une end of wiich
was beautitully i i.u, and the ohier ci shaowned coarse crystals. That picce wve took
into court .am a d our case.

1. P. lii\ LLL, New N vik City- I think tiiere can be no question anung
tiose Nhe h.ne .'d inn and stcel under such conditions as haNe been described ilint
there is a iolecular ch.ge uimler certain circun.s:ances. Whiether that change is due
aIltogethe to shLck ir not , prhaps, .i oFin question. At least, the samlle effect
seci. tu be btaable .> tilicrent nans. At tane tine I uns using a very soit steel
wire rope. It was ta", soft for rdiary use. We wvere using it on a slope, and the
lower vnd of( il wuldi Inciome highly crysitalline. leriodically te would base to cut
ofi six <,r tiglht feet of i. 'Tlie w îr beore its crstaization (and I eaul il crystalîza.
tion for comnit.eI wtas e.striiely tough. Vou could twvist it round and round muany
tnies witiouat Irakai;g il and hlaen it did t'nally break il shinetd the niiesi silky
texture. lut tiesre il brtk. au hlie end of ihe roile in us.e, il appeared unier a llagni-
fying glas' as if tlt cart-.in ai tlie steel had collected amie tlakes of graphite iunnimg
across hie trutuiire i i ti stee], and si hiai broken through tie.e graphite structures.
We attralulied tis . fi<.ct It tihe acid vars of the mine. li wvas a coai.mine, and tihe
rope tould geel t h tltooit of hIe slope. Now, a siamp.stemîa h sprinkleti con-
stantl> vuith water. aral tiat wcater as very lkely tu Le aare air less acid. It may be
admitti frel, %ut stl it s salimost a inays a contact twith pyrites in the aire. i
merely suggesth ther itre iay nit tiIbly be suilme such actîi.n as tIat whicin we
obsentedal wilh tle -.:eel wire rope ?

M iR. i IOLI.\ ,- il nol truc thiat at Ilih bttom of I the siope thre %ouid
be a latte slaL. il tlt tnd of the rople, and tait in takis.g up the slack the tension
would coImiîe sudin l> * 'n that crni of the rope ?

>lR. u'T- i\ i..L \ ç>, ito a certain extent. It would no be sudden, how-
ever. With a uc r. je 5oo or 6oo fee: i lengtlh there is o much spring that you
wouid get ' slit l.ten µr nothing that you could airl look tu as a cause fur crystali.
ration in the n ire.

NiR l \\ Il I Tiere is ni quettn in rny nind but that m'ine swater wtli have
an effect in the sa% \Mr 'thaeill descrled In tie itouil, hoînet er, iliers dIo noi
use mine uater i thtir slanl mill,, if it is passible to gel surface-water, tan account
Of ils cifect on amaalarati ton. Tlierefore, the wtater we usi. could not lave nuch effect
on the iron.

JOSEPli C. I'LATT, Waterford, N.V.-Thisisci.ion bring'. up somiereni.
niscences oi fhe time wîheni I wvas a young milan and cimplvei in puddling. i reien.
her distiteiliy brtakinig puddling tools, the ends of whiicl were about sevn.eights of
an inch in diameter, tih a hamimer weighing not overfou lu-lsînd'., when striking the
itol a bosw oily suaticient tli jar ofi the ciniers. IJtwas a blow which woiid not
have probably aan a tei.penny nail'half an inch into a plank, and yet il broke the
hay in a mianner that wotuldi indicate that soncthing was wr.ong wvith hie irun. The'se
handies . e uad problably for 2> y-ears. Tne tend tLt wuas put into the furnace
was, of courte, rti wed trequently. When a tool becaie hot il was pute out and
anotier put ii, and il wvas simply suljectedi to the jar Of i uddle-bar '.m the front.
plate under the nitch. Il was a very commuon occurenca for the handle to bîreak tiT
under a bl such as I havc tated. Il seemtied to nie a sery strange thig that iron
which had la'.ei for years would sudd(lenly break it. that m auner.

A lF.\llF. ILt uns at uite heat, probalbly.
MR. PLATT-No; ta.at end of the toal did not get vcry lit. That wvas the

cold cnd.
W. F. DURFFE, West Brighton, Staten Island, N Y.-fn a lecture delivered

May il, ISS7, ai Anr.aixs, Md., before the United States Naval Insiitute(See Trans.,
U. S. Naval institu:, vol. xi"., No 3 pages 369.376), I discussed this question at
considerable lengîth, and the follnwting statement, condensed from that lecture, Cx.
presses lumy iwtto y, a'. rnptIIlely as il diti eighi years ago. The portions omitted
an this abiritlgenn' ure in tihe nature of cxp)lanatnry repetitions and illustralions,
adapted in a ulatiîir audience, but noi necessary here

Wrtigh, ir-n a. ri.aiy a mirchaniral mixture cunsisting, ai ils best, of clusters of
crystals (wshich mîay wsith Iroprieiy lie regarded as compountd crystals) of iron, selsa.
rate] firnm a-hi thrr by films Ar threadis of cinder, as the unavoidable result of the
process of m'ae're 'hrn ihei pudderrs bails arc sqaaeezed or hianmered, for the
purpose of esptliing the c-ynder and welding the granules or crystals of iron int a
homiogcneous nia., the attempt is never whilly successful; for the cinder, as the
metal con!s., quiirl laromr pasut' and flii"ws w'lh difficulty, so that portions of il, in-
closed in the interior cavities o' the hall, are simply flattened out or clongated, but
nnr reintr'e'l I lence iie bloom ii a complctie mass of granules or crystals of iron,

separated froum each otlier by hims or stuiigs of ciner iof very iriegtilar dimensions.
lly crystaIs of iron I mean uhimiate unils of thait metnai i tinded I bw' nell-de'ined

planes whose iitersecituis always ormi salient angles. A imtiiiiibr i such crystals
ma>' coiere aia ftai iggt'egatioil, aind such aglregations, or ccoilvuind crt)slls vary
in sie, and are Olten spoaaket n as single cI stais, jusI as we speak tif crystas of gaiena
or calc.sp>ar, wlen as a malter of fact, the uhtitsne CeYîtal nt each uf ithese substances
remîains ui.lscovered, and as undiscouverable as tlie bountia its of space.

In forging a bar il is lte utsuin praclice tu turi i about ils asis tlrouîgh nci angle
of 90' etineen tei blons (or series aif blows) of the l ahain-er and mi rolling n bar il is
co mnulaai iy turied tliough tIe samte angle iettweeli passes tlloaugi lie roll:. Conse.
lue-ntly, lien a bloot is roilld or foiged inso n bar ic metal is nctedh ipaon l two
directions, nt riglit-angles ta each ther, and ils compotuant crystals will be compressed
mn dm.ctions normal to tiae extlenor sulace tt tha Unr ami ai the sale tiie extended
mi the direction of ils lengthi. Thts the cnds n adjacetii ciystais are forced toward
cach Ralier, and the intervening cimier, eiieatormiig tu escape as compelled to muve i
riglt angles tu the axis of tie bar and tu unite wtith the Iiiis or tlireatds of cinder
Sw hieh have become estalishein parallel liies taf I ist re-,iance along the ilanks of
the coipoind crystalsadit at righît angles tn the direction ut tlc force uIpoI fue bar.

Thie direct conseuencof the elongation of thie coipouni-1 crystals anal the effort
of the mîterve'nmg cmdlier tu escape ins the directaon of ka-.i.t resîstauce Is the estabbah.
ment n thiait structural pîeciliarity' ins the resuhting bar known as " liber, " which is a
ctnsp'licuous ficature of Nrought.irn not fouind in an>' oiter varîety taf ferruginous mîa-
teria,. Wh'lien any of tle films or threads of cinder ini a bar oi u5rotiglat-iron are so
large as to be distinctly visible oni its surface ta the unassistedi eye they are called
"sand-seamus" or " cinder cracks. "

If ils comtpound crystals are mîerely pure iron, the bar can be readily bent cold
Nwithout fracture, and, if pulled asunder by a gradually auagmîîenîtel orce. its tibrous
texture .is ai once evident ; but in case fhe compound crystals contain in chemîical
combinatian somîe substances, such as phosphorus or silicîînî, w'hiichi tend to dimimsih

oth the cohesive attraction between crystals and tle mutlai attraction of ihe comis-
pouid crystals, then thie bar cannot bc easiily tient cald without rupture, and exhibits,
when broken, a so.called " crystallinc fracture." Nowiithstadiig this appearance,
how'dev'er. the mlcechanacal structure of the bar is the samiae as before, that is to say, the
ciider and the elongatei coipunftd crystails are still arrangeai ini linses paraliel with thie
axis of tle bar, although it is quite piobable tiant tle average length of the coimpound
crystals nay not bc mîuch less than ini the case ni a bar of purer iron.

W'hîenever a bloomn is suliectel ta a force of coiptession always acting perpen.
dicularly ta tuhe saille plane, as is the case wthien it is rolled intu a a shect or plate,
both ils comipound crystals and the accoipanying cintier are liattencd and extended
parallel with that plane, and thie resulting sheet or plaite his mre of a laminated than
a fibrous structure, being built up of a number of leaves or strata Of iroi, seiArated
fron eaci otlier by fimis of cinder, which, wvlen unduly thick at any puint, utuse de-
fects in the p lait that are called "blisters. "

Can a bar of vrought.iron of a pronounc, rous structurc hc ruptured sa as to
exhibit a crystalline fracture? I anbswer, Ye iw-o wiys . lirst, by . sudden allli.
cation of a force of extension commonly calie' :rk -t svecndti, by a prolanged re-
petetion of a force of compression, sonCtini . a jar. "

The first method ci rupture nay Ie sa.i to consist of a transverse separation of
the coipound crystals of the bar, as distiigtimshedi froi a sliding of their interlocking
flanks upon eaci other, as is the case wiaen flt rupture preseits a ibrous appearance.
I have often seen crystalline fractures produced in trul tibrous iron. In the manu-
facture of iron rails (nov nearly an extmiet indistry), it was always considered desir-
able thait they should bc of a hard and crystaihniae texture as tu teir heads, but soit
and fibrous in theiir langes; but, howvetcr perfectiy this distribution of ment was
ade, it vas altways possible to break a rail sa as tu siiow a crys'talline fracture in its

flange. Thii nas accoiplishedi by maîaking a siigit nick across tte fliange (su dletermaaine
the point of fracture), and placing the rail (lange down), in ihe straighitening press on
supports placetd a short distance oun eiher side of the nck anl then putting in the gag
" ieavy " just oser it: the result was aiabaost always a crysiallmue fracture I fle flange ;
in short, the elongated coinlound crystals were jerkead asundier. Bulit if the points
supporting the rail tere placed] farier apart, and the rail gisen an opportunity to
yieli con'.iderably betwteen then, then, if thie gag was put mii "higit ' a niumiiber of
time>s in succession, the fractiue ai the flange wtould bc sure to exhibit a fibrous texture,
due to the fact thiat sutiacient time hai been given to arcak up the films of cander along
thae .... of ic con.pound crystals and destroy their transverse cohesion, lius per.
ilhing tien to slide apart and exhiabit the alpenrance ot dibrupted lirs.

We arc indieltel ta a nat uncommon accident, tu wshich the hamnnimer bars of a
lculiar type o scai hamnier are liable, for ans exceleit illustration 01 the second
nichod of producing a crystahiane fracture aiibrous irain, the restait of tuhe repeated
action of a pertuss:s e force of coipression. Ii F:g. 1 the bar of such a ste'aii liaaîîer

Fi(. I
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is reprcsented. As Sas been staied, there exist, an a bar of fibrous lion, films of cnder
between the ends of ils elongatea compounrd crystals. These, from the nature of ticir
formative process, cannot possibly be of uniform thickness. This, considerei an con-
nection wvith the fact that the greatest force of the percussive action per unit of area of
any cross section of the hammer bar is exertd upon a section matie by a plane cuttng
tue bar ai right angles immcdiately above its head, justifies the belicf thlat ai or near
ibis point fracture would bc most likely tu occer. l is also esident that the percussive
action of the hammer would have more destructive effect upon the thick than upon
thin films of cinder; white, al the sanie time, the force of cohesion hetween tei ends
of adjacent compountd crystais will be diminished in some inverse proportion to the
thickness of the films of cinder between them. It therefore scems excecdingly pro-
bable tsait the fracture due ta continued percussion will takie place, if not in the plane
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nbove niamtiecd, >se ini one very near to il, in which lis. cinder films chance Io bc of
greater thtickniess than those n aliait plane, and, as a iait -r of fact, fractures in such
bars are isuailly nIIitm a few inches of lie pont wlere tih: bar enters ils liead, as ai

rie pîarticil.ir point in ilte circutiference of such a l'.imimer bar icrc the imii
ient fracture ist apiears is fiten detertted by.the mllantai nt Iieeilidrty of the " lat-

r-man. A eft.lanicl muan t il inclhne bs wortk lo ihe left, and a nain who i,
right-handed w ill le ikely tu ise aile right sule of the ainvil mosure tiait ste left. In
the latser c.isC, lie wr off Il, Fig. i, will Rend (wIenever il as Im the position slionn ),
to protstce a tnsale strain ai the potin I., which, as the nork is shiillted to te ceiler
or occasbioally to the Ilt suIe ut tie an il, becones a compIlressive stran. We shutll,

thteriore, expect (.is is, In fact, ithe c.se), tat lihe iitial iaestati of the fracture
Soutild be fouil a tht.it pot, and tih .t n soul grduali) extiend towards Il, untigl the
La. nas tinally "janed ' sndt!tler. The separaion nould take place throuîgl ftims if
cinl..vr between thile ends of the eiongated cotmupouund cry stals of the bar, thus exlp siniîg
those ends, and exiiting what is callcd a crI talbnie tracture,

ni beief ii the so-c.illed cistalbation of w r<tigit i'n, as the resu oi<f m>ro
long.:d use, ,, I thmnsk, altogether a titiutake and I am clearly ofi the opinion ithat the
crystalhatiitn otif scrtd in the case o: ainy particular fracture existed, pust as we see il,
ai tie timle the itital wvas gici the shapIîe Im whiaitii si was r<iuptired. Aller a b.ur of
dhstinîctly> fibrous w rotightt riron hias been subjetd Io multitudes of stdden jerke of c.x-
tenistioni or jars of Iercussite cr iessit, te eider in somle cioss sectionl <f il (m1i
which this untipuritv 1s slghtgily thicker tliat esenhert, gels brcken up, cohestîn is
dlestroy) ed, and lthe tar breaks with a trystalin«e fracture.

I have lacd a spCcitmein prepared for tle pîpose of maltkitng lthe foiegomg explata-
lion of the apparemlt crysta lbzat ion of fîbrutis Iron mire c' ideti. it ts a short piece of
siliare bar of nrought iroi. One eid ias decidedly t r>t.llntie in ils fracture, shonuing
lisictly thiat the biar wvas originally uilt p of five ila bars. *ihe othaer ei is, for

more than ote hall of ils area, as decidtedly tlirous as n toughtî iron cain Cll ie ; and
this end would have cbeena uniforimly fibrous i appearanc had te wi okman who imade

lthe specimen exerciscd the ieqm îtsite care. Thus, Im a sapile nt user l two ncihes tmt
leIngth , ne ha e an isatance of a fracture wihich otl obsets Sould Cal very bad,
andi antter wshich as certamly %w ould bIe called gotod.

Il< s a wsell kotîwnî fact liat wrouglht tron s im ed ài streiglt Iy repeated
%% orkm lg. This tmay be accounted for thus: Ii the ittial haitiitg and shapng -if the
celai, its crystals were left with a coItptaratlci thick; filli of ceifer be ts cen ivte ;

but by each succei.5ve rewtorking, the crystals of mletail are diiei nia ekner order,
soute of the intervenmsg inder i e:spelled, ati ait rieans is very much redtuced mn
thickness, so litait the cthesive attractio (nhater litait may be) between these
crystals, having less space o aci throigh, acts utlt augmttented imitensity. Il is neil
Io remtemîtber whilen ne speak of " less splace" i a matier of tiis lnd, that %ue are
deainng wlith a very sitall quantity ie ie thats a ncar ieigliour tu the
ifinniesimtal.

\\. il. SI fOCKI.EY, Sain Francisco, Cal.--\\itli regaid to the se tiof time
wataer i te battes>, the customn on lite Pacific coast is the samte as Nir. W lkes 'tates
i tl lie in Norti art na. Mine ater is nut uscd m tlie battery when iL can lie
avoided.

I do not ithmik hie water causes the stamtîps to icak, as suggested by .\r. Roth-
well ; for they last longer in a nct.cruslmîîg mail liatili ey do i a dry-crushing tne,
witere no sater ai ail ts tsed.

I r smmy own Obi.,ersation, I do ntui thimk the sbilration causes lthe s0tp.sts lu
crysahItaze and hctce to break, The chief strain tnit a staipît-sictit is a btendig-stran,
catsel Iy Ijeces of rock tafting the stamtp vhen struck y.> the creui.fereunce of the
sitte. Thi is e a sram1<i, ncarly ail the effect of nhcih 1, c.ntcent raitcd ai tiet place
%% here Rite stes ctiers ithe los ; and il .isually Ireaks at this 1lace. I have noticed
on s lihas that ase bieen brken fiatcnei places on the fraci<eti st face, shi)nitig that

hlie bîecimg cauîset eniougl motion to weai the stufaces smitooth.
'ie pileces of mletail mentioied by Dr. Ledoux ai .Ir. Durfec prove conîîclutsneily

tat the appearance of tle fracture does nîot sion% n liai the Internal structtire of Rite
uetai nas before it was broken.

if ahe vibration causes stamip.steims to cry stallize atid lirak, it certanly reiluîres a
very long iltime ta produce liait effect ; for I have kno%% n s itims ito hie in tse cfor four
years, dropping 95 times per mnute througiout thait period, which would give s' e-
thing over 200,000,000 blows.

As a inater of interest, howeser, I reiark litait ail tihe blackstiitis and tantual
wurkers of rniti 'iih whonm I have talked beieve lita irons will crystalltze uinder shock.

MRd. WEBSI'ER-Sone years ago, ait ispectir of bridge-material, after maku
thorough tests of double-refined iron bars for eye.bars, was so well sais6ied wsth the
tension-, bending. anti mtcking-tests that ie iade a special rel.rt l t the rolln ' miil,
sa> tig that it was the best material lie had iecr inspected . Afier these bars haid bcen
niaiilacitured and shippied to the iiiill-sIte, 2 test of Rte ftll-sized hars wsas recelsel,
which shoned very poor results, the bars havtng been broLcn ihrougi the head and n
tlie neck lil bad crystalîne fractures and low ultimtale sirength. The bars were al
condented and taken out of the structure. A thorough investigation was malade of
tits mîaterial by micking tests, starting ini the centre of the bar and going towards the
end ; and in ail cases good resulîs wvere o)itted from the body of the bar, and crystal.
line fractures ina the neck. Bending-tests nithoiut nickîtig shtned the samte differetice'.
In inany cases lite barsdid not liend to degrecs in the neck, uti esen at the first stroke
or twso of lthe smilali hydraulic jack Rtat we were usin., lthe sharp, snapping s'unds were
leard and the uaterial gase wsay ail ai once. The %rstais were very large. Athh.
honai tension-tests of the full.sized bars were iadt, aad some of tihct broke in the
neck with as loiw an ultimate strength as 42,000 ponds per square inch, the fractures
being ail crystalline. iad these bars been ina tise svîeral years, when tIis troubl)e w as
dliscovered, It no doubit would have been cated as anthiuier instance of crystalitzaîtittn of
the matcrial, catsed by the vibration.

I cite ihis to show the importance of knowing the heait.treatnicit to which iron
has been subjectei before we attempt to thcorize on the change of structure due to
vibration.

In i854, Mr. Peck, superintendent of bridges for lite Missouri Pacific Railroad
Company, caled mtt aittention ta the fracture of soie eyce-bars, taken front thcse wreck
of one of their bridges, whicht iad beien knocked donn by a derailed train. These
bars, he claimed, were made frot good materia Iy one of the leading bridge compa-
nies of lie country, and )ct they broke off short like pot-metal. U pon thoroughly
investigating, we found that the bars had broken through the neck, with a coarse,
crystalline fracture. I called his attention to Rite trouble oftcn caused in that portion
of the bar in the course of manufacture ; and e embodhed in Lis new specificationis a
clause which called for " eye-bars to withstand bendng to a curve of 90 degrees in the
neck." This test was carried out by subjecting to a welding-heat a piece of the bar
about 16 iches long, allowng it to cool slowly without putting work upon il, and then
bendng it under a press. Several lots of niater:al were condemned as not meeting
tiis test.

In iSSi, while we were making bending.tests of double.refined bar.iron undcr a
smail hydraulic press, the work was intcrrupted afier several pieces had been bent
about 170 degrees over a 2-inch round. Twelve hours afterwards, these pieces werc

put oni end under lite hydrailic press and we aitemupted to close thiset down further.
Miuch tIl our surprise, they bîroke off short, the fracture being toa per cent. grantular.
At first il uas thought thiat ite cold anghl as liad §omlethmg itit Ssi thits, as il
wvas in the winter scason and lite pieces hal beent left out over night ; but upon re.
peating tile experiment anld keeping tie pieces indoors all iiglit, aI a tetmperature of
about 7o¡ ihr., wse got the sanie short factîtes as sitatei be . Tüg, tie -ts,
wlen< broken In the ordinary wva'', lat is, withouit aiy iierrup otio of the lest, are
fibrous fractures anid wsere satisfactory i e cry respect. This exptertiment w as repîtatl
on different sizes and iiakes tuf iron ; and soiellimes tle fracture wvas changed and
somîetinies nloi. (I aefer to the ftactures as granular, a- they wete emulely shiWtuicii
fromt tlie cryst.lline fracturescited above as being produccd b> lite heatiing iof the bars.)
It would 1>' mtcresting to followîup a set of experiments Oi this hne and carefIl j aIe
aIll te conditions, including chemiîîcal comiposilonti, Im order to get ai lite cautse oi tiis
apparent change of strucure.

I leleve i h.se stîll a piece of onte of tese bars, alxttt four inchtes long, one end
of which <s entircly granular and lthe other end fibrous.

I)t. RApMOND-On page 12 of the pamphlet discussion of ths subject aircady
issueC, iii the hst paragraii but onte, allusion as made to lite piotograph of the broken
coînnt.ctitlq-ihar of the Washmgtîn navy-yard, as showing l the laiminated structire due
to rtoiling. 'As ite ibar ws-as made under lite hammtutuer, I should have s rittent ' forging.'"
This crror will be correctedi in the ransa tan.

Tis discussion illustrales forcibly Rite importance of attaching definite meaning to
Rite terns einuployed t descrnbing otbserved facts. " Molecular change " anti siuular
hirases-n " change of structure "-iiiy Le (and, I fancy, have bîcen, in this dis-

cussion) eiployed as signifyig noc morte litait incipient fracture, or the progressive
separation of lthe units of strlcture in the line of stress, or the graduai diminution of
tensile strength uider repeated stresses. Strictly speaking, not one of these plhenocmena
tecessarily' involves mo/e it/ar change, suîch as u., invoived m te re-arrangemtent of the
moltecui to fora crystals. That they do indicate, ini a certain sense, a structural
change, us utl denied. But this change m.îy Le t te samue in kind as that produced by
aiy kid of fracture. Wlten any two continuous elemients of structure are pulled
apiart, whether gently or violently, gradually or s dictu , there is a change of strue.
ture, if we choose tu call il su. liit il is iuseless to confutînd tiait change wiIh -me
that is supposed to take place prior to any rupture between thie elenents. Wien .ir.
Kent speaks of I molecular tuintiegration,' I understant! hii to mtean a loosening o
the esting structure, not the formation of a new osne ; and, in litaI sense, I conceive
tait lie is stating cxactly the position assutined by mider insestigatrs, who fad to
find any proof of a radical change of structure preceding fracture. .

.Mur. Kent does "lnot hold that iron nce firtious becotues crystaillized," yet de'
clares tlat " the statenents that nou crystallization happens are ail theories." I niust
repeat myv protest on ite latter point. The ailoates f the crysialhzai1on-theory have
no riglit to call simple disbelief in this Iropxsition a " thiery." It is incutibent on
them to prove liteur pos:tion ; they cannot demuand that doubters should prove a nega-
tive. As to lite only theory h,:re under liscussion, it is perhaps not fairly represented
by lte proposition that ' iron once librous becoies crystahinedt.' If that be the
theory, then iL suifTers under a double lack of proof; for there is no evidence that any
iro is fibrous prior to rupture. We produce a fibrous or a non-fibrous fracture at will,
according to the ietiid of breaking.

Mr. Durfee's explanation of the process of fracture in wrouigit-iron sets ta nie
to satisfy the observed] facts, althought I do nut think litat the presence of filins of
cinder betweeni thc cletients of structure is aibsilutely necessary to an explanation.
Planes of suall colie.ioi mnight sutice. W«hat SIar, Durfee has pointed out concerî.ing
the breaking of steam-hammers is, to imy mind, pertinent ind concustive ; and I dcen
il highly signiticant litait hie as directly observed, in sî:ch cases, incipient fracture.

Il seeins to mite alto signiicaut that .\Mr. Wilke'Sn staip'stemts birea only just
above Rte head ard nul underie the aipe, sshlile Mr. Austin rcpourt that in western
itilîs Rite stamnps break in Loth places. I ai inclined to infer litait le North Carolina
arrangement of tappets and camtis is suupetrior ; and I uay go further and say that possu-
bly sone better connection betsecen stemtu aid head imight reduce the amount of bretakage
in bot types of iills. I venture to Ieheve that if a stamusp were conposed, for instance,
of ane solii cylinder tuf iron, of cqual diamteter throughout, liure would be no sign of
" crystallizaitioi " in it if it ran fifty years. In other words, I think there us no proof
of an inevitable destruction of the inaterial, by the operation of a universal law, which
cannot be largely prevented by strengthening the paris now exposed, without special
protection to nicktmg. and bending.strains.

In this conniectuon I svould call attention to two very able anti thorough articles
by Mr. P'aul Krcuzpoinutner, of Altouoia, Pa., entîaled, I Do Iron and Steel Crystallize
in Service ?" and publlîshed in the Iran .4ge of Jtuly 5th and Sept:elber 27, <894.
Mi. Kreuspointner is Lite accouipshiued assistant of Dr. Dudle ni slue Altoona labora.
tory of the Pîennusyivania Ratiroad Co. Iis discussion-f this subject oughi to convince
any ont who still inclines to rite " crystallization theory " tuf the baseless and intenable
character of that thIeory. I will quote but one sentence front his second article, which
gives a new reason for dispu:ing the traditinal error. le says:

" Il nould hardly le worth while to take the old superstition about the crystal.
lization of iron under shock seriously ai this lale day, if il were not for the fact that
this superstition is being transferred ta stcel. This is really a inisfortune to the con.
structing engneer who miay happena ti belicve i it, andl to the consumer of steel in
general."

MIR. WILKES-Rferring to whai Dr. Raymond lias said concerning ieakage
under the tappet, I have no doubt that the best shapes for cams and tappcts should
be used, so litai, wien the lift begins, the blow mtay be as light as possible, and the
friction betwccn catmt an ta ppet durmîg the whole htft ta be as sniall as possible. This
shape we have securtei in aur lpractice by atoptig true ctcves at tias, and moldifying
themi as oIbiervatiun of their behatioir in actual svork suggested. Vhile we were using
iron, we succeetId ii this way in re-iucing vibration, we:'r and tear to a minimum.
Sinice we have adopted steel for lthe parts refetredh to, a great furîher reduction un set-ar
and lireakage h.is bteen sectured, a, the reuk, in mîy opinion, i the reieuiioin of the
origia.ti forit oft the cain, aîî,h tiiels .ind conuse<iîen:ly. lite nore certain kceping of
the sten in its proper place during the lift. This permits a fairer blow, and more
effective work. The stanp mill is oiten r arded as a rough machine that can be
taken care of by anybody. But iî neets, li.e any other machine, to be kept in arder,
if it is to <lo good work. Suitable care bestowed upon il will effect improved results
as important as those to be got front any aller kind of machinery used about a mmne.
A properly constructed and properly handled stamp mill is, by reason of its simplicity
and its economy in metal consunied per ton crushtd, still the favorite appliance for re-
ducing ores for aialgamation and concentration.

MR. OLCOTT (later communication to the Secretary)-The result of a httie
study on the subject shows the weight of scientific argument ta be agamust the crystal-
lization of iron from shock or vibration at ordinary tempexrature. I have read the two
able articles on the subject by Mr. Kreuzpointner, to which Dr. Raymond has called
attention. The salient points of these papers, as affecting the stamp steim discussion,
seem to be:-

1. That the crystailline appearance on the fracture is causei by the manner of
breaking. That is, wherc fibers are broken transversely they show granular or crystal-
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line faces, but where pulled apart igitudinailly, Ile samle iron siiws a filrous ýoruic.
ture. In ther writtIs, the staip steit uay iae been weakened atti finally Ibrol.en
off lbv succesive shocks, and short ktnk, or hends, operating transversely, as tie re.
suit uf sqiktig uneven suriaces in ie tr ortar, etc.

2. lhe ron in a bar mîay be crystallsng at cne point, but librous ai another.
3. Iron inay lase been crystalhine ai the point tested, but assuted a fibrous

appe.arance ai the tensile tracture, due to the l-iw of metals.
4. NIr. Kreurpominier not only- gives lis own opinions, but qulotes Cuinent Ger-

man aiuthorities 81n support of tlie idea thait changes inî the coimponent eleients of tron
are necessary for changes In ils crystallization, an! that these changes cannot Qccur at
low eperatu res.

5. te rei,uhs if Dr. Wehings researices are given to show, also, that repeated
stresses cannot produce crystalliititin.

Whiite, therefore, therge is a strong weiglt of argumttent against site crystailliration
of troi In service, Wolier and Spanigeniberg agree that alternate and internlitteit
stre.ses tend i deteriorate and fatigue mttetais ; and NIr. Krenzpointner says:-

If we consîder how. w:th msltuficient dimetnsions and imipaired coiesion, sud-
tien s'hock will prodiuce suldien fracture, then we have ail tihe eleients necessary to
produce clt well.knti%%n crystallme appearance of lie fractured surfaces.

"le fractutes will thus appear crystalhne, even if fte ironi vere ever so librous,
Iecause of the siiddenîness of rupture whici did îlot allow the metal time enough to
ilow, giîing. consequently, a clear transverse break of tie libers, whlitclh, as already
explained, are nothmng but elongated crystals, the transverse sections of which are the
imea,ure of ticir sizes."

\\'iler declares, as the resuit lf his expernnents, that " the ieîmbers of strue-
titres which are sulject to ailternaitog scrains, -îuîtiing and pushing, or beiiing and
twistin:, sught tii be miade larger mn the proportion oif 9 to 5."

I'teces tif iron, planed, polished, and etched, are said io gie "undoubted evid-
ence of lite trytailine con<itions exiîstinig before the irons was ever suljectel tii any
st raini."

The foregoing secms to estabhs that, though lithere muay lie ite weakenîng of
staipu stets y repeated shocks, which finally inay cause thein io break sitieily,
thereby shwlig the crystaililne face., of the iran tu great aivanitage, ilitere has been no
enlargeient in service -)f such crystalîne face, i the iron.

Il. M. iO\WE, Boston, lass, (couinimutcation to the Secretary)-Wmill DI
Rayîmond let ie mio<ify the stateient, which lie gives, lizan> , 5is, 560, of iy
positiii ina regard to the crystaliziation theory of rupture under îepîeatedi stres and
Vibration ? My argument on page 196, et sel., of mny Metallurgy of Steel, wsas that,
though it was quite conccivable on a ppiori groiunds that vibratitr, imight make irtn
crystailbze, yci there wsas no evidence that it ever ioes. .\y suimminîîîtii up was that we
have "every reason te) hîieve that the granulation aind crystailhzatioîn of iron under
vibration and 'hock is a nyth."

ve secml to bc at crowpurposes vith Mr. Argall. i le seeis to think ltat peuopile
have denied that irat undier certamu sets of con.litions, somte of viich incluie sc k
and vibration, breaks witha a crystalline fracture : vhreas, so far as I know, nob ily
has ever denied this. It is not the occurrence or a crystalline fracture but its eiplan.
ation that is in dispute. I suppose tat lie must have fallct in tu chis confuisioîn . lor
I see no other way of accounting for his setting forcit the untiIsputedi crystalmne fracture
ot stamp.scites in suci a vay as to inply that it answers the question ai isue.

Let le try to sumt up briefly the condition of our knowledge. Repetitions of
stress, wholly unaccoimipanied by vibration and shock. are well known tl induce soie
kind of deterioration vhich eventually ireaks iron. Vibration and shock, unaccomi-
panied by greai stress, or ai ieasîiyt by prolonged repetition of considerable stress, have
never, su far as I know, becn knobwnu tu break i. This pains ta repetition of stres,
and not to the %iibration and shock whici only in certain cases acconipany or cause il,
as the real cause of such breakage.

Esatmmattion of te tragnents of piecces thus broken by repeatel stress, even lien
accunî.îuiet hy vibration and shuck, las indicated that the injury wvas local;* and
careftil mnicrobcopic eamiination of the fragments close to tite fracture has Ietect.,d ni,
crystailine change, but ai mtosit a shattermug ant incipient sewaiaîon of the pire
exist:ng partcles, grains or crysiais wuhichever yoi call chemul. . Ail tlie evitIence ha,
been thus against the thcory that vibration caused even a local crystalbzation.

The crystalbization.îtheory tius was a discredited one. F'resh evidience mnight
indceel rehabiht-ate iî. iut I fail to see that Mr. Argall has given tis th ftaimei,t ray
of evdidence or of reasoning in favor of that tiheory.

We know tit tron, if nicked on one side andti bent backwards, vields a tibrtius
fracture, but that rte same bar, if nicked .Il aroind and broken vth a sharp bliw,
yields a crystaline one. The two different maildes of causing rupture itbisce it tu
follow ditferent paths, and yield ditTerent fracture,; for the fracture i, nothiog mîo re
than the path of rupture. lin this case nobody supposed that nicking aIl ar-undI anl
breaking with a single sharp loltw has crystalihsed the iron : i ias siiply tleseloptîedi
a new path for rupture. Thus a crystalline fracture is shown to le no proof, but at
most only a suggestioni, of crysiallization. The planes along which te rupture ot the
nîcked b4ar travelted existeut lefore rupture foilowed thet. Just .N riteleavages air a
feldspar crysial exlîs before I cleave the crysîal wnilh my kmic, and as the silmage exists
in thc exposel but undcvetoped photographic plate.

.Ir. Argall vainly attempts to escalpe from -the fact that :ron vien fracturedi
suddenly pîresenls manuariaily a crystalhne appearance. wien tractured slouwlIy ais
appearance is inariat>y tlt>rous, ' by his unqualified assertion that " In the tirsi case
ihe fiters are not gîven tise to strctch, but are bruken off ai riglht angles to ther
longer axis, whence aite alparant fine crystalbization ; while, i the latter case, actual
cry.stals are develupe<i in the tron, soime reaching as intice as o.25 anches m dianeie.

Let us see how urne thrs theory is. lirst so far as our present evtdence goes,
tlere probiatly are no tibers in iron such as Mr. Argall supposes, prior to rupture. lis
particles applarently are nearily eqinxel.

.\est, wien a crystailîne tracture forns in suiddenly ircaking iron. lis faces are
noi as Mr. Argali asserts, ai right angles to the inaginary libers, or to the am of the
cîbsers which would actually have formed during fwier.favurîng rupture. The) arel in
gencral approximalcly at -i angle of 45 with those axes.

1-inally, il is not the suddenness of lreaking, as such, that gîves us a crystaline
mustead of a tberous fracture ; for :n certair, extremiely rapid breakages, as for instance
when a bar as ton aparit longitudinally by an explosion of gun.cottun, ve get insar-
inbly a silky filrous fracture.*

The sinple truth is that each new mode of causîng rupture scems to direct ît
along a special peculiar path, andi causes a speciai fracture. The fracttre thus de.
pends jointly on the properties of tihe maeriat broken, and the conditions under which
brcakage occurs. s h) rupture follow.s chis or that speci patlah under sptecial con.
dations, as for the clastician andt mathematician to detertnine with great care.

Lscn for then the question :s noi easy une: and it certaînly cannot be br.shcd
aside ofl-haind or answerei ai ranrlom Iby those who run.

* ilker. Trans. Arn. Sot. .\tech. L.go.. vs., p. 163. îs2. H.uc, The .\teallurgy f mSeci, p.
-,, i.-iumn ,. Saris?, J.auii. Irt, as.ad Stect is., ,88g, à , p. 265.

f \tarrens, Stahl und Esn, Sii , pl 238, i837  sorby Journ Iron and 'Icee 1'u1sr ,8 ; p
c5.

• .\lantanud, " The Trealiment of Gun.Sieel, 'Proc. tnst. Civ. Eng., lxxnix., ppî. no, iii, i£87.

With these facts before sus, shall ue vonder if the special set of conditions under
whicih lreakage occurs in stamp.stem, directs ruptire along still a new special path,
and tits yichs a special kind tf fracture ? Is titi, special kind tif fracture really any
stronger evidence of crystallization athan the' otiher kind of crystalline fracture which we
hatd long kncown that we could cause by' r sing ail round ?

The efenders of any discarded itheor>, of this one as of the corpuscular theory of
light, nîeed nout trouble titeinselves tu show that tieir theory is conceivable ; that il
does not violaite ai law of mosudern physies or of the niolecular theory of iiatter."
Wlat w need is evit.ence which this theory explaiis, aitd whicih other thteories can-
not explain. We hiave no rooui for theories whichi are siiply conceivable or even
possible. We wvant those which are pro>ahble througi evidence. But evidence, like
thtie fracture of staip stems, which accords equaily weil wsitha cither theory, really ielps
the accreditel theory but does not lpt'iiî the idiscredited une.

If air. Argall or Mr. Wilkes wsill senti te a piece of broken stnip steni contain.
ing the fracture, I will gladly try to procure soim" evidence wiiict will couit, whether
it be for or against the crystaliration.theory.

It seeins to le that ite chief teaching of this discussion is care in the use of
words. lIlad Mr. Argall contented himisel wVithl saying (Tra:s., xxiii., p. 557), not
" vibration under aIl conditions will crysiallize iron," an assertiot certainly witofly un-
justited and probably very far frot the truth, but " severe shock wsill eventually
weaken or destroy ironn,tt lie would have a.ertedl all that usas necessary for his pur.
piose. By' gunig hbe>yond this, anîd needlecssly assertîîng that ia/I t'i!raions» injure iron,
andl by spiecifying tuai lthe psarticuliar way ini whtich thecy injure it is by> cauising a crys-
taliniie change wathtin it, hie gave criticismî a molst piressing invitationi.

I lis calling tho>ssewhosse topiniouts lue attaceks, " dogmtatic thecorists " seemns unfortu-
liaite. lí luy theorists hte me'ians thiose whott haituîally' sîudy the catuses of dte pheno.
mîena, or "' theories,'" lie simîply says tuai thteir huabits shîould qutalify hthm u tofom
trustssorthty opinion, as toi the cause ut titis phieaomîenoni. If lie mecans thai they are
igntorant ni the cînittiou îitundler whiich mtetals tatI in pîractice, he is simplîy mtistaken.
Andt as to doîgmiats.m, thowis whomti hie attacks hase ntot deînîued, buot guu'stioneîd anti
deno/ted cr> ttahzationr by> sibtatuon; wile lhe potsitively assertedl au fi'rst thai vi'mntron
unrder all ,îndjitions us ill cry'stallit'e irîon: andu lis hater mtodlitication meurelhy liits *the
propousitun tut certain cîondit î,ns, wuithout chianging its chuaracter as -poshtive .ssert ion.
It is badl enoîugh for the sceptuc to lue excommuuit edi, but lu be called dogmnate to
boot, and bu the Po 1 e ai that, would le rathler bwildering.

DRk. RA\'AulOND) Snce the foreg'îig dliscuîssion took pilace, I have receivedl
fromt Mir. Argall, ini a prisvate letter, the folling statemnent, swhicht seems lo nie
uworthy of preservation in thte recotrd as a pertinenît observation. Ile wurites thtat on
the1 24th ut Juiy hast, lie usas dlelayedi for soute timte near IIill City, South Dakota, by
reasonl of the fracture oft an asie tunder the tendîer uf Bîurlintgton engine No. 256:

"l'Te axie brouke oiff close to the whetsel; an old anti ruusty crack, v'arying in diepth
fromi three-quarters to une inîch, ran compîîletely round the journal; next camne coarsely
cry'stalline iron, whîie in tue centre thie iront was beauitifully Iibrouis, andî showved tte
buars front whiich lthe axie htad becen forgedl. Thesc, by' the wvay, as indicaîtd bîy heasvy
hnes in the drasing, swere ni properly wuelde."

'lThe accompantying figure matie fromuî a ptencil skeh in Mir. Argall's Ietter, illus.
tratedl lis statemeni. I tuih only ob>wrve as toi the conclusions to be drawnî fromt this
case, tuai the tacts seemto maie contsistent wsithi the thîeory ut progressive fractutre, anti
wdith tue wel.known relation between the nature ut tte stress causing fractuire and he
appgtearance o tue fractuuresurface.

Fracture oft Railway-Axle./

The indiadzliuns .f iiperfet uelding observed by Mr. Argali may fairly be ,aken
as evidence ot imupropIuer hea.-trcat nient for the process of forging ; and tiis, as has
been empuhasired ini the present dicussion, is a source of crystalbune structure (or, more
ircasel, Ur hilat o Mutun u ha h uel, a l ratalbne or granular fracture under circun-
starces in which a fliiuus fracture uuald otherwise bc expîcted) The existence of
the old crack round the ouutslc seemis tu, ainîîcate thit this part of the mass tuas in sutch
a condition as to break wsîttîtuit such ciungauu.un as might hase hell the wchule axle
together, untai a fibroub fracture of the uwhole had bîcen effected. In other words,
iitroiper hea t.reatment iay haie tiver h'ted the out,ide and under heated the
centre uf tc forging, st chat the fotrnier lcs une ' crystailine," wrhile the laster, not
hou cttuîghi to weld perfcctIy, retaincd ihe cap it) .f elongation befure fracturc, which
is called "l ibrouts struîcture.t"

On tihis hypthesis, the axic, if broken at an dne after manufacture, vould have
shown on the surfaces of fracture a difference of qualitv betveen the outîside and the
midnsîe. But si should not lue forgtten that such a fracture would not fairly represent
the process of repeated shock and stress underg-une Iy the axie ini practice. Even if
the materiai vere unifuri thruugliouti, the pcculiar nature uf the siresses s sahic, h
was subjected might el deselop difiesc..s iii the successive fractures of different
concentric parts. Recenit experuunents bas e piruved the sumewhat surprising tact that
locomotive wheels advance nul ini constant contact with the rails, but y a series ut
jumes. If I remember correctly, these experiments suere confineid to driving sheels;
but it scems to me that the same proposition must be truc in sotie degrec of al rail-
usa> ustecls, eslpccially those which ara nearest to the drivers, and thus receive mosi
direcily the effect of the successive jumpnîis of hlie latter. We have (o consider, in chat
case, the effect ut trasverse bilows, repeatel ai the rate of 1,000 t 2,000 unies per
minute. Considicring tiis rate of rapidity, and the weight supportcd by a railway-
wheel, I think I am justificd in saying that thie test is more severe than that to which
stamp.miII ,ractice subjects the stem of a stamp. But the effect of this series of blows
is doubtless someuwhat different. Each shuck exerts a tensile strain upon the lower,
and a correspondmng strain of cumprcssion upon the upper half, of the asle. Tt is
obvous that, by virtue of the revoluuon of the axie, every parc of the circuniference
expericnces these strains in rapid altcrnation, and that every part of lte interior exper-
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iences ilemb in degree dependent siplon distance fron t le neuitral axis. On tIe assump-
lion of the complete loinogeniety of the afle a, to structure, conditiun and internial
strains due to heat.teament, ic woull stlîl lie natural io expecIt lhat tihe outer portions
(under stre''ef nlot sullicient to rupture hie whole mîass practically at once) would
break nlot only firsI, but with elic siallest aoiuinit elongation, andi that the central
portion. breaking last, vould show teic greaitest elongation bcfore fracture, because il
would have been eIosed to gradu.illy in.:reasg strene:s, a' the progre 4iv fracture
of tie outer concenrtnc portions increaed tlhe intensîity of stre', uîpon those reiiaiiiig.
Anotlier point descrves consideration', naiiely, that up te a certain stage in sucl pro.
gresive fracture, both bending and elongatio.n f the outer layer are resistCd by tIe
resl of the man, a condition Vhich iminishes wvith ithe decreasing diamelter uf the
simbrokei central poTtion.

If it lie suippoed athit tie ade, tby rea. 'n il its heat-treatmciit in manufacture, or
for any other reason (such , as liffereni <pi.lity of its original pais), was nlot lioiogen-
eou, in% ile re.pects mentioned abou th die dlftrceses in its fractured surfaces nuglht lie
increased. The instalce cited by .\lr. .rgall, therefore, while il may ie coi'iseiit
Sith fite notion ithat the ralnay ale um questi i n was i nce whlly> ibrous, s at C, and

had beoime, in use, crystalline ai 1l, biefore its fracture, docs nlot require or prosîe
tliat theory.

R. A. IlADFI.LD, Slicffield, Englandl (communication to t secretary)- 1
hai e long entertained he idea t ait uany of tihe so-called fractures by vibration were
really due to ipieviois, and often careless lieait-treatiient. I can say, after personally
landling a very large iiniber of spemies that I have neser yet found a case which
could îlot bc saItisfactorily C\plaineid n liet ihe prei ious lea.t-îreatmîent coull lic traced.

. OSMOND), Paris, lrance (translation of a communication tu ile Secretary)-
Ilaving read ic discussion of this sbject as psrinitel tiis far,* I take occasion to say
iliat I amîî fully in accord with Dr. Raymnd's viewv. I know of no fact whict
demonstrates the crystalliization oft ron by vibration ; and ail thait I do know i opjnsed
to thîat opinion. The aspect of tie fracture depends upon tlie original quahity of ilie
iron and he imode of rupture.

As u otie formation tf l/a-iron b> shocks and iibrations, that is aiotlier question.
As Dr. Rayiond lias correctly pointed oui, il is only in the case of permanent defor-
imations that the prodluctionî of Lata-iron can lie setioily argued. It appears to be,
h1owsever, nlot imîposmssble thai the elastic limit mîa) l>e exccded wîou:t affrrent
dejrmatü>ns under tlie action of vibratory forces whiclh operate ai caich point for an
extreimely short fimie only. llut this is a muere hypothesis. If it is well-founded, it
could lie verilted by dtermiîining hie coercive furces of tlie irun before service and after
rupture. Thte production of b/at iron vould lie indicatcd b> an increase m pernanent
miagnetismîî. Thre truith is, wc know ai preseit alisst nothing as to tlie transmiiision
of imiechanical waves.

'Not inddmg the present suplt-.W. R.

Mining Reports and Mine Salting.*

BY WALTER AlleDExRtorT.

There is such a great variety of badness in mining reports tait a little grouping of
tlie cardinal sins will be uîseful. Ini speakiing of muining reports generally, for ic pur.
pose ni illustration, I intend to cuver, nul oily those made by mining engiieers, but
al those used in Iusiness, and su fairI subjecti to criticism,-fromn that of the learned
professor uf other sciences who is dragged from ths secl usion of his study and put un-
derground to le male miserable nith candle grease, down to the practical miner, vio,
having hcaten a drill for a certain nutmber of years, is prepared tu dogmatire ai.o on
facts, figures, ticories and conclusions.

Aiongst tlie old friends we metet in numberless reports, and which seem to need
a little protection against excessive Wear and tear, lthe follon% ing will be considered :
(<) tlc truc tissure vein: (2) increasing widith in depth ; (3) imcreasing richness as
depil is attained; (4) junction of veins : (5) ore in siglit (6) proxiility to a richi mine;
(7) failure fromt iiiisinanagemîîent. Now. Ileaven forbid ailit I should be hel as
speaking disrespectfully of any one of these things, each estimable in itself. ly re-
marks are pointed only against thicir indiscriiiinate use, and particularly against tlicir
public use as catch.penny phrases in a way to imply more th.n iley actuvally mean.

Therc has been more joy over the tern truc fissure vein " than over anythIng
cIse in tlie history of mining. The investing publie has becomie intoxicaited wvitth the
exuberance of ils descriptiveness. The practical iitiner lias grasped its effectiveness,
and lie first ring of his pick nn an ouicrop satisfies hîim that lie has got the tlie genu.
me article witih tap roots in tlie antipodes. What is a truc fissure vet ? I is sup.
posed to bc a fissure in tihe country rock filled with veinstone, which nay be expected
to go lown tu a considerable depth. The veinstone itselfsunetimes carries pay cre.
This docs not scei much to base any elaborate <.aIculatiuons on ; and not uonly is it in.
sufficient, but experience ail over the worci lias shoni thai somtie of the most valuat>le
ore dewosits are not found in fissure veins at ail. Esen as Far as muere dephil is con.
cerned, it is by no means yet estülished thai true iure veins go any deeper mito tlie
earth's crust than lcdled deposits, contact, or pipit stins, and it would be uf nu con.
sequcnce if they did go dceper, since they cannot loc folluwcd. Properly used. thle
tern " truc tissure " is usually descriptive, but where uscd as an incantation tu catl up
visions of vealith to unlimited depth, il needs suppressing.

It is naumally gratifying to the on ner of .1 inige. tu see l& ein increasig in %%idth
as lie goes down. Il also looks well as Jescribcd àn a report, and misi natutrally be
mentioncd wlien il occurs; Lut in suime repiurt - it lisation arises that It is a vital
Point and to be calculated on as continuing. f a ,cin %ent un increasing mn %u-tith,
il would very soni attain enornious dimensions, .. l, if à Ilur.pped ni a c.muntiry
blessed wili the law uf the apex, its lucky onner would hase a guod clainn to a very
large proportion of the earth wlen he gui down a fewi miles. It may pretty safely tic
assuied that the increase in wridth will not continue, and, when it stops, it is very
likely to ie succecded by a corresponding decrasc, su as to keep upt he usual average
of things. Wlen, say, a 50 fi. shaft sunk un a sein shows an increase in thickness
fron t fi. at surface to 6 fi. ai the bottum, tht.rc is nothig to show that, in cunuung
tl sink, te vein niay, ont gradualiy or rapîidly pinsh again tu its size at surface, or even
much less. If any calculations suere justifiable at aIl mi such a case, gencral experi-
-nce would certainly lcad one tl expect such decrease. The only positive conclusion
would bc that tlie vein is irregular in width. Il looks nicer and more defmite tu say
sinply, " the vein is st-idily mncrce.sing in width as sunk on," than to state that ltelc
witlih of vein is variab -:.....g from t ft. to 6 fi., and ilerefore, until further open-
eq in length aril depth, its average cannot be safely calculatcd on." The onc state-
ment is as truc as the other, but the effect of tie two a reading is not the same.

*Abstract ofa palier read before the British Inntitute of tiding Engineers.

There is a touching confidence in he belici of iany practical miners thiat veins
gel richer as they go down. ExierienîcC and disappointment oftet tail to slake tihis
comifortable beliet. MuosI pracietal nen are aile uo cite a great miany more exaiples
of rich mines becoming poorer wîith deptht lhan the rever>e. I reniemlier being strutck
with the inicotsste c> and persisiency of lle bel icin deptht in variouîs camps Of the
Rocky .Mlouintas. Up ini the ihiglhest ranges. say i2,000 ft. aiove sea level, tlere
are mines winch necd sinking on to rove their Ieal valite : am9 7,o0O Il 'hem
in the foot huis are mines eqîtually needing depth. Probably tle tIiouglht lit tie lbottomll
of this Iclief resus, like somie of the attractiventess o lite true fisure vesii, ii the old
idea ofa central seething mîass of precious meiai, and un the forcing up tif a imolten vein.
f6liing. This faithl in the saving grace osf dephil and of friue tissure veins in the face of
facts can lie explained only ly tile deiitiiion of faith as given hy hte litile gi. -" be.
hleving n lat 'ou knov is nlot trtie." The hankering for deptin hais its justiticati mn of
otirse, in the niecesity for sinking usnually to gel any developmentsbut, whe e ac.

cess s uobtainable to lIme toot u a mountain through which a vein ruins, the same men
who claiti a specal cfficacy for depth in other cases will point to tie vast advantages
of hasung tlie groutind above one to lie opened by' adits. lie facts <fi e.\pcrience show
that, siwieun a vet is rich at fle surface, a hope that il may continue is a muore proper
attituide thtan a belief tait il will gel richer in depth ; and, whn it is poor un surface,
any change in sinking woutld lie for hlie better.

Siriking cases of enrichmient of veins at tlicir junctions occur t but, as many
examples of junctions without richness also exist, il cloes not do to attach too muuch
importance tl the restults tu lie expeîcted. Ii somne reports lite future juniction ut two

reins is often itseif assuuied on itsuticietit data, and the consequences are calculated
on with a certainty which is still less tu be justilied.

Under the ladci of "rcire in siglt " is inclded matter which is of the ver' greatest
importance, and which reluires the ver' best work of an engineer. The estiimation of
ore in sigit in an opened mine often involves tle consideration of so many points, and
is su largely a mtter of good judgment, that one may expeci soie discrepancy in the
relorhs of different engineers. There is nothing in which such vast discrepaicies do
exist, im fact, as in regard to thtis. Tuwo good engincers vill vary in'their estiîmate ;
and, wlien il cones to inespcrienced men, or tu so-called practical men who have no
reverence for tlie wvritten Word, the terni "ore in siglt' becones a themie for the
exercite oflhehighest fligits of the imagination and tlhe airing of a little rudimentary
mathematics.

lin tc common mining report swe are ail acquainted svith, it is not tntistial to sec the
lengtli of thle chain imultiplied ly a cheerfully assumed average vidth of vein, then hy
500 or 1,oo0 ft. for depth, and a tonnage deduced which reminds one of the figures
used for astronotmical purposes. Sometimes, to inspire extra confidence, tie expert
Fenerously knocks off 25 or jo per cent., and feel ie has then done his diuty, whatever
iappens. Thre character and ability of a titan can sonetines be closely estimated

fron hie way he figures up ore in sight after giving the dimensions bearing on it ; and.
il often suffices Io look aI this calculation in order to determine a report to be, not
only quite unreliable as to conclusions, lut equally irresponsible as to data.

In connection with estimation of ore in sight, tlhe system otsamîîpling emplolOyedl is
weorth inentioning here. In soie reports the expert vrites of taking satples " ait
random.' When a tman says he has picked some samuples from a duip "au randomi,"
and they assay well, lie implies that such ore is plentiful on the dumip, and that he did
not purposely select it fron its appearance. WVhiat his statenent actually means is
that on an important matter lie sias willing to trust to lîuck as to wielher he bit poor
or rich ore, or whîetter he was getting jusit what liad been previously placed for him to
gel. Luck is a ver>' necessary thing in mining, but it should not enter into sanipling.
If he samnple is a random one, its v-alute proves nothing. Some peuple seem lu think
this muetlod of sanpling is important evidence of an impartial mind, and that shutting
the eycs is the best security against the frailty of human nature, whicli would other-
Wise Icld a pour creature t pick oul ite ricchest looking ore he can find.

Another little wveakness to be remîîarked in some reports is the wvillingness to make
a liberal discount off the expert's own figures. The vriter concludes, for i~tance,
from his samlles-pIerhaps taken at randomi-that a gotld vein will average 2 ounces of
gold to the ton, but, to be on the safe side, generousy offers to take il au r ounce, and
then with a light ieart goes into calculations of profits ly day, and monlit, and ycar.
If a iman knocks off 50 per cent. from his supposed reliable figures to be safe, iu
always occurs to me that lie one slo reads his report may feel temptled to top off
another equal percentage to lie still safer.

Thei have been plenty of illustrations lately published in prospectuses of the
great value the public places on a propcrty which is near a svell.known mine ; yet
everyone who knows anything of mining must be aware that mere proximity to a pay.
ig mne gives no assurance or similar success. Some of these reports are absolutely
nohmg but a statenîcot that the claim examined is on the same reef as, or near to,.
anuther property which is popularly supposed to be exceedingly valuable, and tait
rich ure has been found on the claim.

In quartz mining il sometimes happens that a senes of paymng mines are found ai
intervals along a single vein. Occasionally the intervals between pay shoots are long,so that a good mine may be immediately surrounded by poor ores. In other districts
one single good mine on a vein isall liat us everdevelopedi. The only actual advantage
of the proximity of a good mine is the evidence it affords of there being payable ore un
the district, or on a certain reef. Like other indications, il is of service only vhen
used with discretion, but as an unqualified argument of the value of a neighboring
claim ut is most danîgerous.

That had management nay spoil a good mine is so self.evident a proposition that
no one will ngisunuderstanl a fes remarks against the improper or thougltless use of
this excuse in a report as an explanation of previous fauure un a poor mine. A well-
known Californian mining mian, when asked to take charge ofa mine which iad failed
to pay -as it was explainedî-froni misianagement, answered that le did not want
anything ta cl wiih a mine which would not stand bad management. This is a remark
which contains much mater for tetleciion, and embodies the opinion of nost practical
ncn in reports tlie statement i sometinues looscly made that milling results in the
r-tst cannot hue relied on, invig to primitive machineryor processes hitherro employed
This argument lis offen been adv.anced on Mexucan mnes by experts w-hu have not
hal fime ho find out thiat native mcthods of working offten give better results than the
rapid working by the most modern machinery.

After ail these remarks as to what muinng reports ought not to be, il is pcrhaps
permissiblc t say a few words on what they ought to be. A report need not be long-wsinded to justify the tee paid for il, but should be so full un actual description as to-
cnable a readter experictced tm mining to dIrav lits ovin conclusion from the facts given,
without having to trust entirely to the deductions of the vnter. Whcre a tee is paid
for a simple expression of opinion or specific advise, thcre is no need of a report, in
the sense of the word as we arc . ,, .:nsidering it. The important details to be set
forth clearly arc those relating to position, and facility of access lo the property local
conditions as ta fuel, watcr, and timber supply ; extent and orm tof openings; vari-
ations in thickness of deposit ; character and value. ard forni of occurrence, of ore.
It is important in giving a clear idea of the property that the distributio.. of the pay-
able ore in the deposit shoutld be described. It makes a great difference somctinies un
the conclusions to be dravn whether the value consists in rich ore occurring in a bar.
ren vein mass, or in high.grade ore scattered through a loi-grade deposit, or in a
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itiformi sialue throughiut the rocs.. ( It account of the line. ,iylv for (hi., de,cript mlà
il i, not ahva.tlicient to ' ite tIli an et e sIl t.1 of s Il nitain avn average of
silimsi h taluter toi, ,1, 11i1, îiî '. Il . ii li n il ire of .% conchiion, not ot .1 icti, iI
sli m y n .e to be! juIl,tlti. v : t!. e t, oiZ uthe ii repIl rt.i. extent ,ind chuaeter
.il dump piles at ac work, a tuuni oftlen i atir i able conflirmn tioly evîience , t> 1he
char.eter aud hi le of ti lprip t

t ( ii, i mnitier, i. t -houlel itursily l'e b ,eIl with discreion, luit iu1i) fJ
j>ur e, au div beîrmng "i ihe auenpu.m ,to I e-mebi'.n.. tb.. dr,>iw. -nul1 1n
miere 1%idl1g nor lot ir e .utn s,, therie e'.tter trecied In .1 putrely cientilipai:r.
i litse asetn . reluot which '1,ledl n h the n'iâar hypthesiu and r.aeedl the pro gress
of the etrth frio ils pu-11 '.ite nghiîit dmvn througl its variotîs stages tg oxidation of
tle utr.p i a pirtcula ve m in lie year of grace in vich the replsrtwas written.
These ii il, we e so full thiat iliere w.xs n rtsioom left for -iything but a very lUrief
treatnm I d merely commerci il uesion i the vihie of t lie msine.

iFs.auuîî nat .n, n itu,..nlv sihtter greatil mn ilie nature o., tlie calis they ntkle onI the
exIesri. in a ,btnici wi th5n ie he is well acquî.united there are ufien certain simple
Iact sshiti enible hit ralpidiv and safelv to arrive ai his own conclions ; in other
che iti,' *tena iiIter of h.trd aind concientioi.s work, htow'ever elever or experiencedi
the elg.wer my be, and an% scampmuîîg of thi, wsork will iiply unreii.ibene.. An
expieniiced mtan in mîîakiig a repuort wili have an open mîind for p nsible new forms of
lire iccurrence, ni hte refr.ainin.: ti prophecy abiotut things îot siglt. Events may
wsork againsit the mllot carefu nd CIsprielnced man by' utforeseen increIses or dle.
cre.tse, mii v Iue on -- :ning n'se grand : luit as tune ex.inination is an art and not
an etact cience, il i, by aver ige resuls thait an engincer muîst lie judged.

Thiere are ,dl Ilgree, of I" li\ing a mine " fromt the legit itmite hon ilg oft s
let teature, v nut taking out ail lite richt ore before ulfering for sle, or iy vartîitu
degrees if sl.uggery, pit to palp.ble sating of mines, dumpts, and e\lpert's ar ple.
In thet less. illegiiltie stage, mutch can be itilne, and very freuently is done, li tie
w.) tuf a .iuduicioiu, ltoping of faces in good ore, and by the observing of a dicreet
silence a, to p.i weaknîesses and irregularities of lite ore depoits. In such cases il is
stîtmply the or<hniry commercial po,ition of "let the buyer beuare, " and lite e xpert
has to shosby hizs report if lie lia,, epeIice, oibservaion, and sense enouigi to frm
a ,.Itnnd judgment -%, to value.

li a mine which is thu> carefully prepared for selling, it is nut ai ail incoiion
f'or tihe un ner to go beyond the tegitimate hîwîit already inldicateI, and to tîisrepîreent
facts lu) hillii' upI or cone'aing old vorkings %% hici woiuld, if exainiuted, produce an
unifavora 'e impjrenn. The ne\t !.tep in the downward palith which e.tas to a
botter i :.tce iblt in the ieatiltime alo smeiitiiies tg atiluence) is the scoinu0îilg.tout of
the inude of app.îrently sOlid blocks of good ground biy openings atei wards lilled up
or tiii'bered .. %Cr. Soume of the muost e\perienenced tiing mer and eigineers have
faillen tictim' to thki and the previoutisly lescribed course of conduct wile sionie have
jit escapue. iIemg cauglit I a iiert. accidental iîimcaitiun ofthe fratud, or hby "peaching "
of soume niirer hu lei.ed in the work and had not been squared. Naturaly ite
danger frot the w nces ientioned is iuch leis in new mines o lituited extent than in%
old lines extensiuly develped. In a mine which has been worked for sone litte
the vi>itiing enîgineer is at a great disadvantage as comIIpared with the imen who have
workel in il for y ears, and perhap-i revoted thteir greatest skill to making, not unly
a gool rec--rd, but tlo c.iiceahing the extaus'.tion wvhicl i, approaching. Il hIappuens
occasîiuonahl> also tia rte ..n liers complete their work by' ' picking ite eyes oui of the
mime " in the interval h>etsween the expert's report andti thturning over of the pro.
perty to tie purchasers. The richer the nature rt lite pay ore in the mine, the greiaer
the danger fromi this rascaiity. which needs specially providing against in lite teris of
purchiase, and I>' oter irecautions.

h'lie axve.teitionedl very rea andt nt tincominuon dangers, against wvhich tie
engineer has lo gtuarl, are no, however, 'salting " in ils proper and iechnical sense,
which t4 generaliy unider,îtood a, cos ering any interference wvith the expert'-, chance of
arrivng at a truc estiiate of the value of ore. 'Tlie salting may be donc on the ore
iefore te cxpîert' arrisal, Ur dunng his sampimg, or on lis salies when taken, or
isle panning or as-aying.

Although cases arc neil know n uf faces in a mine being salted with such success
as to catch lite tinnary, ibit forim of samlig is u1sually tt dilicult tu carry out, and too
superficial in charactier tu offici tuci chance of catching an old bird. Witi ore duips
and alluvial iepitsn il can boc done ntilt belter chances of siccess, but is naturailly of
ait expensiv'e nature if carried out on a really systematic plan. Cases are on record of
successful salîîmg of alluvial groutni with Ireciuns stones as Well as wvith gold, and tie
expert itusit clearly be on tlte wuatch agamt : his, esn circtinstances allow of tie
possibihity of ut.s occurrence. W-th ore dtimps it is often very easy toarrange a veieering
ofgood rre over a try large pile of poor or barren rock, and then, whien the ingenious
gentleitman who talkcs sapsiles " ai randomt " coiîes along, be n ill be sure to olitain a
gratifying result.

The salîmng ut samples is, howeer, much more coimon than any otler funn of
getting aeiiad of the espert. Itas les.s exIensîve tian salting it atance, more deadliy,
and can be nicely adjustcd lu circumstslatces and to thte individual weakness of tie
victim. \\ lien the ow%% ner of the mine, or anyone connecied w% ith hinm, is allowed tu
as.sist n tli esimphing itse, thtere is no lack of opportunity w ith sote ores fuir he
artistic salting hilte n tie mne ; but, as a rule, engineers d., not have tIe requisite
faitb in human nature to accept suîch as-istance, inless the character of the ore and
kind of saiilges reurittiIl imi.akt saltirig iiiilossilile aI the tite. In a strange district,
wiere assistalce ut stie srî ias tu be obtained in lireaking and transiurting large
sanIples, antlite ciaracier of such assistance is not abstlutely certain, lite engncer
musi gutard liitîscif ty duhieatirg enîtrely alone certain lest satîples. Asuing that
sampies tate been secuired withou aiy chance tif outuidie interference, lie it ,iness is
by io mean, endld, for the cnterprismlig saler will follow those saliples iitil actually
pannel ir aor a ed, or taken out of his reach.

Ti tie ,uccesluI cultination of the art uf salting no great knonledgeuor xperience
of minng is necessar, any more than a stud of architecture is e tenlial lte practice
of burgiar). True a.. ihty ssiil assert usi t in this as li titer epiiluymi ntî b the
ineention of new teanîs tu mieet special ca.es, and by a proper di.screion in regulating
the dose of salt adminisiered t the temperament of tie patient. Sometimes the honest
miner will freely relate stories of methuds by whicb experts hail ben salted, imîplying
uelhcately thait nu such scheme would lie successful with his licarer, but rescrving one,
unde.scribed, for purposes of personal illustration later.

The microscope or a very strong glass is often of very great service. In silver
ores the silver.bearing minerais can often be washed out and identilded ; and witb gold
ores the color and fornm of tie nietallic piarticles are soictimes suggestive. Once, in
Dakota, I was taken to sec a vein said to be rich in silvcer, but the appearance of lite
vein.matter raisel an immediate doubt as tu what fort the silver could be concealed
in. iBy panning i obtained smte native siver ; but wlicn examined under a glass
some of the piecesshowed traces of native copper attacheds. The only place I krow
where natise silver and copper occur actually welded togethter is the copper region of
Lake Supenor ; aid, on questioning a littile the honest miner who was my guide, -
anul whîo had kindly assisted in crushing soie sampes,- found hie had formeriy
w orked on Lake Superior. No great iniellectual effort was then necessary tu account
for lite occurrence o the silver in the vcry unproimising looking vein.matter.

lit th' case of :tlning tests ,i gold ore. or gravel, or for Irecious stones, it is of
course coulparalively ea,u tIr anytnie who s a- li to lie wihtin a short distalce of
the expiert t get in li,'istini win,, .nd- suil is the only protection. 'Tie salter
may n ,e a ,il touthh u.1.î wcapon for long range shooting, or have gold dust in
his nails lot short range '' r lchrge li, piple or cilgar. and not watch weitre bi, ashles
fatll. Caises h.n t knwnil l go pm, preparei in al'vance lb> a vaiiialue varnish
which graul rubbed olT in ise. .\ lthougih it is not islet mention ail tlie
device,, tlere may b oe utility in piultting Cmnt rccord for others the buer-known
ones ; for il is certain that litaiy t' ulg engin start out witih contileitce of iuch
learning, ready to undertak responisile sd without any clear idea of
the danîgers they' are courtirg. A mîîanu liay acquire a air amoutf ' 'aelical exper-
ientce, and Confidence begitten of the sate, %n ithout happening to gel into surrounthngs
of anyi real danger, and so, wien leaist exck tinug it, muîay yet be nippied. Ail mîten of
exierience agree tiat lthe only ahiute protection is suitude ; and that tristing to
klow'tledige of the 'll tricks 'r to persn alithfuInes uiuite insufficient if any pier.
son is imeitîcduately ariound.

General Mining Association, Ltd.

A Dividend of 123' Per Cent.

The Ordinary lilalf-yearly' General Mleeting of tie shareholders of thtis Coipany
wvas held ai the othfce', .ondon, Englaind, on i1ti ulto., whiten, the report and accounts
for the y'ear enduied 3Ist i)ecemlter, 0894, siere subititted as foiios:.

"''lie sales uf coai wsere as follows:-
le). 1s9,.
Tom. 'r-.

Sydney lines ......... ..... 236,125 209,185

incease.
TonI.

26,940

pir yrfi gteers rdn a Ntfhi eh ac,amounsto. . .. . ............. .. .. .. ....... £ 9, 2 2 i
Broufgit forwarId froi 1393 ... ................... 6S4 14 1

£i9,687 .7 o
Out of wihichi the Directors propose a dividend of 14'. per share,

free of income la vi................................ 19,228 6 o

Leaving balance to carry forward.......................... £459 1 O

lrou t.,. :oimenceeiiint of the shipping season thre aNs a goud detand for
coal, and lite total shipients exceeded those of any pres u.s year.

The financial crisis in NewfountIland, with which colony . transactions have
always been important, will, il is feared, eentually result in a loss to the Awsociation.

Il is as yet difficult to formî a reliable estimtate of this : the lilard base, howcver,
provided for what il is believed should fully cover it, and, aftier su doing, are able to
recounutend te licdvidenrd abus e referred to, which lite' belive will be considered very
satisfactory, especially wlen it is remitembercd thiat a return of £2 los. lier share on
capital accouînt wias mitade tIn 24 ith SepiteIber lasIt.

The Board are contmuing t sanction such imîproveients as will tend to facilitate
thre shipping and delivery of the coal. "

Report of the Mine Manager.

I beg to submsit the following ansnual report on ibis colliery for the y-ear IS94
We employed an average nîîîumber of 2SS colliers during lite season ; the pit worked
27 2 ,1t days drawuing coal; and lite total quantity of 256,812 tons of coal wvas raised.
But littie shipping was done early in the year ; only i r cargoes wsere shippied in Janu.
ary, i in Sarch, and 6 small cargues in April. Fron the ist of May, however, until
the cloe of the year, the demand for coal was steady and continuous. The total ship-
ments for lite year were 218,02S tons, and thre local sales iS,096» tons of large, -un
of mnlle and slack coal. Early in the season our western shipping pier aI North
Sydiney swas repairel, about 5o feet swere added to ils length; the trestle work or
superstructure which carries the roadiway, swas cntirely renewed, and the roadway
raîsed to a heigit of 6 feet above its previous Icvel. The bridge, wherchy the rotad
way to this per crIosses the public roa'd, wias also renewed and raised in height. A
net' and potertfil locomotive, builk to specification, by the Baldwin Locomotive
Works ai lhiladnlpia., has bcen purchased ; and 2 à coal cars, to carry 6 tons of coal
cach. have been provided.

A Fairbank's truck weigling scale, tu a capacity of 20 tons, was imported and
set upon oui radsway. A new ventilating fan of 1o fect diameter was purchased and
set up, to be used wlien necessary to assist or repflace the old Guibal fan. ladf'ield
Cast Steel Wheels were, duting the season, supplied and fitted lu 210 of our pit coal
tuis or boxes, to replace thie cast iron swheels hitheito in ise. A boiler feed hicater
wsaspturchasel, and set itp in conncrtion svith tie exhitast stean frons our large wind-
ing engine, to wiars the feed water for lte tise of our boilers. 1,251 yards of the 4int.
irun pipes, Vhich cunduct the boilcr fecd vaites from the nain reservoir to tie pits,
have, during the season, bîcen replaced iby pipes of 5 inches diameter; and a bore bole
283 feet 4 mliches deelp l'y 5 inches diameîcter, lias becen bored to a smttail feeler of pure
water in tihe vicimty of the reservoir. This feeier is available during dry weather,
cther to supplement lie supply from the reservoir, or to provide sonie of our work-
men's houses with good wer. A pair of new cylinders have been imported for the
locomotive ' Stephenson,' and will be pu in this winter, as soon as the locomotive

John trilge,' which is ihaving a new ire box titted at News Glasgow, shall be con.
pleted. Repairs, as usual, lasve been made on a nutmber of our stationary boilers, on
Our coal tubs, waggons, radiroad and plant gencrally, and everything is in good work-
ing oner. Progress las been made with the erection at bank of the ' Lingan ' engine,
to be applied to ws'ork the north side uînderground haulage : and sone new slidlings,
spears, or guides, of piltch pine, have been placecd in the wvinding shaft. One break-
age only occurred during lite year t ur utmain pumps. In June the clack door piece
in the Staple set, which had been cracked for sonie tuie, gave out and had to be with-
drawn and replaced by a new one.

Accounts for the Year Ended 31st December, 1894.
HALANCE SIIERT.

Liallilitc.

£ s. d.
To Shar. Capitai, viz., 27,469 sharcs of £S cach... 219,752 o O

Less £2 los. per share repaid to sharcholders. . 68,672 10 o

£ s. d.

151,079 0 O
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To Sundry Creditors-
At the Mincs .......................... 3 78 12
At lalifax ................ .......... 2,248 16
In England............................ 1,149 6
Unclaînned Dividends................... 312 l

do IZeturn of Capital............1,26 10

Reserve-
Per last account......................29.830
Mainteniance nnd Renewal Account-.

From 1893. ..... .. - - £38,750 0 0
Sydney Mines, for current

year............... ,500 o O
-- 40t250 0

Low loint, Barrasois and Lingan Mining
Conpany, balance subject to collection
of book debts...................... ......

"'tPril ra1d Loss-
Balance from 1893 . .. ..... ........... 684 14
Profit this yar, per Account Il B" ........ 19,002 12

Assels.
By Propert)y of the Association, viz.-

PEîs, Railways, Engines, %lîarves, Buildings,
achinry, &c............. ... .... 123,201 9

Other pýropcrty, including real essate, stores,
mnining implements, &c., valuhed pet in-
ventory..... ..................... 4131 17

Sundry Debtors-
At Hlalifax ...... .......... .......... 21,953 18
At the Mines.........................2,870 1

Bis Recivable-
In England .......................... 4,033 15
In H-alifax ........... ................. 639S 5

Goveroment and India Securities .... ........ 3,478 19
Accrued interest theron................ 2407 9

"c Cash-
At Halifax .................. .........

do on deposit... ...............
At the Mines...........................
At London bankers and office ............

1,720 5
9,246 i1
1,204 10
2,412 15

PROFIT AND 1.OSS ACCOUNT.

To Coal stock on band ist January, 1894..............
Sydney Colliery general working expenses, railroad expense

hipping charges, royalty, &c .... .... ......... ....
Maintenance and renewal o! plant, railroad, . arves, &c. . .
Management expenses at Sydney Mines................. ...
Income tax (average of thrce ycars) ..... ............ .....
Exoenses of management in London-

Directors' salaries.... .................. £goo o
Secretary, clerks. and auditors'salaries..... 720 O
Office rent, printing, advertising, stationery,

telegrams, postages, travelling and petty
expenses.......... .. .............. 63o 1o

" Legal expenses . ................................... ..
Bad or doubtful ad.ts in Newfounîdland.....................
Balance-Profit carried to Account "A" ...................

Cr.

By Procceds of sale of 236,125 tons of coal and mis.
cellaneous receipbs at Sydney Colliery.

" Rents of cottages and lands ............
' Interest and exchange......... ..... ........ 2,218 19

Less interest, etc., paid............. z19 16

Transfer and other fees................. .................
" Profit on real estate sales ................................

Received on bad debts account....................... ....
" Stock of coal 31st December, 1894................ ........

The Sinking of the Ladd Shafts.«

By GEoRs S. RrcE, E.M.

At Ladd, which is in Bureau County, Illinois, the coal measur
drift deposit, t6o to 2oo feet thick, of clay, sand, and gravel, inters
ers, sometimes of large size. It seeis to bave been the accumulati
an ancient lake, as the material is in more or less regular layers co

*School of Mines Quarerly.

picc- of flont wood wlîich werc fiiund ai the way down to ii soIidl rock. The sur-
3 Yface of the latter was evidently scoured by the great glacier aîîd is level, i» not slightl'y

11 bas' .like in forn, as indicatcd ly tlîe prospect d-ill licites. The surîface drains slowly
8 tili t rcaches the bluiffs of tic Illinois river, whicli is distant, as the %valtr llows, about
0 cight utiles fronti the sliafts.
o The resuli of this slow drainage al>ovr open sandy strata, and a sl«ghtly basin.

8,045 16 10 li e rock botton, is (0 Iliake the drift watcr.soaked and 1h11 of pockets of quicksand.
The coal senit worked nt present is UIl third frontî tîte tol, geologiclly, Ne. 2,

0 and ini the Ladd tsllîafts is 460 ect frotul tîte surface, but aller the 160 tve. ut dtift !S
picrced, sinking preients no ecpecial diffhculties.

Tlic officiais of tie Whlitebreast Fuel Co. were malde aware hy tlicir prospect lioles
duait watter was t0 be encouniîered, but dicl not expect tlic etiortuous cluantity nor the
treactierous grounil, consequently, tic beginning of the work ias mîarked b y several

ounsuci.ýsstui attenîpts. The ardli.sry ithods of cribbing anir spiling were firsi t riedf,
-70,100 0 0 and tire.- an ordinary tiibur drop sliaft. But, iii addition to large cîuandiies of waîer,

mucli difi.cul:zy was experitnced on accouait of the variable nature of the grotind, alter-
nating liar 1 and sofi strâta, the tîrescoce of boitilders, etc. This In.rl a drop sliat.

4,047 4 8 impractic: le, silce il wotild setle unevenly and could îot bc controlled.
Succe is seas tilîally attain(A by introducing a heawy steel shoet, which was forccd

alicad of the lining byj:tt.kscrews, additions heing mîade in section% to tlic lower edge
of thre lining. In priîîriîle îlîis is sinîilar to the îîîclîo<l of tunneling in sot grouind

19,687 7 o with the use ut an advance slield, and is almost identical vith the uld Guibal sysîci,first enîployed for shaft sinking about 1856, with tlîis ditrerence : liat in the Ladul
£252,959 IS 6 hafts, the shoe was rectangular in>tead of round.

_____________ Four sha(ts %%erc begun, one after anoblîer, the fourtît having acbually teichied
solid rock, and lacking but little of completion, when the curbing near the bottonb
gave way, and a strong iîîrush of sancl and water destroyed six months' work.

The tirs, shafs was started Jonc i, î88, by experienced sinkeis. The custonary
nîcîlîod of sinking thiough drift wvas employed, that is, excavation ivas followed ciosely.

8 by tii-ùberirýý wiîli 2 iîî. by 12 inch planks laid fiat. The water ivas banclcd first with
barrels. At a depih of 5o feet wvater and saoul burst up frontî the bottoni, and the
cribliing bccaie so swung and twvisted thai the shaft banl to bc alîandoned.

6 The second shaft was started in the latter plart of jolie, Io (Cet wcst fromi the first,
164,233 7 2 wlicil was t0 he tiser as a sort Of sunp tntil tle second shaft liait gone bclow it.

WYhen thz seýcond ,ift did get below the first, great trouble was açaein expericnced
4 froin water a.«.j >andi. Spiling %vas tried, driven in advancc of the tinîhering arouinu
4 the edges, but the rushes of sancl and venter threw them out. Meantime apumo. was

24,823 19 8 potin; butaeadepthofabout 7ofeettherusheswercsoatrongitwas roundthaîorainary
methofis would flot do. A licavy wooden Minoe %v'as proposed, to be sunk fronti tli&

4 point, building the curbing on toi) of it, in otlîer vrords, nîaking a drop.shait throu,%h
9 the very sort gtound front the point wlîere the ordinary nmctbod had stopped. T
3 10,432 1 1 ground back of tlî gap vhere the successive rounds of ciîîbers vere added on, as the
3 drop-shafî sank, unas to bc kelit back by a stationary shield of plaîîk ouitbidc the curb.
9 8 ing. The situe 'vas madle and started ; it could not bc made t0 sink evenly, and

- 38,886 8o almost nt once became distoried and stock, -int the rushes became s0 bad that the
stationary curbing above was pîîllcd apart andI the sitaft wvas so raclced Ébat it Ivas

6 abandoned.
6 . Nr. lPhillips slow designefi tire steel plate sinking shoc and the plan of suspend-
4 ing the curbiîîg on which lie received Patents NO. 424,819 and NO. 424,82o. The
3 first lxeimental shoe iîay be briefly clescribcd as a steel plate box, open top and

14,584 2 7 o , the opper part inclosing the bottoiî of the curbing, the lower part divid y
pate braces In to six conîpirtiieîî:s. The slîoe 10 bc hung wlîen it was so needed, b>'

J252,959 18 6 chains to ines of iron roul ruining (rom trusses across tic shaft nt the surface. These
rods wcre in the corners of the shaft and also helped suPorthe cuibing by nîcans of
cross tinibers every 10 féest, through which they ran. le utn 'ýrs were set intu the
curbing, and Inter when the curbing: rcsted on the solidi rock vvere to be cut out.
W~hile the sboe was building, the sîiaft in whicli it svas tu bc placed, No. 3, wvas stars-

648 18 l cd about August t, i888. The cribbing was again Of 2 inch by 12 inch planis laidfiat, witîî two tenîporary fines of buntons of 6 inch l'y 8 inch timbers witb Io inch
S, intervals. The outbiule dinientiuns of the bhaft were 12 by 16 feet. IL was planneil61,994 15 Il when the shnft reched the solid rock to timber up vith an muer cribbing 8 inches

1,500 O o
1,739 16 6 thick, puddlitîg betwcn the two crts), leasing a shaft way 6 fect 3 inc Y 0 t

472 6 o 6 inches, livided by a partition 6 inches thick. The shafî vas carricu clown 5o fes by
ordiiary mcthods belore the àhoe svas rcady.

The latter was talien down piece by picce, put in place and bolîed together,0 svhich îîroved a liard job ir? the mud and water, but whîch was succcssfully accoi-plshd The shoe and the incthod of Iîanging the curbing proveci a decied success,
ami d"si.nking steadily proceeded to a dcpth of 125 feet. At this point, however, such
a burst of sand and %vetr canme up frint tire bottora chat it droe the mca front their3 work. While the sho hiait worked well, it had proved tu Il- 100 light for the condi-

-2,250 10 3 tions asrd the coinpartmnents ton largec; so, it 'as decided 10 lct the shaft stand for the. 28652o 1 5 lime being and put dowvn another shaft, wliich îaight lessen the water and thus permit
5,000 O 0 the work on bis 10 be resumeu.

19,002 12 il Accodingly an improved and heavier shoc, sh rS compartments, instcad of 6,

-9,9 ws built, and cia lanuary 8, z889g he fourtb shafs sas staricd, located about So (cetZ92,895 1 il Wasimd______________ cast of the tirsi. This .hf . ad god pr<Ggrcss considering the severe winter wveather,
tLUI a deptb of 138 (Ceti 5C2 reached, whîch was on March 8th, just two tûontbs front
the start. But here therc was a trcmendous burst of %vaber and sand, the water
amounting tu Over b40 gallons Pet minute, wlîich soon drowned out a large Deane

88,938 18 4 punip with a 6 inch diseharge, and a Blake with a 4 inch discharge. Before another
1,21, Il 8 pump could bc brought into action, the water was So fes up thecýhaft.

4 Then foallowcd long delays, while certain pistonlcss pnumps werc tried and round
4 Wanting. Very littlc sinking wns dlone tUi ay 9th, 'shen it progresseti alowly,,

2,099 meeting great difficultics. Bouluers wer cncounice, which got under the edge of29 3 0 the shoe and hid t10 be listed, andI bail riches of sancand water. The sand added. 2 5 0
220 1 1 imrnensely tu the cliflkcultis, (if puîîîping. At Limes a man had Io be kept constantly
155 6 7 ai WOrk cleaning the suciinn strainers 50 thcy would draw. It alço cut the valves and

26 63 linings of the punips, so, that tlîe îîîînîs hacl 10 be changeul and completely repaired ai2Icast once a week. The rsival of the nornois hodies of sand and ater from
£92,895 t il arotînd the shart was feh dean t surface, which sink a foot or more in places over

n a large ares, sometimes on onc side, sometimes on anoher. This causd the sbaft to.esin and threwgroat hcrains on the supporting trusses and on the curbing. Thiswas
fuacero agg vated by the unegra pulls of thc shoe, duc to ils bein hard prhaps oly
under ont. corner or side. These strains sometimes forced the cribbing planks (romn
bcs level, .. d i.would, bc nccessary t level up gain so that the sho ight descend
vcrtically and thc pex courses would b tapere , th a is, ae planks would b adbed
se as i og b thînner ai oncend than a the other. This nccrilys.eakcned the plank,
and together with thc strains frae the genral distortion of the curbing, was uhdoub-

es arc ovenlaii b> a edlk roe cause oh its tiving aa itater. Howeakr, the shaf prorcsseto a dspta o
persed with bould. î féeT, which was reache d Na1 2pt , and brought the crib witp, 4 fect obc rock.
an ai bbcbottom or At ndis juncture t e pumps on and comhplely played out, and another delay ensucd

ttairing shela and LI Jule 26th, four days aer which the rock was reached.The shoe odas then recured, sh comparments w c cul out, and th timberin
canied down o the rock. The rock ait ios point proved to b 3 (ct thick, and thig.
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was ao penetrate.d to the shahe immtsediately below. Fromn this point the inside lining
and pu ddling and permanent partition %as begun, workinig upiward fros tie bottoim
and removing tie tempîîorary buntons and cro"s.tiibers a thte work advanced. The
inner linings ihaid been uilt up about S reet, wlen suddenly the curhing gave way jut
above il, ai tht east end, fooding the shaft with sand and water. Fortunately this
happened at lunch sime, when aIl were on top but tvwo mci who> were looking after
the pumps; these barely got out, for in a fewr minutes the shaft iati flled half way up.

This happend J uly 14, iSS9. Not discouraged. thte comsîpany soun arranged for
anoter attempt. Tie shoe having proved successful, a duplicate une was ordereti,
[but thicker crAbbing was useti for the lower part. nsamely, 2.inch by 14-incl planlk tlat.
At ont time the exlerimsent was tried of alternating 2.inch by îz-inch and 2.inch by
t4.inch plank, iade flush inside, but presenting a rougih exterior : the idea being to

give tht shaIft a better hold on the ground, alo to make it less easy for the sand and
water to wasli down outside tie cribbing. I lostvcer. in practice it dlid nut prove Rf
any partirlar advantage in these respects. On the other hand it occupietd as mucs
space as a sulid t4-inch watt and was not su strong; Itercafter, 2.inCh by 14.ilch timi-
lier was used exclusively. Another isprovenent wa- in the use or hangers tr iron
lu;pike tu tie cribbing, instead of thte oak cross.ps.ces wfhich hadl been set intu the
cr.in.îng, thereby w leakemg St, and isci were often broken under the puli, and! aJ.,
wecre mu the way n handhng the pumps. The shaft was local .1 xoo feet cast of tie
fourth attemsit. As a daily journal w%.t kept Iy Mr. James ndersn, then engineer
of the comupany, of all attrnpts afier the thir., and as this sinking was typical of the
diticulties, the diary will be given tnchangcd and uncoloretd by the viens of the
vriter. except ftr such s!ight additional words as arc necessary for cerarn.s :

August 9-.Shoe arrived froi Chicago; uînloatIed! a!nd put il together in place.
August to-Sunk shot down into thte grotnd and tuuved trusses iao place; sunk

4 feet through gradte tilling. l>epth. 4 feet.
August i i-Gut tower up and started sinking, 3 p.mn.: sutnk 4 fect through grade

filling and soit. Depth, S fect.
August 12-l'ut in hangers and rods, and started lunit.ns in east end ; sunsk 7 feet

tisrougs yelow c!ay. epth, tS fret.
Augisit s3-lluntons now in both cndsh and going .n regular fashion - sunk 7 feet,

through 4 feet yCl!ow cay, 3 feet blue cLay. D>eptih, 22 fcet.
Auîguist 14- &me water : handied lby barrels : aIont of water, 3 gallons per

minute: sunk 6 feet through blue Clay. l)cptih, 2S feet.
r\ugust 15-No trouble: water 3 gallons per sinutc; sunk 5 feet througlh blue clay

and gravel. DIpth, 33 feet.
August 16-No trouble: water 3 gallons per minute; susk 4 fet tihrougi nuddy

clay. lelepth. 37 feet.
Alugust 17-No trouble: water 3 gallons per minute : sunk 5 fe tlrough blue

Clay. Dcpth. 42 feet.
\t-gust iS -Water came in fast at 9.30 p.m.; put in a No. 9 llake pump; niater

104 galiIns per minute after t:îping: sunk 5 fcet through Mlue clay and %and. Depth,
47 feet.

August 9~-N.. trouble; water o4 gallons per minute; sunk 4 feet through blue
and yellow Clay. 'and and gravel. Depth. 51 feet.

August zo-Sand ail around south side and one-half of ca-t en.] hard Clay and
grave! unler the rest, causine rushes. We d. not dig "ut beiow press plates : wrater
averageti 9o gallons per minute; sunk 5 fcct tihreugh Clay, sand and gravel. Dcptis,
56 fcet.

August 2t-We bored 2-inch augur.holes to relievc prscs.ure andl prevent rushes:
Did not do luch good; drovespilcs biut rushes threw them ouit again: wateraveraged
1o4 gallons pet uinute: sunk 3 fcet tihrough clay, sand and gravel. Depth, 59 [cet.

August 22-aved clcar in the surface at tie cast ent ; a crack in the curling
!was. caused lby rishes below the lait clamp; shaft swung 6 incheI -ut of plumb. inclin.
ing t,, wCI st waer averaget 104 galînns per minuite: sunk i 'ý fcet through clay. and
and grave. Depth. 6o feet.

August 23 -Thc matcrial is getting soft ail oiver. principally sand and gravel : the
shoe sets %quare, and wcalso got the timl>ering levelled : water 140 gallons pet minute:
:tunk t ! e shrough clay. sand and grave]. Depths, 62 fcer.

Auguso 24-! lad to stop on accounit of shurtage -f sutpending rouds: put in a
Dcanc punip in the west end : the irusses are pulIcl down about 1 f(ot : vater, 340
gall,.ns per minute: sunk nonc. DepIh, 62 fets.

August 25-hlave now good soli! clay all ar,.uind. except under the northtast
corner. whcrc it is sand as yet ; water t4o gallons per minute: sunk : (cct through
cay and %and. Depth. 64f' fet.

Augus 26 -Rushes of sand and water occurred! aIl day; :water 140 gallons per
minute: sunk 2 feet through clay and sand. Dep.th, 67 (cet.

August 27-lad a very had rush of sand, tilling alout S "cet up theîshaft : trusses
almoit tbroke down : water averaged 14o gasions pet minute: sunk none. Depilth. 67

August 2S-Cleanel oui the rush an! locked with wood letwccn timwl)r anti
shoc in place of jack.screws; withdrew the pumii: started! to i ar down trusses;
shaft tilled with water.

Augutst 29-Fnishetd tearing dwri ; gos levelle ii for new trusse'.
August 3o-artetl to buId up trusses and top works.
AXugust 3t-Finishetl them and started tuumping nut swater in shafi.
Septembcr î-Got the water aIl pumpntl oui and shoc ceaned ou: ready for sink

ing: wvater stil cenming in at rate of 14o gallons.
September -Rushes of sand with te water a!! day : started a Nye pump in the

cave.-tn shafi of the previous attempi, located about 50 fcet away, to try t relieve teic
prncsure tif water: wvater t40 gallons per minute : sunk t f(.>l through Clay, giavel and
sand. 1)cp:h. 6S [cri.

Septcmlet 3-Saime as ycstcrday : sand ranning up fromt a holc in the rorthcast
comer : lowiered.l the water in the neighboring shaft t S5 feet fr.m the surface, s.. il
i 17 fcet bclow botton uf present shaf:, l'sat with,-ut any cffect in rclieving from
waer : water averaged! 140 gallons per minute : sunk t '-. fet through sandy Clay and
sand. Depth. 09% feet.

Scptcmlber 4-Got through with the sar A pocki as nortlhest corner. but as a c,.n-
sequence of the rushes of the pas: fcw days. a hoIc came to the surface. causing the
upper part of the shaft to swing =% (cet casit; trcw in Inles of hay tili it stoppe!d
running; then tilled up with clay: water .;o gallons per minute; sunk 2 fcct through
sandy Clay and sans. Depth, 71 ! (ces.

September 5-Go a!! the water cut oti from below: wha there is Comes in
through the timlcring ; 'waete 140 gallons pet minute ; sunk a% feet through sandy
clay witl gravc pockets. Depth, 74 feet.

September 6-No trouble; wattr toS gallons per minute : smnk 3 feet through
blue Clay. Depth, 77 lcet.

September 7-No trouble; wiater 53 galions per minute ; sunk 3 feet through.
blue Clay. Depth, So (cet.

September S-No trouble; lowered pumrp and waterin neighbor;ng shaft 20 (Cet,
making water 105 (cet (rom surface; -. ater 70 gallons peT minute; sunk 2 feet through
blue Clay. Depth, S2 fcet.

September 9-No trouble; water 70 gallons per minute; sunk 3 feet through
blue Clay. Depth, SS lets.

Scptetbekr to-No trouble ; water 70 gallons per smlinute; sunk 3 feet through
blue Clay. Depth, 88 feet.

Scptsmlber 1 t-No trouble ; vater 83 galions per minute ; sunk 3,!z (cet ltrough
blue clay and sandy silt. Depti, 93 1- (cet.

Septmber 12-No trouble ; wvater 83 gallons per minute; sunlk 3 feet thruugh
sandy saIt. Deptih, 94 ' f(e.

Septemliber 13-Very fine sand running in wsith tie w-ter : water ro.; : i.sn, per
minute ; sunk 2% fees through sand, very fine. Depth, 97 feet.

Sep>tcmler 14--Sousmtall ruseis at east end ; lowereti Nye pumpsî ms nieigiirsng
shaft to fet : wa•tr 104 gallons per minute; sunk 2 feet thlrou-lis I and pac.
Depti, 99 feet.

Sepstemstber 15-Small rushes again un cast side, and une on south -ide : il! tu
spîl.t a bouilder in tise soutiwest corner ; water to4 gallons per minute ; sbunk 2' feet
through ian, gravel, and clay. Depth loi% (cet.

Septembilser 16-No mure rushts, but still prvtty soft on uat ends, I we anu t lig
below shse; hard jacking: wvater 83 gallons per issnute; urk 2': feet throuigh
cemîented clay and gravel. Depthi, 1o4 feet.

Seltetlber 17 I lard now aIl o.ver : cannot miake any r. usm (or shi-se, as %and
above .is so very fine that it wvashesdczown throtgh rite ssallest cracks ; water 83 gallons
îier minute; stsnk 21 feet. througlh cettentedl clays . %d gravel. Ilepth. t06 fvet.

FIG.3
FLAN OP.INISHED "BS "HAFT.

FIG. 4
GROjlD PLAN OF SHOE.

Septenber iS-lid a ba! rush in the no)rthwes-t c.rner. tiîling the Nhie vith fine
sand, and causing ai the surface a ciscular cave too feet ndrth nf shaft : water 83 gal.
Ions per minute ; sunk 2 (cet through sanly blue Clay with !miulders. Des1 h. toS fees.

September 19-lilad some large louldcrs. but the clay. while s.t an. sdn.ly, is
quite tough, and il sencms prolule tihat on jacking the shoe through it. the ru-!tet will
be cut off: watet 7o gallons per minute; sunk 2 f(et through sanIy ble r'ay vith
boulders. Dcpth, sto (cet.

Septembes zo-Lots nif little boulders, but good jacking: wiant ail cut off from
the bottomn: wa er 56 gallons per minute; susnk 4 fce: :hrough sandly lhte elay wvith
bouldcrs. Depth, 114 (ccm.

"Scptemler 2z-Same condition as yesterday; watcr k6 gallons per minute; unk
4 feet through sandy llu clay with bouldces. Depth t la fet.

Septetmber 22-No difficulties: watcr 42 gallons per minute; sunk 3!'% (et: ltrugh
mucl. clay. Depth, 121 'Z [cet.

SePtember 23-Changed Blalke pump from cast cnd to tht centre and hung a
Deanc pomp in cast end; water 42 gallons pet minue ; sunk 3 fcet through mucky
clay. Depth, 12454- fet.

September 24-No difficulties; the msucky Clay started to swell or hâcave up in
bottor of shoe; water 42 gallons pier minute; suink 4-a fecet thsough mucky Clay.
DeptIs, 129 lcts.

September 25-No trouble; for some reason the neighboring fourth attempt shaft
is making far more watt than this shafs; watc 42 gallons pet minute: sunI 5. fees
through mucky Clay. Depth, 34, (cect.

September 26-Put in another Blake pump in place of onc -emoved for repairs;
water 42 gallons per minute; sunk 5,% feet through mucky Clay. Dcpth s40 feet.
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Septemlh4r 27- No trulble; lowered Deate pumnps15; water 42 gallons per minute:
sunk 4: feet through 3 feet mucky clay anui 1s hard pil. I)elth, 1444 feet.

eptember? 28- Luwered lilake puimp; broke lever: struck the large stream at 1.30
p.n.; runniig 500 gallon, per minute; fist ruhl btotglht about 10 latrels of sand;
startdl the lI>anîe pumps and kept ile water down; water after ruih 500 gallons pier
Minute: sInk 2'L feet tlîrouglh sandy clay. Dehlll, 147 fect.

SeptlembîI.er 29-.mered the webt D1eane; water nuw coimiig very clear; water
420 gallons per minute: sunk 2 fee througli grcenish cl ay. DePtl, 849 feet.

September 3o-l.wered bota Dileane puips; the water ali Coning up as yet in
the soluthwest corner and clear: water 350 gallons ier minute: suank 3 feet througb clay
with pockets of gravel. >epti, 15, feet.

Octocber -Lwered east Drane and Ile lilake puiips: are now about Ile Ievel
of the waler Ied. water 350 galluns lier minute; sunk 4 sert through sandy clay. Depth,
156 feet.

October 2 - Tle di-clhage osie blew off the cast Deane iumIp tlhree tines; at the
saimle tilme the lîlake puimp layel ot. causing six hour; delay: water clear and gravel
not runtfninig: water 350 gallons lr :inute ; sunk 3% feet tirougl gravel. Deptl,
159.: fee.

Octolber 3--The west Deane pumup refuses to work. su we put in une more Blake
pumpl: the water i; coiiing in flou alil over; gravcl lias ceient bands, sonetiiies
running nearly aeru the whiole hottom; water 350 gallons per minute; sunk 2, feet
througlh gravel. Iepil, 162 feet.

Octuber 4--Thle gravel bciig ceiented togetler in cakes. it is very. tough digging
ant jacking: ite shaf is int god blhape, n puling: w ater 35ogallons p inute: sunk
3 teet through gravel. Depthi. 165 feci.

Octoler 5 .Getting intl :ie hlue liale overlying the liiiietone: water 350 gallons
per minute: ,unk 3 feet thîrugh 2 feet of grasel and à tout ut s-hale and gravel.
Depthi, 16S fee.

FIG. 5 FIG. O

DETAILM O moD cOUPZN

Octoler 6-Gai %lhoe on o rock: watecut tTfrom undcr shoc: wamer 35o gallons
lier minute; aunk 2 fret thr.oighî shale. Iepi 3yc feet.

Octo-er 7 -e:ting into rock. nd -ume fu compartmicnts os( âbe renioved:
punlps ioth-ring: ater 3:o gall per ninuc.

Oclober S-Grtin:: mre -ump3, roim in rock. and timiered down through shoe
on to th , rock: atsaer 3:o gallon pet minue.

Octb ler 9--Gt ail ihcasuc inace-s oui. .n.l go: farther doan ino rock : amer
31o galloi s lier ndn.ec.

Octoi..r te- t.,.. tipuaredi doiwan thrA-Ighi rock. nidl at :; o p m. startedi inloie
cribboing arts î-l,-thre from t.nt,î; in tits, anti the f,.llowng tlat: the inner cribbing
arz f -c.y s ch aitml-e.t: kit flam: he sviuce letw'c-n ihe outrer and bntec crilb

ing awasc inchi. a-hach ua, fille-i .h the î.îdImg: ":11er -,le gallm per minute :
sunk ,hî:ring pa-t fi lir .y 3 ferc: tit..gh limneateer.r. iracticaliy hinîîishing the difficult
lit of the sha:. liet ti. 173 fece.

Octol.cr Si t- 25 (ccîi sl i builing uts. mndcl enbinig an d puddIhng betccn:
wvater b-inîg a'n i.. t ri uit. 1-hmdn-.

O)c:ter 25 T t-ci-adon «-l1 to.p w-a-torks an.) starred periranean t.,'ocr.
.S'vem-î-iber ; Sttt..1 -,. 1.umnp thet liati 'sit.
. ac n.! Cr i (.- t n.atc -14.. 1-.1 t. î.nd pu:lkng wa n.. a '--ce-s: tnc thmtmult

had been in gett.g it p-1 chi l ider rmning stream': caulk:ng s t.ow trici asthouît
ccc:. the a-ha!i m~a.iin 200 g:i!e,. of naer per mnute.

eSea-î-mmhbrIî-a. ..rcl.:ng w' rermnl NZQvembcr s21h. en.l te:.iy progessed
thruhtLe -id r 3k 1 eul .nl wa-aas reached. exca-s.: L.,r tia- delaa-s ..r a werk acsh,
wh-en enda airr make t., sht: ou: the wiater. Iltw.rmng aas pu on. luit t no
cffect. Th--n i:e espermnient was madle cil li tnî;pmz in c-nient imesn the inner and
outer cribbing. a meiniuî no:ably ccess-ful in the Crtnn aqueduct of New Vork cit-
tu tIl void< lehindl thie lrick lining: loit lcre :he 'nmsions we-re such that il failed;
the streams - a- ;.ter wr-e too s:rnng for the Ceient to 'et. and t wasied ou: again.

Afioer thi ai, at:ncptiss wetcr nalade to shu% water oui of the sat. and except pud.
dling. none in the hiter :hal<c. i Inbwcver. Io keelp the htitways dry ant alto jire-cnt
the wi-ater fr,.m falltng cler si the Iit:om if the shafh. waetr.rzngs wcre put n cach
-haf: just beu alire the water enters. fromt -hich the water i pipci lo a pumping
station on an uîpper scam. The water-rmgs arc assistal im cnllecting the a-a:Cr l'y
lining bc sihafc.boe them vith fIouiny raie'l hrom the urbing by nailing on top
sof lalhx. cri:s kee-:g site water lsn-imd the Il,".nti1 1ai:i enters- 'Le ring.

L'ir the , mcuntances at .akid. Site wna-r:r lclices this wav i, cren lier than
if the shah: t hd leen imiaile water tight The ater basa sn maienally lessenet sce
the first aiu a-runk .i% soi cause I-chef that tie bulk tf t: was hlci mn the ground
like an uiniergrtun'd lake. anl that ihis has now be-en Irainel. a, ihat what is coming
now is tLe sc-l.; fnr the irtface wiatcr.shed. The tîtal uantity Irom hie present
tiaree -ha aier-., h a ar :S .p alut s.15 gallons per miute. A% the wa-Altr as
of excellent quna-. a, is.il n iet houer plans anl the toiIn %water syrtem. Wyhile
largel mn e- çss ..f pacser.t nce's, it will no doult aIllie awantcd in the future. More-

over, had the shafts been mate tight, tliere would be the constant menace of a large
body of water liable tu lie let down on any rupture of the shafs, a thing utilikely and
yet always feared. As il is, there is nu pressure whatever from the water, the shafts
draining freely the natural Ilow of the strata.

ilefore the shaft last cescribed, now known as "A" shaft, had reached the coal
ithe sixilhi attesipt or " B " shaft, was startei on Novenber 14, 1889, 50 (cet west of
the third attempt, now known as the air shaft, but which was tenporarily aliandoned
ai 125 feet. The latter shaft was now kept pumled out, matcrially liclping in thie
sinking of l" I " shaft, which mnade nmuch less water thans the previous shafts. Even
when " li shaft got below the thirdl attempt there was not iearly so much water, for
the ground seenedi alrcady largely draineti after a year ani a half of steady pumîping.
Accordingly " B" shaft was sunk miucli mcre rapidly than its predecessors. This was
not entirely due ta less water but partly to thie experience gained bey the sinkers in
meeting ithe peculiar dificulties of thie field aind parily tu the improvements made in
the appliances. Aiong the latter was the plan of suspending the curbing from solid
wooden triangles insctaid of ite open Ilowe truss, which could îlot lie designed t ineet
iimensely varying strains, and su on several occasions hal been crushed. Another
improvement was in the shoe in miaking tie plate braces so they couli lhe ensily re-
nuovel on reaching ithe solid. They werc malade heavier but fewer in number, forming
12 conpartnents, instead of 15, as in "A" shaft. This shoe was highly satisfactory
in aIl respects (sec Figs. 3 antd 4).

Tie only serious difficulty that " B" shaft encounterel was when, at a depth of
50 fe, a hole came tu site surface along side of theshaft at ithe cast end, causing iî ta
swing 6 inches out of plumiib. The lte was promptly filledl up with clay, which
stopped1 the running. and to further trouble ensued. On Decenw 31, 18S9, the
shoe cas clown on the solid rock.

Thie speel of sinking tle fourh, fifth andai sixth shafts is as fullows:-
Fi-wth Shaft.-Started January S, 1SS9. Reachetd rock June 3o, :889, a period

?f 174 lays. Of these, 96 days iere lost in dclays, 7S days onl, being spent in sink-
ing. Depith of shaft to rock, 162 feet. Average pîrogress pet workirig day, composecd
ot three S-hour shifts, 2.1 feet. Maximum rate of pumping. 640 gallons pet minute.

Fifth Shaft "V."-Started August to, iSS9. Reached rock October 6, :889,
5S days total, of which 7 were lost in delays and 51 spent in sinking. Depth of shaft
tu rock. 170 feet. Average pirogress per working day, 3.3 feet. Maximum rate of
puip.ing, 5oo gallons per minute.

Sixth Shaft "B."-Started Noveniber 15, :8S9. Reachedl rock December 31,
:s&9. Total, 47 days, ut which but to were lust in. delays: 45 were spent in sinkng.
Depth ofshaft ta rock, I6o tee:. Average prog:ess per working lay, 3.6 (cet. Maxi.
imium rate of puiping, 350 gallons per minute.

There was no detailcdl record kept of te third or air shaft, but after getting "B"
shaft Clown, sinking was restumedl fron where it had stopped over a year before on
accoant of the lightncss of lite shoe, and now that " "l' shars was craiing the water
there was no trouble in gctting the air shaft down. Thus three ni the original six
attentls were finally successfaul; and aIl the shafts in which the shoe was used ,uc.
ceecded in reaching rock.

I will now give a description of the details uf the shoe. micthod of hanging the
curbing, etc., as finally developei and u'sed in sinking " Il " aaft.

Beginning at ithe top, there is first in order a pIaaforit uf 2-nchla plank laid on the
surface about the shaft, and covering an arca 30 by 46 fecet ; on top ci :hese, runnmang
across thei and parallel to the sides of the shaft are 6o-pounl steel rails. These foran
the foundation of the four solid woocen triangles which carry sie weight of the curhing
ont sustainecd by the friction of the ground. Each triangle is male of S pieces of 12-
inch ly> 12-inch timlber. the buttom one 4S feet long, site next 4 feet sIhorter, and sO on
to the top one, which is zo tcet Inng. The triangles run across on top of the rails and
the narrow way of the shaft. On them and across them test Iwo 16.inch bhy i6.inch
timbmers o foeci long. These arc nearly over the side walls ot the -haft : through tlhcm
pas the S roi which sustain the curbing, four to caich side or timber, huge wasiers
under each rail iead distribute the strain over the timber, which in turn d:stributes il
to the triangles. The whiole frris an alinost rigid structure, sI that whcn subsidence
comes. evcrything goes clown a: the same lime. The hanging ruds are steel, ant ntade
in to-foot lengths, the ends urset or thickicencd so that screw.couptings are matie with-
oui w-eakening. The upper lengths are 2}4 inches in diameter, every three lengths
down the size decreases 14 of an inch, so that the bottom lengths aie s ( inches in
dliameter. The support tu the curbing is, as finally adopted. an iron lug placetd under
ihe screw.coupling iece ai each joint and spiked tu the cribbing.

The s-hoc as finally designecd ani used in " l" shaft vas x2 fect S inches by 7 fecet
6 inches inside nicasure. buili of -U.inch scci plate, thesides 4 teet dcel. of which the
upper 16 !iches was aite shichi cibracing the botton of the curbling. The kwer part
of the shoe was divided into 12 compaienirs lm three transvere braces of U-inch
plate. doubied, 22 anches direp, and two longitudinal lines of braces, of 34 -inch plate.
16 inches deep. Around the insicde of the -hoe im incihes fron the bottom runs a shelf
9 inches wide of -inch plate, braced below with bîrackcts. and with a 2.inch letige
in front. This fomis the iress-plate on which are placecd the jack.screwc to force down
ile shoe: directly albove is the shaft-crilbing against which the jack.scrcws bar.
Although %he Ahoc itelf weighs. S ton-, the jacking w-as oftrn very iadi. The mode
-if operating i- t apply the jack, screas tilt the shoe bas been forecl dlown from 2 to
10 inches, depending on the ground, never more thtan io inches. wh:ch leaves hu 6
inches of shield lapping the c:ilbbiing. Then the -hue is levelletd carctully, tle j1ck-
scrcw,- removed, the z-inch criiling.Ilank put ina place and spikecl ulwardt tu the
pre-ious coursc. It i% further ticd, till the no.t hanger. arc put in. - l'isards natied
up and doin the cushing. The criîbing is nrrangI-dI with btuting-jîints, the planks
aiternately-- overlapping. a simpie and a vety sitong way wilh plank lbid fiat. il li-
further strenghlienedî ly :riangular corner.stirips.

Tw.inch planks are ised (or ste crilbling steacd of thicker timber, lecaue
more casily handilei an sth crani;pel apace at the bottons of the shafi, and they arc
libtte les siruong for the same iickness of wail. Aller as miany courses of cribbing arc
in as the space allows ftr. frequzently, in land groun only une, the jack.ccrews aie te-
placei and thie operailon reicatei. Separate plate.covers were provicld for the com-
partmcnts of the shaft " Il *'-hoe, iut il wa. soiaunci that the rushes of aand could be
kept clown if the excavation were not carried biseaw the press-plaes: antI as the covers
would hamper hie wak they were no used. They we-re kept ai hand, however. the
idea living, ihat when langerous ground a-as cxpectei, ail the compatiments except
one or iso wuld be clacd.

Meantime the excavation and puamping goes on accoing to circumstances, and
%stih the customaryappliances.

To provide for supportiog the shocs lien a very soft spot is reacheid. chains. une
in cach corner, 1=ss around the braccs antI hook to the hanging rods. An improved
cdctail woulId lie the insertion .f a long turn-bucle at thie lower end of cach chamr,
fastenedi by cevis ta a bracc. At Lacld full wcight was never throwin or. the chains,
the shoc always binding on some part : in sort graund, whiee there was danger of
rushes, excavation was ncver advanced liclow the botom of the shoe. Thcrc %%ere
us-ually threc pumps hanging in the shah, one in cach comiurtmen. The vertical
Deane plunger pump with a 4.inch dclivery was the favorci type. The punps ecre
hung by heni cables from capstans ai the tnp, %o as to be readîsly ratsccd and luwered,
the sîcam ani water ccioedsions to site pipe lines bcing mate witlh fiexible hose.
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In conclusion, I will say iliat 1 think this systen of sinking shafts well filts the
gaip in deep shaft binkimg, hetween the solid ground systensis and tht truc drop shaft
system. 1-or instance, here at Ladd, the first failed in two lar-l.pushed aitenpis, the
second also failed after a shorer tlial, luit the bolders and hard round met- decper,
fuily showed how impracticable it would have been. Of other known systems, the
pneuumatic is out of hile question for over 70 or Sa cet uf water pressure, ant while the
Poetsch freezing .ystem altîne seemsîi applicable to nearly ail circutmstances, its present
great cost makes il prohibitive except in extraurdinary cases. On this account, leav.
ing the freezing system out of consileration. where icre is a ground fIlled with water
and over So [cet in thickness ta be piercetd. ton soft for solid groaund systems and yet
-containing boulders, cementeti material, or some hard ground which would prevent
any kind of a dropt shaft, thte methoti described in this iaper is sigularly well
adapted.

Dominion Railway Subsidies

To Canadian Coal Companies, 1893.

Boston and Nova Scotia Coai Company.-By the Dominion Subsidy Act.
57.58 Vic., ch. 4. 1894. a subsidy to ibis comîpany linmited to $:3,600 (in lieu of one
previousygranetd in £892) wasauthorized forithe construction of 3 miles of railway
fronm a point on the Cape lretn Railway at or near Orangedale to iroad Cove, on
the western side of the Islandi, and under date the î6th of November, :S94, a contract

-was entered inta wh the company for the work subidired, the date for completion
being fixed as th îst August, I896.

No payments have been made up to the 3:st December, 0194.

Dominion Coal Company.-liy the Subsidly Act, 55.56 Vic., ch. 5 (tS92), a
subsidy, limited ta $89,600, was authrized for 2S miles of a railwny ta complete con-
nectian between Sydney andi Louisbuîrg, Cape lire-tn.

On: the 26th ofJanuary, 194, a contract was entered into with the above company
for the woîrk from: lidgeport ta Lomîstarg liarbor. The first 1o miles section from
liritgepori has been comptete, but nu inent n subsidy account has been made up
.to the 31s of ecemler, .94.

Non Scotia Steel Company, Ltd. 1 y the Subidy Act, 55-56 Vic., ch. ,
the grar. of aidstance tio th t above company fûr 2S miles ofa railway rom Eureka
Junci n on the Intercolonial Railway t, a point at or near Sunnybr:e, including a
btrant i line t'. tite chiarcoal iron furnace at ltridlgeville, wvas authorizedi, the limit of aid
b.ein-4 $40,coo.

Under date of the 23rdl o! November, 9sb 2, the conmpany Te were adimittedi to con-
-tract for thi s work.

During the fiscal year iere was paid $5,454.36, rasing the total payments op ta
the 31 of December. î894, $3S,4oo. For the previous yea. $38,400 was paid.

Medicine Hat Railway and Coal Company. -Iy the Act 5-5 Vic., Ch.
23 (3857), authonrity was given: for the grant ta thec above comtpany af Dom:inian biads
ta the etent aof 6,4o acres lper mile, for a railway trom a pint at or near Medicine
l at, on the line of t Canadian Pacitic Railway, ta the coal fietls in or near Town.

ships Nos. 2 and 3, Range 6. wcs olfthe 4a li'rincipal Meridian,a distancef a about
S miles.

Iy an Order in Council of the 6th July-, :SS, the grant was made ta the company
accordingly, it being proviled that the roai should le caplieted ant in aperation by
the 3:st of December, :SSS.

liy an Order in Council of the 24th o! January, tSS 9 , approval was given to a
draft of a fnral contact with the company, an extension o f time ta ihe 2ndi la
J une, 1890, was granatedi for completian of t roai. A contract was signet on the
l4thi o! Fbclruary, o89o, for this work.

By the special Act 53'55 Vie., ch. 79 (:89), the calarter of th company was
revived and ils pawers were exiended, andt by th special Ac 57.5S Vic., ch. So, the
ime limit for er xin wao the e otendedr t thei a:sto January, 1893.

Alberta Railway andi Coal Co., Ltd. (property purchased fram the Northt.
western Coal ant Navigation Ca., Ltd.)-Domimni an ds ta an x e xent not exceeding
3,Soo acres for eacht mile of the company's railway, from Medicine iat to the coal
buanks on the lielly River, about : to mIes; also landisto an extent not exceeding 3,S4o

acres for each mile cf the company's railway fram .ethbridge ttt Crow's Nest l'ass,
a distance of about 80o miles. A grant not exceeding 2,6oaacres or eai nilc of the
<omnpany's railway from Dunmoare station, on the C. '. R., ta I.cthbridge, a dlistance of
t09% mîles, onconmbiron of astandiard gauge ; andialso 6,4ooacres for eacht mile fraom

e:.ctridge ta the International ltoundlary, a ditance o f 50 nmiles.

Red Deer Valley Railway and Coal Co.-- $6.4oo for each nule from Cheail le
Station on the C. . i., ta the terminus ofthe proposed railway a aoint in or near
Towrnshipu 29, Range 25, west of thc 4th tncridian.

Dominion Lime Co.-For seven miles of :heir railway fro m a peint ori the Qce
bec Central Railway, in the Tovnslti ot Dudl.well, to th Ioudwell nime quoarines, a
subsidy no exceedoing $3,200 per nle, or $22,400.

Cmberland Railway and Coal Co.-For afurteen miles cf their railway fron
a paint on tle .SP.ringhill ant Piarrsbora' railway, near Springhill, ta a point on the
radway betwecn Oxford and New Glasgow, near Oxford Vilage, a subsiy not ex-
cecdmng $m,C per mile, not exceeding ta the whran $44,800.

Londonderry lr-on Co. Ltd.-(Grant to Steel C. of Canada)-A grant as su,.
siiy (roud to be frst latr with new steel 56 lI. rais and afer an Order.in.Council has
been passed authorig their transfer to the conpany) of 597 tons of uscd iran rails
and fastcningo loancd t the ompany, which ra:is and fastenings stand in th e Public
Accounts as an asset for Si 1,964.66.

Canada Coal an Railway Co. -(Grant to Joggins Railway)-For one antd a
quarter miles of their railway ending from the souther cn of the portion subsidized
by the Act 49 Vie., clhap. o, ta the wharfs, nat excceding $3,200 pet mile, norutbl
Cecing $ooo.

Railway Earnings 1893-4.

(F4clal Yc.ir endet 3oth June.)

Company.ross Net earn. puEarnings. Earnings. Mile.

Alberta Railway ant Coal Co .. $127,348 53 $49,68S 35 64.62 $:07 38

Cumberland Railway and Coal Co. 123,413 31 64,794 95 32.00 39 62

Canada Coals and Rail Co....... 2o,35o go 6,400 77 12.00 203 50

New Glasgow Iron Coal & Ry. Co 28,638 So 14,663 78 12.50 177 33

Ontario Iron and Steel Co. Ltd.-This company is seeking incorporation
under Ontario stattes, to manufacture pig iron, refined iaon, steel and manganese,
and nickel steel or ailier alloy of steel by any proress; and the casting and manufactur-
ing of such producis inta inguts, billets, structural forms, rails, plates and bars, rolling
stock castings and forgings, corrugtted and galvanized plate; to mantufacturc wireand
wire cables; ta construct iron ani steel shipsand vessels, bridgesand buildings;and to
manufacture coke or any form of prepared fuel; ta boy or seil ail necessary maieuials
and paient rights for any of the said manufactures. etc. Authorzed capital $60o.ooo,
in shares of $100. Directors, Grant E. liaiilton, New York ; G. W. Caulfield,
Voungston, Ohio: andI H. G. Hfamilton, Voungton, Ohi:o. Trhe chie! place of busi-
ness is ta be ai Kingston. Ont. The daily capacity of the blast furnace is; tu be 285,c
oo pounds of pig iron, that of the steel plant Soooo pounds of steel lotus, that of
the blooming or billet Mill So.ooo pound of steci billet, and that of the rulling mill
8o,oo pounds of steel or iron bars. This ar.,unt of product is expected to require
the labour of from 300 to 500 hands ai tn; works. Kingston i to prov de fonds to
the extent of $25a,ooo, securei lb a first mortgrge on plant and stock, and none of the
money is to be paid until ail the material is on the groaund for the crection o the furn-
ace, and then only onc-fifth. Until its loan i% repaid the muntcipahtiy a. to take il
governnient bounties earned on pig iron, steel billets, and bars, which are expected to
amount to $1oo,ooo a year. A joint committee of the Kingston City Council and
lioard of Tradse made a report in favor of the proprasal, and recomniended tbat the
company be required to furnish information satisfactory to engineering .utl financial
experts appointed! by the city, a report which the City Council adopted.

Finch Mining Co., Ltd., bat been registeretd under tie lritish Columbia
(foreign) Companies Act, with an authorized capital of $6,ooo, in shares of $5o each.
lletd office, 'ittsburg, Pa.

Belmront Bessemer Ore Co.-The annual general meeting of shareholders was
held at Toronto on 23rd Instant.

Cariboo Hydraulic Mining Co. Ltd.-Adivices from Carilbo, B.C., up to
May toth, state that thte Cariboo lyvdraulic M!ining Co. bac now cverything in readi-
ness to start hydraulie operations, working continuoisly with thrce shifts of men. Cold
weather since the 4th ms.tant had reducttti the szupply of water antd cau4eu some inter-
ruption in operations, lut since the misail lefi the weather bas been warmer and the
supply of w:tcr should be ample.

B. C. Terra Cotta Company, Ltd.-Notice ik given that by an ortder maie
by the Supreme Court of Ilritish Columbi.a. dated the gth day of Alrai. IS95, il was
ordered that tiis company shotld tie wound up, under the provisions of the Vinding
Up Act," and by a further order of the said court, dated the toth day of April, :S95,
ti was ordered that A. F. liarhamt te provisional liquitator of the affairs of the saii
Company. A meetin:t of ctlitors will i,e held witi a vicw tu carryng on the works of
the compaay.

Tilbury Peninsular Oil and Gas Company is seeling incorporation under
Ontario Statutes ta se.àrch for cil, natural gas. etc. The operations of tht cmpany
art ta be carriei on in the counties of Kent and Essex, in Ontario, and the chief place
ofusiness is ta lbe at the village o! Tilbury Centre, mn the countyaof Kent. Auithorised
capital, $2o.ooo. in shares of $50.00. The directnrs arc : W. C. Crawford. C. C.
Kippen, F. M. Scarff, P. E. Gurd, and Nathaniel Mills, ail of the village of Tilbury
Centre, Ont.

Le Roi Mining and Smelting Company. -This company has orderctl a new
hoisting plant of a capacity of zo: tons, and the boilcrs will bc 100 h.p. The present
hoit was put in before the Le Roi liadt dcvelopcd its large ore lxxdics and bas lbecome
inadequate to the iemandtof thc mine. The conpany has now mère than :.ooo tons
of ore an the dump. says tc Spokane Reeirm Superinntlen George Ileit ays the
present are accumulations, together with tte ore shippei during the winter and spr:ng,
were taken out in developoment wurk on the 350-ft. ctel arn the asu antd wcst drîfts,
one of which is in about : oit. ani the other :2a fi. The company is also cquipping
ils propeny with clectric lights.

The Lillooet, Fraser River and Cariboo Gold Fields, Ltd.-The following
report bas been içuel from the lonlon ofice of ths comtany: " The following cable
bas been receivetl (ron Ir. Frank S. liarnard, M.IP., chairman af tht 1.illooci, Fraser
River and Cariboo Gold Ficids, td.:-' Iughes reports greatly impressed with what
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ie termis mtarvelltus guld deposit in gravel. is sinsking shafts and prospecting vigor.
ou,.ly and puhmg forwait deîeiopment.' The secretary aidds. ' Nr. Ilughes ias
It'en alpaomtet the co.up.my's minig superintenent and ie has been for years one of
the imost succeftul andl experiencedi mining cigmnseers knsown ina California."

Northern Gold Company. -Pursu.nt tu a jugmaeant if the ligh Court of
lustice, Commu n ple. iiviionl, made in a cause of phillip St. L.awrence against the
Nrtherna a old opany.sd oliters, the creditorst of the Nortltern Gold Company are,
ont tar beforte lte and day cil .uly, IS95, to send i.y pot, prepatd, to A. C. lioyce, Rat
iurage. Ontario, s"ibcator for the plamat:ff, thir trastian and surnames, addresses

and descraptions. the full particulars u their claims, tlie statientt of their accounts,
dit nature ot the secursty held by themtî, af any, t'getlher wvith an aflidavit verifying
the claitm, o'r lin dai.ult thterof they will ie perempaittrily excluded froma lthe benelat of
the said judgtment.

General Phosphate Corporation. Ais la rned puitc m ir ith refercice
t, the promot:'n i.1 this compan .md the c.' nduct ut its usmess was ield last
mlsons'th leftore Mt. l i.sttaî Ilood. at 'inksuptcy Bidings, Carey S Let, .in.
'sin n î ondn,4 'll:r i Ti. ctit.miiy n s regitsteredi or June a3 tht, is89. alith a

noIuinial capital of t .0,0, and was rtori fir the putîrpose of acquiring and
wt .rkghs iî ' r sraies, an,l tngagmng an tîndertaking, conîînectei therewith.
UpIo-n the last Nlccasion lr. Knud sand stated that lie iad received cosmnisions
ama.antîng tou oS'>.. firin the vend'rs of properttes purcaed b> the corprat.n.
il .seftedq that tii .itect.r, were aarc o thas tact. aIlthiougti thcy never iuaîjîiret
wiat sui la el tanwdr.i, nl,.r did lie mafirat tiein of it.

.Ir. Knud >andý uas% again called, as.d ,tate that in lanuary, aS9o, ite entered
tmi. a contract 4tr -jo tto-r. for tit j'ýrchase from N\Ir. Start the " gh lgi F'alls"
grtu of thsphate 1roperties. 'T'lhe lumchase price was uriginally ;C54,000, but it
nt.ss tlttsimately re.diucedh to £40,000. Witnessî infortted tir. Stewart that if the price
was reduccd tu/ 4o.cio ie would le prepared to submtit lthe property to the board for
their learned thlat 'Ir. Stewart would ie ,ati il lie received

9.co, antidi t as su, egnesntl agrecd hletteci then that itness should receive any
amiount paid lt Mr. S:tvart atve the sun ncationed. The propertly being p)urciaset
for Ï4..ooo. wtitne trs entitlei io £z a,ooo, which was satished ib a noirtgage. In
connection with the l" If it.s Msuntain group," vitnes: reccived a letter frçt an agent
priniing im1 4 3oc if he vas instrumsental in selling the propeaTy. The corporation
eventuaiiy purclased it foir £;5,00 . and lie received is conmmsssio'n on the sale. The
sun "f £ a.ooo, wshicih hie pati to *ir Davidlsosn, wta« in respect of private services
rcndecredi in 'anada le ieimed that he had pronised any remauneration to an expert

tu hiat furnishli repo rts tapon the properties to the corporation.
Ntr. 11. 1alabv-Deeley, a dtrector of the compary, wa.. next called, and in reply

to the tîflicial receiver stated that the mater was iniroduccd It his notice in Decemtaber,
aSSi). Nr. ,andlo sent hii a cmnion note promising hii £:,ooo and twenty
fo'uniers' shares if he ,uccec-le in obiaining litre.. directao s for the proîubed phioslihate
taus The *trginal idra wa tn form a coanahl'aiy tu acîlare certain pho,phate proper
tics ai the prier f ai. i6oW.oo, but upon taentioninp the matter to several gente-
men. titne» foun i that le could not obtain directors of sutri'acnt standing and
impr ntaince io carry out a schene of such magnitude, onang tu the tact that tihey wo,'uld
be l>uundi to 'urchtase certain properties. lie informed Sandu of this, and the schene
was ulttunsately alitered su as au leave tshe directrs entirely unfetteret in their selection
of prpert:es. Tie co'mnmitnss,'' note referret tu was tihen destrtoyed Ity awitness.
l.uestined as t ihat t'o..k iplace with reference to the qualification of the directors,
witr.iss said thai sr Jamate, Whitehead asket hin whsethîer Sandu ta, givmc him an -
thaag for the wtik he was dong. Waîîse.cs said thai he hal no arrar.geasents ttwith
regar.d t the c'orp.ration, but thait Satdlo hadl agreei to qîu.aiy hii as a dircct-sr, an.a
thai lie hai agrced ta .iualify any direct"r whon witness obtained. Sir J'.tne White-
hea.1 e hpressed his iia I'roval of this course, and naentionaei-1 dit .nsatter at the next
i.,ard meting, lien >ando was called into the room and infornedi that if hc itteretd
lu toalhty any .. f te .brectoas the tuli net accept his oier. Aft-r the format:tn of
tie corp.tration san.s gase hii twn: foundr' share' for services which lie ha
reniere. ina connectio'n with a colonization corr.pany which Sandu was about to form
ar Britis 'llunsiia Witncs' had btained introdtuction to- mn.miers of ja.Iiiatent
th , could assist in 'hie schemse, and recceed the shares as renunerat:,'n 'n shat

acc'.unt. >and., ,uleucntiv offcrel It purchose the shares front lim for £.,o.
'ut, as a mater f fac:. the witnes, hal only' rcceivedi £55o.

Mi. il. Mally Deeley wtas again examinci bîy the oiticial Receiver. lie s:atcd
chat "nmi Augut 3. ts1 , the i.'ard considered the purchase if prnperties, and a com-
nta:ee. conasaar.g .. f Sir G. Itadien'Iî.pwcll and winess, was ar"'ntel l neg-tiate
uith \Ir. Stewart f.r the purchase of the " Iligh Falls" gtup,, situatedl in the town-
shq-. 'fl'.rlandi \\e, and Blowman, in the PrtvmeeofQuebcat a price not ,xcee..
ing £.;oXo. Il was 'asuslquently agrecd tihat the property sh..uhd le 1 urcha.ei for
that sun. In tie agreenent for purchase at was directed thai "M Nr. Attuod, or
s.n.e ot.'her per .n t.. le appreved iy the vendor, " shoull rciirt ul.-n the property.
Thse dlircct' r's 6îs:su-ei the question of apai..tag an c, ert. and iccide' tihat they
c..uli not ,, I-Ltier than al.int .\r. Attwoc4l. le d,-na"d thiat i was p of tic
1.argain ta thiis, is vr sh-'utI le al'spnetel. The direc. ,îrs ..itatned lthe scrivces "f
hse experts uta-n -Ah. se opinten" they .consideril thty cruld rcely. In asgi the

C"ni-any entre1 int" a fresi speculation. knnwn as t.c " N"rth Star "scheme.
The mater w'sas intr'..:cdi th te iboard l'y ir. IL. S. Fter, M. NI., and the scheme
hai f.r i thect the acquias'n 'f the North Star ani Wasngt..n mi:anes, sti:ate near
lthe I ligh l'ails pr1 u.erry, with a lease of certain phosphatt ntils in the neigihlotrhId.
it alpearel ithai NT. l.am,.n \\ills hai made a report .ap n tihe pr.pery, fr'.m sttnich
it seen.e a thiai th i rductivc power of the N"rth Star mine haI preail, falclen off.
In Aprd, iSbo. the hirats .t an agr"•cmcnt were szgnet un, er wthich the (.nphan and
the .lndtn ansd i i..ia -mance Corpuratiotn,-Limicti, ure i combine in oirder ti
carry o.ut the schenie. The directors of the tiw compxanic were nol satisiI ith tihe
reporl refered t. 'a .Ir. Attwood va% ap,.-inted to anlc the property. Ili%
rc.'rt swas sats:t.cet-ry, and the Board consiiered that they' wcre justicd ar. entering
upon the ransacn. Witn'cus was Pjaesent wien 117 foundcrs shares wvere alltted
.ir. SanJo.

The <ItticIal Ie.:civer : I think you vill agree that Ir. Sando vas taking upion
ham:,casf a %cry lea rcsp.onsibility undcr tihis alloiment?

W'iti.ess -.ai.! L-1 \Ir. 'ýan.do tas ta lie reliese.i as applications for foundcrs' shares
werc reccived. lir wtas litaeinely relieved of tifty nine shares.

ie Otticial Recceiver That Icave' a responubility for 29,ooo.
Witne' said 'lat.ai be s'. if all tIte calls ipon the shares wcrc matie. The

tirectirs were n,,t att-aic at the sime ltai 'r. Sando was almossi without means, but
on the contrary, they knew that he had laid the regisiration izcs, although witness did
not knw thtat tihe amney had been iorrowed for that purpose. TIse directors had no
knowledge as i Nir Sando's means, and made no inquiry upon the subject. To-
taristihe en. of sgo the Cnmspany was in very low water so fan as finances Ycre con-
cerned .A circular was issued in lecemIber of tisa ycar inviting further subscriptions
fir sharcs. The ai ieai f.lrd, and n furticr attcmpt was made to obtain mency by

means of shares. The directors then turned to other quarters, and iegan seriously to
think about a debenture issue. Eventually a debeniture issue was arranged for £oo,-
ooo, ai 6 per cent. interest, and a commission of 15 per cent.

The Ollicial Receiver: low much did t lie Company receive out of the £zoo,ooo ?
Witness said that Z5,400 in cash was received, and ticre was a rigit tu call for a

further £.14,000. and the mortgages on lthe properties wvre paid off. The Company
was in need of money, and it was neccssary tu pay off the mitortgages before mntusey
could be raised.

The Officiail Receiver: I put it to you that if you had not spent 4.95,ooo in the
purchase of properties, with a paid-up capital of £45,ooo only, you need not have
raised this montey?

Witness said that lie could not acceptt tihis view of the malter. If the shares had
been fully paid up, there would have been suflicient to carry on the mines without
taiNing money un debentures.

,%r. liutlcher next examttiined the witness, who stated that lie was aware that %Ir.
Sando iad enteret into options " with the original ver.tors of properties. lie did
nlot call the cumiîtîtssitns which ir. S. ido %as receivimg " secret profits.

afr. Butîcher . Are youi awar. that pronioturs are not alluwed by law te ubtamn
secret plroits out of a company ?

Witness . I thought that a promuter coutld gel as much as lie possaibly could out
ofa cuntpany. (Laughter.)

c 1r. luticher . I as afraid thiat il is a pri:.,iple they sometimes act upon. (Laugh.
ter.)

1.xatined I ir. Cock, Q. C., the n:tness stated that bir James Whitehead
resigned his seat un the biaid Iefore any agreetient iai been entered into for the
jurchase ut propertie , and previuttsly lu the capital of the Comtpany bemtsg dailt tila
in any way. At the tne te directors alluttet the fuunders shares tu NIr. Sandu
tltey diid not iniend tu call atp mure than la lper shar-. The directors fully behieved
thtat he would be in a position tu protide the money fur lthe sares. Sir James
Whiatelead resigned his piosition on the xard on acco'unt ei illhiealith.

lBy '%r. Ridley lite properties purchased hy the board were chosen out of a
grct number subntîtted tu tlem, and he was net aware of any furlter pirceautions
that could hae been taken by the board to satisfy thîemasselves as Io the value of lthe
properties.

The inquiry termsinated shortly aftcrwards.

Guelph Norway Iron and Steel Company is applyng for Ontano charter to
manufacture iron and steel from ores and from scrap iron and steel, and to manufacture
iron and steel into any products of iron and steel, etc. Ilead office: Guelph, Ont.
Authorized cap ai, $So.ooo, in shares of $too.oo. Directors: lamses Watt Christian
Klocpfer, Frank Dowler, A. I. Woodyat, at.:i J. E. .t1cElderr.

North American Graphite and Mining Co.. Ltd. -Thi company is reported
to have acquired the Dickson graphite property an the lucknghtain district and work
is to pro'ced forthwith. !r. Il. 1'. H. iruneil, for a numtber of years assistant an the
mnng division of the Gcological Survey of Canada, has resigned and wil assume the
management of the company's opcrations.

Kootenay Gold, Silver and Copper Mining Company, Ltd.- Registered
ai Victoria, B.C., aand April. aS95. Authorized capitaiSroo,ooo, in shares of $a5.oo
cach. Directors: Charles J. Mitchell, Thos. R. .orrow, and George D. Scott.
licad office. Vancouver, b.C. Mining to lie carried on in the Koctenay d:str:ct,
Province of liritish Columbia.

Kootenai Hydraulic Mining Co., Ltd., is applying lor charter of incorpora-
taon to acquire and operate amneral claims an the Pend d'Orielle River district, British,.
Colunba. licad ofaic. : Rochester, N.Y. Authorized capital, $500.000.

Vancouver Gold and Silver Exploration and Concessions Company, Ltd.
-Authrized capital, $5oo.oo, in shares of $oo. Directars: Juhann % uffistorn,

R. G. Tailow, A. Williams, Chas. Stinson, Robert lamion, J. W. Campion. liead
office : Vanc-uver, B.C. Formed to operate in British Columbia.

Horsefly Hydranlic Mining Co. Ltd.-At the works of the company on the
lilorsefly River, Caribou, B.C., the most interesting cvent since our last report has
been the successful blasting operations which have been carried out to loocen up the
cement gravel Ieosits. (n tht yst -it., a blast vas fired in the bank at the new pit,
i6o kegs of pow der bcing used. The grotind was well broken up for a distance of So
fert, and the result wtas ail that could be wisised. On the Sîh ult., the larger blast
was firet in the uld iank A drift hal been iun in the bank, at a depth ut btweîeen
2ooand 300 feet from the top) of lthe iank, to a distance of x,Soo feet, where drifts
werc nade right and lcft in theshapic -fa T. In &ha te enorl.ausquantty -if 4o.o
l.nfi < p'owdlr hai been placet fur the blasî. This was ired ly electri'ity and the
operatio.n was compiecly successfti. The surface of :c immnnnsse mas was raisei
aiut 6 fet and then fel Lack intu ils former positton and nothing vas d:sturbed.
S.o nceely iat the calc'iat:sn ieen made as to the reqmsate strength of the bîlasI that
nlot a 'lne tlew o00 feet aw-ay. hlydraulic -iperatlins on ithe gravel ta 1l be gretily
faciliiate' by the Iooscni.g up of thie ank 1y this Ilast. The watcr 'cas tu bc turned
un ..n the :n uit., and by this lime it is probable thait work is being carrie on in
full tc.-ce. Ia i expetd tihat the tirst clean uI for tisas sensan ai lotih the Caraboo and
iliirselly clains 'ali take j'lace lefore the end of June and il is anticipatd that the
results will bc vcry -itisfactory Io the sha -holders. Shouti tie wates supply continue
t be sufficient tor fui u.perataons, the sens n's work gin tese tIwo properties shouhl
give such returns as will show the immense possibilitics for successfui hydraulic mining
that are still to bc found in the Cariboo district.

Ottawa Hydraulic Mining and Milling Co. Ltd., applies for B.C. charter to
acquirc b, purchase thsele of the ground satuate a: Boston Bar, on the cast side of
the Fraser River, containing 64 acres, more or less, which said lease was made by .3r.
G. C. Tunstali, Gold Commissioner, to Edmund Alexantier Watson on the 5th day of
June, 1S93, fc.r the sum of one thousand dollars in cash, and for the purpose of ae-
quiring b> purchase or otiherwise of any mines or mimng property in Bratish Columbsa,
whether alluvial or minerai, and for the purpose of wvorkng any such mines or claims
in the most appruved and workmanlike manner, and for the purpose of erccting quartz-
milîs and smcltcrs and saw mills, and any tlier known apphance for the purpose of
wurking any mines or ores obiaincd therefrom, and for the purpose of acquarang
water and water rights for the purpose of voriang any claims or property tî.at may be
acquiredi by tihe uminy. Authorized capital, $23o,ooo, a shares of$5. Directors,
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Lt.-Col. Joshua Wright, North llend. Vale District, B.C.; Capt. M. N. Garland,
North liend, 11.C.; le. W. Va' au, North liend. Mlines office, North Ilend, \ale
District, 1l.C.

Danville Slate and Asbestos Co. Ltd.-This enmpany Ias purchased lte
Jeffrey Asbe.st"s Mfine ai Danville, Que., at a price, so it is reported, of $t50,000.

Dominion Coal Co. Ltd.-In his report to the Local Government, Dr. Maait
Murphy, Provincial Engineer, has the following to say of this company's railway front
Bridgeport to I.ouisburg. " Tite road bas been constructed, so far, in a more perni-
anett and serviceable manner tian the contract cals for. The gradients and curva.
lure have been rediuced ai considerable expense, sa as to lessen the cost of transport.
The cuttings are taken out to a width of 22 feet at formation level; the embankments
are 16 feet vide. The permanent way is much ieavier; rails are So lbs. per lineal
yard, the contract being for rails 56 lbs. per yard. Servis tic plates ofasteel, weigh.
tng wth fastenings, too Ibs., connect the joints. The dramnage a very, important
feature, is well provided for, by sideor 'ofi-take' ditches thus diverîtog the su•face
wrat , fron thte slopes of cuttings and enibanknents and conveying it to the streats
passing through the culverts and bridge openmngs. The culverts and bridge super-
structure, speaking generally, are of a supterior class of masonry. The bridge and
trestie superstructure are of steel and are in strength and construction, built according
to the progress of the time, heavier and stronger than the cla.s of such work gener.
ally erected to carry ligiter liig stock. They are built according to the require.
ments of the Federal Govemment specifications. The class and character of the work
throughout thte ten miles now opened for traffic, is superor t aty I have tmspsCtec mn
this country. The station L.uilding a Bridgeport and tte station bouse, engine house,
repair sho> and freight shed, ai Glace Bay are built on concrete foundation walls and
ait unusua'. large and commodious."

Nova Scotia Steel Co., Ltd.-Respecting the con:::uction of thik company's
railway, Dr. Murphy, in his annual report, says:-"Eureka to Sunny Brae, I234
miles, leaves the Pictou Branch of the rntercolonial Railway at Ferrona Junction,
crosse. the west branch of the East River to Ferrona, wherc the smelting works of the
company are located, and runs ip the valley of the East Iranch to Sunny Brae. Tite
first 1o0% tniles was opened for traEfic ta ilie public on the isi of July, 1892, and tte
remainder is in operation since Novemb.r following. The conpany applied for pay-
nient of subtsidy according to the contract with the Provincial Government-(see Ap-
pendix 17. P. 15, Journals of the ilouse of Assembly, iSgt), the condit:ons beg :-

(a.) "They shall have completed, equipped and put in operat:on the said line of
:ailway."

(b.) "cThey shall have paid, n. cause to be paid, the wrages due ta the workmen
employedi, and ail charges for materials supplied for ithe construction of the said
railway."

(c.) " They shall have constructrd, conplcted and put in operation ai some place
within the County of Pictou, a blast furnace for the smelting of iron ores."

(d.) " They shall have establtshed ta the satisfac:ion of the Governor.ia-Council,
that they have d'na fide cxtendccd mn cash in the constructio>n of said railway and blast
furnace a sut of $4oo,oo. '

Ali these conditions the company have fulfilled, and have carriedI tiem into effeci
before the time stipulaied for completion, viz., the 3ist day of December, 1892, and
further they have constructed the line of railway in accordance with the specification
and ai other conditions of contract.

Aftcr rccciving formail insiructions ta examine the contract, to inspect the works,
and ta report accordingly, I niade an inspection of the fine on the 22nd %.aY, 1893,
reported dite wotk satisfactory, but not quitc finished, and recommended a payment of
.thirty-five thousand dollar on account. The subvention account stands thus:-

Twelve and a-hl.If milca of railway, ai $3,200 per mile... .$40,0o
Paymtent recommended on account...................... 35,000

Balance of subsidy remaining duc on Septenbcr 301h, tS 9 3 . $5,000
The foregcing conditions have been conplicil with, the ratiway has been com-

pleted and the balance of subsidy paid on a certificate to that effect given on the tih
day of December, 1S93."

The Mica Market.

During the past two months the demand for amber ...ica has quietily increaseI,
and prices for large lois have advanccd, owing ta increased cost of mining. The
prîncîpal dcmand bas heen for thumb.trinmd ani rough.spli;, while some lots of
trinimed have been sold. One dealer ta keep up the supply of trimmed ias been cul-
limg cumps of sevcral Templeton mines and trimming aIl that wuiaild cuî i x3 incites.
Thr'ee mines arc as present in operation, the outpu: of two bcing steady, the work
beirg on veins, while in one the mica is in pockets uith an inclination to phosltatc
shortly. AIl tht mica mined tincis a ready sale, principally to the United States, the
consunmption in C:mada being small hut increasing. Several sanple lots have bccn
sent to England. reports on which are favorable. There ik a strong hope that the ie-
mand front England is on the increase.

The Care of Mine Punps.

BV J. CtARncC STINE, Occ.l. Mills, Pa.

Acidllated mine war is proibably as great a ý.1urce -f troubthle and expense at
mines draincd by steam pumps as any other natura' teature of a mine.

The Ibest way to counteract its destructive cfiect. on pumps is to use gun mctal or
soie oth..r similar composition for the watcr ends -ef the pump. Owsog to its firsi
cosi. gun moa :s a ufen .. cd, and bestlc there are ,Imer wvaters'> actl'ulatcl as
ta a'ack il andt similar compositions nearly' as s.asagely as ihey da g.a.t h.trd îr.n.
The writer bas seen gun ncal rendereid soit anti s g m lesn tithan a moanth's time,
has known one inch iron lolts to be catto the hu-knes of a lead pencil mn three
days, and has seen 3 inch iron pipe caten su thm that a tut, lcngsh cl it could casily be
carned in one hand.

I w.as recently shown the water end of a pump. which nwtng to a sudden change
in the water fron " sweet " to tad, ï.ad been utterly rumed tn less than a motnth's
time. Every mine supcrintcndcnt shouin keetp on hand dupicate parts, hable to wcar
or ccrrosion of all pumps, as a breakdown of a few hours duratin may, at times.
cause irreparable damage. Asidce from tht parts suî.jected to wear by 'action, the

Central Shaft with Crusher-head supported from ToI
instead of at lowcr end.

GUARANTEED to do morc work with onc-half lese
power than any other Crusher nlow known.

Rec.ci. cd tw o awards at tht W\crld's Colutinh:ai Expositor
at Chictgo, iedail and diplonias. The only

awa.rds given for this typ;e q.! C-rusher.
A5 tsn reeivedi an awvard anti medal at tt:e ".\td.Winter Fatr,'

Sait Franectscou, Cal.
Send for catalogue or further information to

PATcNTEo s4
CANADA AND.
UNt-îrce STATSS.

WATEROUS
BRANTFORD

CANADA

picce in double acting ptmps likely to wear out tirst is the wall or partition be-
tween the bottom valves. This is caused by' the water bing discharged, front the
valves nearest to il, against both sides, and, as the valves are ustali; located nearer
the partition than te outsidte sheli, the current must strike it with coseraLe force.
Aside from this, it is attacked on both sides, and must, therefore wear twice as fast as
the sheli. Wlen this wall is caten through, the punp whit do nio work, as the water
is forced from one side of the plunger to the other side. A methud sometimes used in
repairing this, is to melt and run sufficient Babbitt metal, or similar composition, into
and around the wall to close the part caten. This is only a miakeshift ai best, and a
p toor one. Wien hot the Babbitt metal lies close to the wall, and when cold it shrinks
rom il, allowing space enought for small quantiti-s of water to pass through. This

water gradually enlarges the passage way, and in a short tine the pump is in a worse
condition tihan beforc.

A method by which i have repaired several pumps. and which is original, as far
as I know, is as follows: Drill down the top and bottom of the partition its full length.
Tien with a chisel chiip out the enti-c partition, and chip both sides until sutticient
breadth is obtaned for a good joint. When the pump is a solid casting allow about a
quarter of an inch taper so as to more easily fit the new partition. Then with a cape
chisel about 3s of an inch wide cut a groove in each side of the saie depth. These
grooves should be carefully filed, and bc made as nearly parallel with each other as
poible. The success of the entire job depenlds on the litting. Next is the new par-
tition, which should be made of gun metal or a similar composition. Make a pattern,
allowing enough for fillitg and shrinkage. (Brass shrinks about ýJ of an inch in ten.)
After the piece is cast it shouldbe tittedl into the grooves so as to make a pertect joint
on alt sides. Unless this is clone the work will lbe a failutre. When finisled the bear-
ing parts should be given a good coating of white lead and ail. and the piece be driven
tightly :nto its place. If ail the directions arc carefnily carried out, the new piece will
outwear any other part of the pump. Of course it is better ta get the casting at a
foundry, but if there is no foundry handy the whole job can lie done at the mine by
any person having soie knowledge of machinery. In this case it is better to make
the casîing first. The metal can be niceti in an ordinary graphite crucible in the
blacksmith's fire. With the exception of the casting, the work requires only such tools
as arc to bc found at every welil managed mine. Aill the tools necessary are a ratchet,
chisels, har.îmer, drill and a few liles. I nave ieen callei on to repair punps in this
mrann -r several times and have never failed, antd ail pumps so repaired are ai work,
and, as far as can be secen, they are as good as new. One of them, a Cameron puitmp,
has been running about two years, and to ail appearances is good for many moie.
Another, a Blake pum.p, had been " doctored " in every conceivable way, but without
success. After repaing it, as above described, it has run for severali months and is
giving excellent sntisfaction. The bore of the cylinders of the puips repaired, was,
as nearly as I can rerrember, (rom S to 12 inches.-Co//Xery Engineer.

Rope Driving.-One of the most emincni -n'neers 'Mr. Nasmyth, favors the
driving of machinery with cotton ropes in place of ,e cher bands. Asa resuit of many
years' expericnce and close observation, he states that for heavy main drives it is both
more economical and effective ta use a series of topes working in separate grooves,
and in regard ta the objection niade tu this system-that of the ropes extending un.
evenly and becoming variable in sire, causing a portion of them to be mare deeply in
the grooves than others-he states that ropes are now made with such nicety and are
fitted into grooves with such exactness, that little trouble fron this source is ex.
periencei. In giving his reasons for thus favotng cotton as the materal of which the
ropes should be made, Mr. Nasmyth argues that strength alone should not be con.
sidered, but flexibility and elasticity, vhich properties pertain to ropes of cotton more
than to those of any other material yet employed.

CG'NftDiFPN MIIN% INSTITOTI .
A MEETING of Delegates from the various Canadian Mining Organizations wil

be held in the CtAre.%u FRONrENAc, QtEttEC, on Fri)ay evenîg, 2Sth June
ai cight oclock, for the purpise of making arrangements for carrying on the work a
the Institute during the ensuing year.

JOIIN BLUE,
'resident Gencral Mining Association of Quebec,

R. Il. BROWN,
'resident Mining Socicty of Nova Scotia,

JAS. CONMEE,
President Ottario Mining Institute.
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THE CANADIAN

CANADIAN MINING ASSOCIATIONS SIeeI
IN THE CHATEAU FRONTENAC, QUEBEC. MA UAL 1895

Thursday and Friday, June 27th and 28th, 1895. M 1
UndC the Au,,siofithe(GENsXA. IMim. ASsociATioS OP TI PROVINcE OF QUXILC,

there will be ield a United .Mecting of

The Min"Ing Socloty of Nova Seotia. Tho Aisbastos Club. Thoa Ontario blining
It°stitut"% a, d Th.a G..... °ining Association °f QUoboc.

Meetings-Thursday Evening at 8 o'clock.
BusINEss 'ssloN OF INDovilUAI. Socri.1 lEs AT Ennrx, O'CLOcK.
OPEN SE:s!oN Al S.o.

The lion. E. J. Flynn, Commissioner of Crown Lands, in the Chair.
TuE DEvisi-i.sNr oF ovt PtosrAiE ANtI FERTILIZER INDUSTRIES.

Wiîy IIEV SHOULD 11E ENCoURAGE.
(z) P'osphoric Acid in Agriculture.

Biy FIRANK T. Sî1UTT, Chief Chemist, Dominion Experimental
Farm, Ottawa.

(A) Canada-A Natural Manufacturing Centre for Fertifizers.
Bly 'IR. IIENR\'V W GI.ESWORTI, New York.

(d hohat'sFuture.
l>y C.a'T. Roîzr. C. ADAsîs, Montreal.

REci:NI IM11'RiE\EN'1S IN, A)ND TiE Al'LicATION OF ELEcTRICAI.
.NlAcili".Lv rro iNiN; (llustrated).

By 'MR. W. F. DEAN, Montreal.

Excursions-Frday, June 28th.
On Friday morning, leaving the Chateau Frontenac at 10.30 a.m., there

wilil be an e\curi n by Caleche to the principal points of interest in and around
historic Queb>ec.

In the afternuun, at thice o'clock, the members and their triends are in-
vited 1,y esr.. Carrier, Laine & Co., of Levis, to an excursion by spec:al
steaner, visiting the Chatdicre Falls, the Falls of Montmorenci, the Dry Dock,
and the large engineering works of their firm.

Any iuenc,, or papers left over from the meetings on Thursday wiil bc
finished at an cening session in Chateau Frontenac ai cght o'clock.

Saturday Morning -Excursion to Lake St. John and the Saguenay.
Et is prolxe.1, provided a sufìicient s.umber of n-mibers and their friends

are availabie, to have an excursion tu Lake bi. John and the far famed Sague-
nay, leaving via <,uebec and Lake Si. John Railway, St. Andrew Street Depot,
on Saturday a9th June, at 8.3o a.m1 There k first.class hotel accommodation
ai Roberval, delightful scenery and famous fishing. Sunday and Monday
(Dominion Day) vili bc spent here, and on Tuesday thc boat will be taken at
Chicoiutimi for the excursion down the Saguenay, arriving ai Quebec the sane
evenmng.

Clubs.

By courtesy of the l'rcsident and lembers, members of the visiting
associations have len extended the priviliges of the Union and Garrison Clubs
during tieir stay in (Qucbcc.

Hotels.

By >cecial arrangement reduced rates for members have been secured as
follows:

Chateau Frontenac - - $3 50
HForence llouse -.-.-.-... 2 o

iutel Victoria.-.-.-.-.-.2 o

Transportation-Railways and Steamers.
INTERtol.oSIAL RA:LMAY OF CANADA-IcmbCs fron lialifax and points

on his line will, it i, hoped, bc carried to Levis and return for a single
rare.

QUEnI:.I CENTRA. RASLWAY-Mcmbers from Sherbrooke and points on 'his
lai.c ndi. ,ç ýaietJ tu s and rtcurn fur a sngle tare un presentausun of
ofticial Circular.

CANAtAN l.t IFIC, GRAND TReUNK AND CANADA MILANTtC RAILWAYS
By Ipccial arrangement, members and their fricnds will bc carried the
round trip over these lines at a greatly rcduced rate on obtaining Conven-
tion Ccrtificate fron Ticket Agent and on same being signcd ai Qucbcc
hy the Secretary. DO NOT FAIL '10 AsK FOR IT AND> ONLY BUY A
SiN -E TiîEET.

RICIHEt.EU ANi, ONTARIO NAYtGATIoN Co. (Boat service)-By spccial
arrangeienis rcducel tares as follows (exclusive of mcals and bcrths):

ONE WAY. RETURN.
Fron Toronto to Quebec .. .. $7 00 $13 CO
Fron Kingston to Qucbc -. 5 oo 8 25
From Minntreal to Quebce .. . 2 50 4 00
1.rum Chicout:mi to Quebec . .. 2 75

A contial mnvitation lo bc present is extendcd to ail mtcrestcd in the
minerai development of the Dominion.

JOHN BLUE,
lresidtent.

B. T. A. BELL,
Secretary.

FIFTY FULL-PAGE H ALF TON E ENGRAVINGS
Of the Collieries, Blast Furnaces, Gold Mills, Metal Mines and

Metallurgical W'orks of the Dominion.

_FT IF T El -Y ~E A - .

The Finest Commercial Werk of References to the MineraL
and Iron and Steel Companles ever

published in Canada.

PIIOE, POST PAID, FOUPR DOLLAES.

EPARPT I..

Coal Minig and Trade.

Gold Mining in Canada.

The Asbestos Ilncistry.

Copper, iNickel and Pyrites.

Oil and Natural Gas.

Phosphate and GypsuIn.

Chronie Iron.

Mica.

Structural and Building Materials.

MIscellancous Industries.

Full particulars of the Capital Invcsted, Dividends Paid, StatisticN of Output,
Expurt and Labur, descnonifl Pruperties, fethod ut Wurking and Equipmcnt,
together with a mass of useful information not given in any other publication.

PAREDT II

The Iron and Steel Industries of the Dominion
of Canada.

An authentic statistical summary of the Production, Imports, and Exports of Iron-
and Steel, and the Bounties paid to producers of Canadian Pig Iron up to the 4th
April, S95; together with information rcspecting the organization, equipment and
opcrations of the Iron Mines, Blast Fumnaces, Rollinr Mills, Locomotive and Engine
Shops, Bridge Building, Pipe, Stove and Ag.cultural Implemcnt Foundrics, Car
Whccl W'orks, Tools, Cars and Carriage Buiidcrs, Mining and Electrical Machinery
and other prominent Canadian Manufacturers and Consumers of Iron and Steel.
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J. BURLEY SMITH,
CIVIL & MININC ENCINEER.

(30 Years' Experience.)

IWI ' W.JO N

Sectional Coverings
GLENALMOND
Buckingham, Que.

Diamond Drill Borings made by Contract for all Minerals (Earthy and

Metalliferous), Artesian Wells and Oi Springs, also Deep

Soundings for Harbours, Rivers, Canals,

Tunnels & Bridge Foundations.

QUARRY SITES AND CLAY FIELDS TESTED

Plans and Sections made Showing Result of Borings-Gold Drifts Tested to

Ledge by the New Pneumatic and Hydraulic Tube System and the

Yield Ascertained-Flumes, Ditches, Monitors and Placer

Mining Plant Generally Designed and Constructed.

PROPERTIES EXAMINED and REPORTED ON and ASSAYS MADE.

THE CASSEL COLO EXTRACTINC GO., LTD.

THE MACARTHUR-FORREST PROCESS (CYANIDE)
M INE OWNERS and others, having Gold Ores and Tailings hitherto untreatable

at a profit, should send samples, prepaid, for experimental purposes, to the
Company's Agent, W. PELLEW-HARVEY, F.C.S., when Cost of Treatment,
Amount Extracted, and other particulars will be sent.

We want to contract for the purchase of Tailings, in parcels of io,ooo tons and
upwards, or will treat on commission.

AoTM N: EXPERIMENTAL WORKS,
Pender Street, Vancouver, B.C.

W. PELLEW-HARVEY, F.O.S., Superintendent.

. . THE WEBSTER . .

VACUUM FEED WATER HEATER & PURIFIER.
Aggregate Sales 400,000 HORSE POWER Cuaranteed.

We guarantee this Heater to give better results than any heater
in the market, and will furnish the same subject to 30 days' trial.

IN STOCK-Heaters from i10 h. p. to 40o h. p. inclusive, in
stock for prompt shipment.

E' SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE.-

WEBSTER OIL EXTRACTOR AND LIVE STEAM SEPARATOR
MANUFACTURED BY

DARLING BROTHERS
"RELIANCE WORKS," MONTREAL.

FOR ALL HEATED SURFACES.

Steam Packings, Round, Square, Sheet-Asbestos, Fire-Proof
Cements, Fabrics, Tubes, Blocks, Etc.

H. W. JOHNS MANUFACTURINC C0.
87 Maiden Lane, N.Y.

NEW ORK,
PHILADELPHIAq

JOHN B. HOBSON,
Mining Engineer and MetaUlurgist.

BOSTON, LONDON.
L. F. WARNHR, Jr.
L. F. WARNER, Jr.

Hydraulle and Mining Engiraeer.

HOBSON & WARNER
MININC ENCINEERS

Quemnelle Forks, - - - British Columbia.

The Equipment and Opening of Deep Gravel Drift, Hydraulio and Gold

Quartz Mines a Specialty.

Agents for the Joshua Hendy Machine Works, Hydraulic and
Mining Machinery, and the Well's Lights, for use in Hydraulic Mines.

REPRESENTED AT VANCOUVER BV

C r.. M. BROWNING
Corner Granille and George Streete, Vancouver, British Columbla.

FRASER & CHALMERS,
Chicago, IlII., U.S.A., and 43 Threadneedle St., E.C., London, Eng.

Power Mining, Milling, Smelting, Concentration and Leaching Machinery; Re-
turn Tubular and Water Tube Boilers, Corliss Engines, Jones' Mechanical Stokers,.
Hoisting Engines, Riedler Air and Gas Compressors, Riedler Pumping and Blowing
Engines, Cornish Punps, Roots Blowers, Copper Converters, Pyritic Smelters, Horse.
shoe Roasting Furnaces, Comet Crushers, Crushing Rolls, Stamp Mills, Shoes, Dies,
Perforated Metals, Sectional Machinery, Huntington Mills, Frue Vanners, Bridgman,
Samplers, Concrete Mixer, Heavy Machinery and Mine Supplies.

&-Write for Catalogues.

Works at Chicago, Ill., U.S.A. and Erith, Kent, Eng.
BRANCH OFFICES 8

2 Wall Street, New York City of Mexico, Mex. 527 17th St., Denver, Colo.

Helena, Montana. Sait .ake City, Utah

COPPER ORE!!
Wanted at Good Shipping Points

Write with copy of analysis and state what
quantities you can deliver this season.

ALFRED BOYD,
WELLINGTON ST. EAST, TORONTO

J. 19. CREWETT, B.A.Sc.
Hon. Graduate in Applled Science Toronto UnIverslty,

Assoc. Mem. Can. Soc. C.E.

MINING ENGINEER.

Reports sa ineral ELad, Treatment et Ores, .tallmrgieal-Proesses, and
3akes Assad amd Amalyses.

83 YORK STREET, ROSSIN BLOOK, TORONTO. -

Undertakes the
Prospecting of Mines and
Minerai Lande . .
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CÂNUI ERÂL ELEOTLOlCOIIPÂY Ltd.
. PIONEER MANUFACTURERS IN CANADA OF...

ELECTRIC MINING APPARATUS.

Motors
Rotary Drills
Prospecting Drills
Percussion Drills
Tramways
Rope Haulage

Fans
Pumps
Hoists
Crushers
Coal Cutters

Locomotives

ELECTRIC PERCUSSION and ROTARY DRILLS
In Operation at the Wentworth Gypsum Quarries, Windsor, Nova Sootia.

Self-Starting motors, Spark
No ~ho~! No Oommutatori

safety Eoctrie

When Water: Power

Power with

is available we can furnish apparatus to Generate and Transmit Electrie

Economical Results, up to a Distance of Twenty Miles and upwards.

BRANCH OFFICES and

1802 Notre Dame St., Montreal

Main Street, Winnipeg

liead Offiee

WAREROOMS:

138 Hollis Street, Halifax

Cranville Street, Vancouver.

65-71 Front Street West, Toronto, Ont.
E'-ACTOI)IElS: 'XE=R O IY ,OINrA-RrO.

Gables

absolutely without

self-Oiling i1
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SOHOOL OF MINING,
KINOBTON. ONTARIO.

Jfacultp:

WM. L. GOODWIN, B.Sc. (Lond.) D.Sc. (Edin.) F.R.S.C.

[Director and Professor of Chemistry.

WILLIAM NICOL, M.A., R. CARR HARRIS C.E.,

Professor of Mineralogy, Metallurgy and Assaying. Professor of Engineering.

WILLET G. MILLER, B.A., Lecturer on Geology and Petrography.

WM. HAMILTON MERRITT, M.E., F.G.S., Associate Royal School of Mines, England,

Lecturer on Mining Engineering, The Economic Geology of Ontario, and The Discovery and Winning of Minerals.

WILLIAM MASON, Lecturer on Freehand, Mechanical and Office Drawing, Topography and Surveying.

JOSEPH BAWDEN, Barrister at Law, Lecturer on Mining Law.

T L. WALKER, M.A., DR. ISAAC WOOD, M.A., Laboratory Demonstrators.

THE SCHOOL PROVIDES THE FOLLOWINC COURSES OF STUDY:

1. A Course of four years leading to the Degree of MINING ENGINEER, (M.E.)

2. A Course of three years, for which a Certificate in ANAL Y TICAL CHEMISTRY and
ASSAYING is given.

.3. A COURSE OF EIGHT WEEKS, .(January and February), for Prospectors, Mine Forernen
and others interested in Mines and Minerals.

Lecturers are sent to any mining centre where· a sufficient number of students is

.guaranteed, to conduct SHORT COURSES in Blowpipe Analysis, Chemistry, Mineralogy,

Geology, Prospecting and Mining.

The different courses are made thoroughly practical by work in the well-equipped

'Chemical, Assay, Mineralogical and Petrographical Laboratories. A Mining Laboratory

furnished with Mills, Separators, Concentrators, etc., is in course of construction. It will be

-open for work in Session 1894-5. Surveying is practised in the field during the warmer

months of the Session.

F01 CALENDAR OF THE SCHOOL AND FURTHER INFORMATION APPLY TO

WM MASON, Bursar,
SCHOOLI 0F MINING, - KINGSTON, ONTARIO.



PROVINCE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

Leases for lnes of Uold, Silve, Coal, Iron, Copper, Lead, TiR

PRECIOUS STONES.

TITLES GIVEN DIRECT FROI THE OROWN, ROYALTIES AND RENTALS MOBEBATE.

GOLD AND SILVER.
Under the provisions cf chap. z, Acta of 1892, of Mines and Minerals, Licenses

me issued for prospecting Gold and Silver for a term of twelve months. Mines of
Gold and Silver are laid off in .reas of 150 by 250 feet, any number of which up tosone
hundred can be included in one License, provided^that the length of the block does
mnot exceed twice its width. The cost is 50 cents per ares. Leases of any number of
Areas are granted for a term of 4o years at $2.oo per area. These leases are forfeitable
if not w 1,ut advantage can be taken of a recent Act by which on payment of 50
cents annuail ( each area contained in the lease it becones non-forfeitable if the
labor he no, perforimei.

Licenses are issued to owners of quartz crushing mills who are required to pay

Royalty on ail the Gold they extract at the rate of two per cent. on smelted Gol"
valued at $19 an ounce, and on smelted gold valued at $î8 an ounce.

Applications for Licenses or Leases are receivable at the office of the Comii
of Public Works and Mines each week day from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m., except Saturday,
when the hours are from 10 to 1. Licenses are issued in the order of applicatio.

according to priority. If a person discovers Gold in any part of the Province, he may
stake out the boundaries of the areas he desires to obtain, and this gives him one week

and twenty-four hours for every x5 miles from Halifa= in whinh to make application ah

the Departient for his ground.

MINES OTHER THAN GOLD AND SILVER.

Licenses to search for eighteen months are issued, at a cos: of thirty dollars, for
minerals other than Gold and Silver, out of which areas can be selected for mining
under lease. These leases are for four renewable terms of t enty years each. The
cost for the first year is fifty dollars, and an annual rental of thirty dollars secures
cach lease from liability to foYfeiture for non.working.

All rentais are refunded if afterwards the areas are worked and pay royalties.
Al titles, transfers, etc., of mineral'iare registered by the Mines Department for a
nominal fee, and provision is made for lessees and licensees whereby they can acquire
promptly either by arrangement with the owner or by arbitration ail land required for
their mining works.

The Government ab aàuity for the payment of royalties, makes the royalties
urst lien on the plant and kxtures of the mine.

The unusually generous conditions under which the Government of Nova Scotis

grants its minerals have introduced many outside capitalists, who have always stateé

that the Mining laws of the Province were the best they had had experience of.

The royalties on the remaining minerals are: Copper, four cents on every unit;.

Lead, two cents upon every unit; Iron, five cents on every ton; Tin and Precious

Stones; five per cent.; Coal, :o cents on every ton sold.

The Gold district of the Province extends along its entire Atlantic coast, an

varies in width from o to 4o miles, and embraces an area of over thrce thousand

miles, and is traversed by good roads and accessible at al points by water. Ceal is

known in the Counties of Cumberland, Colchester, Picton and Antigonish, and at

numerous points in the Island of Cape Breton. The ores of Iron, Copper, etc., are

met at numerous points, and are being rapidly secured by miners and investors.

Copies of the Mining Law and any information can be had on application to

THE HON. C. E. OHUROH,
Commissioner Public Works and Mines,

HALIFAX. LNOVA SCOTIA.
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DRUMMOND McCALL & COMPANY.

ISON, STEEL 8 GENERAL XETAL MEOHEANTO.

OFFIGE New York Life Building, MONTREAL, QuE-

OANADA IRON FURNACE COMPANY, Limited

C3EARCOAIL PIG- ]f
(From the Famous Ores of the Three Riverý District.)

Offices: NEW YORK LIFE BUILDING, MONTRMAL, QUE.

GEQRGE E.

Plats at -RADNOR

DRUMMOND,

FORGES, QUE., GRANDES PILES, QJE.,

- Managing Director.

LAC-A-LA-TORTUE, QUE., THREE RIVERS, QUE., LA PECkE, QUE.

]!ONTE]$AL OAR WUEÉ O OMPANY
A. D....C A E....

RALLO AD 0A wI]E LS
J e

STREET CAR & LUMBER TRUCK WHEELS A SPECIALTY

Wrks: LACHINE, QUE.

THOMAS J. DRUMMOND,

Des: OEW YORK LIFE BUILDING, MONtREAL.

- GENERAL MAlAAGER.-

5RUMMO ND, McCALLeIPE OQUNDRY 00. Ltd,.
..... MANUFAC-TURERS OF.

*GasilrDij Pipes
I 'I

w

Speaial CmuI~gs, &o.
N4

WRX:E IJ.ACI-IINE Q UEC

OFFICES: NEW YORK LIFE BUILDING MONTREAIL

LUDLOW HYDRANTS, VALVES. &C., ALWAYS ON HANDl

s o

1 , e
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THEDOMINION WIRE ROPE COMPANY,
MONTREAL

TRANSMISSION
SOLE CANADIAN AGENTS for the

JEFFREY

STEEL GABLE CONVEYORS
FOR

Handling Coal, -Otes, Mnerals,
Refuse, Etc.

Also Iopes for Hoistin& Mining, Elevators, Ship'ç Rigging

AND COLLIERY
l__ WHEN NEW0

WHEN WORN -

and Cuys, Etc., Etc.

PURPOSES.
SOLE CANADIAN AGENTS for the

CELEBRATED-

"BLEICH E RT
TRAMWAYS.

Send for Catalogue and Estimates to P.O. Box 2274

ROBB ENGINEERING COMPANY, LTD'

MO NARCH ECONOMIC BOILERS
REQUIRE NO BRICKWORK

And are guaranteed to save io per cent. in fuel over any
brickset <boiler; in some cases the saving

has been as liigh as 30 per cent:

We also build Lancashire and the ordinary Bricliset
Boilers, orany -other- usual type.

AMHERST, NOVA SCOTIA.

Dominion.. Go Com pany, Lirnited.
1Owners of the Victoria, International, Caledonia Resérve, Gowrie, Litble

Glace Bay, Bridgeport and Gardner Collieries.

- -OFFERg FOR SALE-

STEÂIVL.lÀ S and BoIMeTIc UOÂ[S ofIIiEST QUÂUTI
Caie 1 y prepared for Market tby impr< ed appliances, either F.O.B. or Delivered.

t is also,prepared to enter into Qontracts with .Consurers covering a term' ot

yeara Its facilities fqr supplying Bunker Coals with promptness is unequalled.

*à

r

McLENNAN, Treasirer, 95' Milk
DA.VID McKEEN, Resident Manâgêr,

Glace Bay, Cape Breton.

st., BOSTON MASS
M. R. MORROW,

•50 Bedford Row lIalifpx. 4

KINGMAN BROWN ,& CO., Càetom House Sqqare Montreal.
IARVEY & OURBRtD010E Produis ExhängeBuilding, New York,> Sole Agents for New York and for Export.

t

4
LTDW
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-APPLICATION FOR PRICES, ETÇ TO BE MADE TO-

4.
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